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CATHOLIC PRESS. morals of the young and old from |>erti 

ftvm the exhibition of certain theatiical 
posters Recently all over Chicago the 
dead walls were covered with lascivious 
pictures of a blonde bail* squu sompany 
to the annoyance of Innoce■-* w.-iu»u and 
the danger of children. Mt. ..r Ruche 
revoked their lie» u-e und ordered the 
bills to be removed.

6t Louis Catholic World.

and Hungary he expressed a hope that 
some such solution of the Irish question 
might be possible, but that he did not yet 

how It eould be so. His appointment 
of Lord Carnarvon, an avow«d Home 
Ruler, as bis Irish Viceroy, and hlsas-ent 
to mv interview with the latter In 1885, 
and ihe knowledge on his part, as the 
result of that interview, that L >id Car 
narvon and I were In complete agree
ment upon the question of an I»*h Par
liament, Is also atrong evidence of L >rd 
Salisbury's favorable state of mind with 
regard to Home Rule "

Upon the question of the schedule of 
Land Rent Reductions, Mr Parnell ex 
pressed a very strong opinion, “1 con
sider," he said, “that the reductions In 
j idicial rents only amounts to one half of 
what the fall iu prices alone entitles the 
tenants to, leaving out of the question 
altogether the reduced yield from the 
effects of the drought during the past 
year. I think it would be good policy for 
the Irish members to press for the 
shortening of the judicial term from 
fifteen years to five, or at all events, 
that the Ssotch term of seven 
tears should be adopted, so that the whole 
question of judicial rente may again come 
under the notice of the Sub commi sion 
ers free from the ingenious mathematical 
problem contained in the Act of last see 
sl-m. O herwLe 1 can see nothing but 
ii creased confusion and anarchy, as the 
prospects likely to attend the future rela 
<i in. between landlord and tenant in Ire
land ”

Mr. Parnell then .poke of the Irish 
member» who bad gone amongst the Eng 
Hsh constituencies He said :—

1 From all sides I bear of the succès, 
attending those Irish members who base 
gone amongst the Et gheh constituencies. 
The demand for Irish speakers is enor 
mous, ao great is the interest tak-n by 
Englishmen In the state of Ireland, and 
the anxiety to see and listen to the tepre 
sentatives of that country could not be 
exceeded, Toe only trouble is that there 
is not a sufficiently large number of Irish 
speakers to supply the demand, and this 
want will be very much felt In the event 
of a general election.”

Mr. Parnell had now spoken to me for 
a very considerable time, when he said—

“In conclusion, I would make one 
observation regarding Mr. Balfour's ad- 
minlatiatlon In Ireland. It appears to 

to have been marked by great mean 
Witness bis attempt to put down

MB. PARMI LL.it were, become naturalized there. So 
the beer may be excused for not admir
ing what was being laid to him. But 
jndge of the amaiement of the traveller 
when Bruin rose on hit bind lege end 
Hood with hie fore-paws placed over hie 
ears, ee if to say uCo tha So." After 
gating at the man, or rather at the 
umbrella, for tome seconds, Brum made 
up his mind that discretion would be 
for him the better pert of valor, and 
leisurely lowered hie paw», turned about 
and slowly trotted off, pursuing the 
tracts on the scent of which he bed been 
interrupted by the bearer of the Bulls, 
The latter kept on hie road unmolested 
and arrived in safety, to find Father 
Fraser gone from Antigoniah to the house 
o' one Angus MacDonald, distant about 
two miles from the "village, where be and 
his boats crew were In readlnew to leave 
early the next morning. The father waa 
awakened by the arrival of the messenger 
who brought him the unexpected news 
of his slevatlon to ths episcopal dignity. 
His first word, after reading hie letters 
were

Nicholas wilson & co
BEK OUR

OLCVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 

AND BOCKS.

THE best goods ih the tbade.

N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
The New York Evening Pod nay*, with 

an unexpected Iran kneed from a j îurna! 
which does not disapprove of religiously 
“colorless" schools . '‘The fact is that 
both filthy books and filthy newspapers 
owe their pro*pern y to the exi*t«uc« 
and rapid growth in all countries of an
immense public which ha. enquired the The 6c„tcn coriespoodont of the 
art o reading without any intellec Dur>lin F.smaa, in tbo following words 
tuai teste, or culture, and therefore „„^kK of a .act that must „„k« J dm 
seeks form the type. simple entertain K„ox the founder0Uhe Ivik a'mo-t 
ment of an, kind. He would be a very lurn m th„lr eu„iu„ . -.Th,. g„ at
wise man who could tell how this class t. ,nl of the Ohnauan world was observed 
to be cut off Irom what it hud. the cheap thi, in Scotland wdh increasing
eat form of excitement.” Ttie Church lullrk' ol Uont)r. Until recently the 
wi.er than the wi.est man, recognized ol lhe blr„, of ou/ l-nrd
this long ago. ‘ he teacnea that the r^eelved no respect from the p- oplnof 
soul, the mind, the heart and the head tbi„ 0„uutry generally. Toceh-hra?» the 
must all be educated, da, was considered to do something

Boston Pilot. tnat savoured of Popery ! But this
Information wanted of the where- narrow-minded nee* is now becoming a 

abouts of Joseph Chamberlaiu, M P , of t lung ol the past, and Soot Inni is bs^on-
Birmtughain, Eugtaud. When la-ti hvarci ni„g tojoin with the universal Christian
of, he was in possetwion of a more er les* *ori<l in honoring the birlh uay ot our 
valuab e arbitration treaty, unraufl d. Lord.
Information of hie movements will bo
thankfully received by T F Bsyard, | IRISH P. P. ON TIIB IRISH CON- 
care of the Biiueh Legation, Washington,
D C-

IMPORTANT nm kVIK W WITH THE 
IRISH LB a life.K.

Dublin freeman, January 16th.
Mr. Parnell left Avondale on Friday 

evening ai d, travelling to Kir g»t< w.., 
went on board the mall *team*r Connaught 
I accompanied him to Hoi) bead on baiur 
day m «rning, and as far a« Coe iter. The 
Irish leader accorded me the honour of 
the following interesting and important 
Interview

Mr. Parnell said that he was going to 
England for a few day*, but that if hie 
health coiviuued good he hoped to return 
iu time to summon a meeting of the Iri*b 
members in th* City Hall juat before the 
opening of Parliament. But that other 
wise he should invite them to meet In 
London.

Having introduced the subject of the 
Mai quia of Salisbury's recent pronounce- 
meut in Liverpool, Mr. Parnell said—

Lord Salisbury's statement that In the 
event of a hostile vote of the House of 
Commons the Government would have 
to consider whether they should follow 
the constitutional cu»t <m of it si going or 
dissolving is, I believe, entirely without 

. . , . . .. , precedent on the part of a Minister in hiè
to thank and compliment the £0,ltluB- Luld Salisbury suggest. tha- 

courier for his diligence and faith fulness tBe reversal of the ordinary courte 
to his trast—as the date of Father would be dictated on account of the

time I great magnitude of the questions and in 
terests involved, and that he would 
be justified in coniinuiig to carry on the 

What hie Lordship said, when in later Q„Verument of the country aa a minority
days he heard how the Papal Bulls came iu face of a hostile vote, and would refuse

1 to treat such vote as one of want of con
fidence. But it is precisely because the 
interests involved are large and of great 
importance that a division in reference to 

, , . j Tj» nw« af the remote parishes of Anti I such interests is universally treated aa ala the courte ol a ran y day .pent In °BB 01 “• r*mo” P“,,DM 01 _ questl„n of confidence. II the matter
overhauling the library ol a priait In the gonleh diocese, there dwelt many years w re â emall one ,t wou|d be different

of Antlgonleb, I came serosa an *K° » Bood old Priee>> who be!n* TeO Then a Minister, although defeated, need
eld brochure on the cover of which wa. »» 1»»'»“'. thl -ot nece«ar,ly treat the que.t,on« one

. . , , , , ... a.., Amw, of hw Church, was most anxious that its I of confidence. In fact, tne greater tn«•crawled in faded writing : “On Sunday, «« nis vnuicn, wm min »» QUebtlon tud tbe larger the Imperial
84th June, the Right Reverend William slender itock of vestments should interests involved the more does it become
Frseer, Bishop of Tauen, and Vicar Apos* augmented by a new supply. This good quo etion of coufi ience This state- 
t.lic In Wove Scotia, was consecrated at old father had • young nephew living ment of L rd SaiUbur»'., to my mind
. IKK th n- n. M.sFsshern with him In the capacity of curate, and lufl cates the HI enoe of grave dt.ssoidune,
Aatigonieh by the Rev. Dr. MacEacbern, . j t perhap» in the Oabmet, certainly lu the
awisted by Rev. Pere Vincent, and Pete the ll“e‘ WM empl°Jed t0 w,lt® t0 Lrt,,P These dtasendone, Mr. P.rnell con
Francis of Tracedie. Rev. Oolin Grant then Bishop of Arlchet, and entreat bia tInuedj ate m0te likely to aiiee out of
ef AriMtir and Rev. James Grant of Lordship to order »ome vestments from q„eeiloi s connected wuh liox-jett Eng
*n.hnrni,oh attended Over two thou tbe «oclety of “P Œuvre du Tabernacle’’ in lish legi.latiou than upon the Irish que. 
•ueborough, attended. Uver two thou , . , f b non, ahhoueh the extraoidmsry exhtbt
aand were present at the ceremony.” Antwerp. Just aa tne go tlon that Mr Bslfiiurbaamaceofhims.il
This little note le valuable as having been | eM expecting hie parcel Irom Europe, via in the xrisb Offire will undoubtedly have

Antigoniah, It chanced that tia house- a disintegrating effect open bis followers 
keeper went home for a day and on her We may, therefore, expect the Ministerial 
return in the evening brought her little crisis at any time daring the session am 

. . — .a I . J , . , ... . . il g out of, as I have said, some English,
Nowadays when one speaks of Bulls nelce aged four years to remain with her lban tbe Iti„bi que8tion.

and Bears, lhe money nothing pait of I for a visit. The good woman was In the I With thebe considerations in view, Mr 
creation, in cities at least, allow their habit of having first one and then another Parnell w*nt vn to say, it would be pul- 
thousht. to wander in the direction ol of her family to at.y with her, and It did Xo^ewer>Thpoef.b®
those hauota aaored to broker» and to Dot occur to her to mention to her master I n t j (aoiUtate G .verument busiuree 
the fluctuation of tbe stock exchanges, I the arrival of the little girl whom she had during the coming session, ao that no cr> 
But down in Eastern Nova Scotia, where brought away without a moment's warn- of obstruction can be gotten up orslleg-d
—one» is scarce and bucket-shops un- log and without even a dean pinafore. “ »“ excuse for avoiding the entertain 
money is scarce nuu f . . - , jk -k. tuent of great matters of English policy,
known, such is not the caee, and legen- Next day a large parcel arrived by the Nuth1nga0U|d be more fatal than to give 
alary lore baa at leaet one story in which I postman. It was carried to the pastor, who, I ,ke Q ivernment an opportunity of saying 
Biuin and the Bulls figure with good without looking at the address, cut the ihat, owing to obstruction, they had not 
elect. At the time when Dr. Fraser string and proceeded with repressed excite- been able to find time to attend to 
was preconized Bishop, communication ment to unpack the contents, which he ® ,^0°genn*of disintegration™*'tbe 
between Halifax and the country dis | judged to be tbe much wished for vest- | ao caned Unionist ranks lies bidden. They 
tricte of the Province was rare

11» X>T7X*X>.A.B street 
NEAR TALBOT.

'I he brave on the BUI.

^JSSSSSsnSSa.
A mo»* covered sume U seen 

Tie » qnlei »ud nniri-quenled bpot,
A eoâiinde loue and wild ; ..

Y^r,rv>.'ora‘,^bh,?dr:edthere-

1» ibe winter, ala* 1 that, mosey stone 
Is bid 'nentb a Suroud of •• ow;

Hat around U, la bpringllme, fresh ana
■wtel.Tbe délités and violets grow ;

And o’er H tbe wumuier bret z-e 
with afr»*r»uce noil and ml'd 

And tbe Autumn's dead lewvts thickly strew 
Tuat grave of a little child.

And every year theie'e a redbreast comes.
Wbeu the mont-b of Mwy 1* uUn,

Ana build* h*r nesi. Iu tht« quiet spot,
’Mid the elm tree’s brat-chee blgb ;et. by tbs hour she

TROVER-1 EM.

The Right Rev Dr. M *rtn, Bishop of 
Dunedin, New Z -aland, replying to au 
address from his people, iu which refer

Written for the Tablet at the editor’s re- 
qu st, by Hev. N. Murpuy. t*. P.

The views ot the Iii-h priests on the 
ence was made to bis well known Irish |rj,b political ccntrovemes, hh far ai 1 
Nationalism, said : “1 cannot feel that I Cân judge, are as follow^

titled to the credit you are disposed 1 Wo are loyal, obedient subjects of 
to give me for my patriotism as a eon of lbe p„pe and of our local superiors, and 
holy Ireland. . . . To me It appears anxious In every respect to conform our-
the moet natural thing iu the world for I ««Ives to their wishes and command1», as 
an Irishman to be aa Irish patriot and fer they may be made kn. wn to ue 
H .me Ruler, and the most unnatural o. Whllet prepared V» i ^tify ourteach- 
tbing were he not both " I log and conduct on Cuholic prtuciplee

Our esteemed contemporary, the Catho- I before ai»y competent tribuntl, w« refuse 
lie Review, of Brooklyn, pUat-antly re to be lectured or dictated to, especially 
bakes the absurd new fashion of désigna I by our traditional enemies and political 
ting Catholics as "our R m»n fellow opponents.
cit’zene," etc. "This reminds us," says the 3 We regard the Coercion, or Crimes 
Review, "of the reply of a Catholic gentle Act, as not binding iu conscience. It has 
man to a lady who was an advanced not the essential conditions of law. It 
Ritualist, of the kind who call themselves was passed, or rather fore.d through Par- 
•Catholice,’ but not R »m>»n C abolies.’ dament, in the interests of a claps, for 
He was presentid to 'her at a dinner-p irty, tbe purpose of helping «nck rent-r* like 
and she promptly a»k*-d him it he wa* Clanncarde, to rob and ex er minage their 
not a 'Roman ' ‘No, mad ui,’ said he, unfortunate tenants. It wns f reed 
gravely, ‘I was born in Ohio ' " through Parliament in spite of the almost

Joseph Click, who used to he original unanimous opposition of Ireland's pre- 
and amusing, whether knccRing out the j l*!eR» priests, Slid Parli mviitury repre- 
Englihh language on the platform, or I seLtatlvea Its tendency is not f ir the 
pulverizing a railroad man in bin per general good, bat rather to foster dia
gonal and pugilistic capacity, has lost his aud hatred among t the diffureet
old-time individual imbecility, and peoples and diflm-nt claesta of 
tamely follows in the wnk»*—we use the people in the United Kingdom, 
work ‘wake” advisedly—of poor Brother As to the Plan of Campaign, we hold
Burohard. At a meeting o* Evaugelical M'Y w< 11 reasoned tbe-Jo^icd judg- 
ministera in B istou la*t. we^k, oe look up I Archbishop of Dublin, that Is,
th» case ot the Evang- list Davis, who, be 1 111 "Y be aiiopteti, with thu vr-iper safe- 
sai'i, and he ought to be a judge, was no guards, as an I'Xtreme reiue.lv in extirma 
crank. “We are all," continued Mr c*""" >'» Kreat justlfioation Is its uhwb-
C ick, “in jail in his person. What may I Of this nt-cuesliy, we Irish priests
be dune to him may hj d me to us. The nught to he the brat judges, a" w« have 
queitioa is : Shall Evangelical Christen 6ud 6re bound to have, a thorough know- 

in the United titates be ruled by <’f «H ‘be eiicuuistaLces relating to
rum, Romanism and red lap»?” We ouJ P'JJP1* .... , .
sincerely trust that .1 iseph will not allow ■* w“ donot sanction boycnttlng, other 
himself to be ruled by at least the first than that approved of by the National 
of these. He is wild enough in bis Laagne, that is, leaving obnoxious Individ 
normal, which we take to be his sober, uli a severely al me. I his we take to be 
state. He should steer clear of Rum. A “ th“ l *‘hollc doctrine of fra
stronger brain than his would be en- ‘"">«1 correction. We are constantly 
dangered by that subtle beverage We denouncing the practice of boycotting, if 
do not know what eflect "red tape” mav accompanied by outrage», as really “pollti- 
have upon Mr. Uook-the color ia said °»11» “‘“Pld *l,d morally wrong,” and as 
to be infUminatory to some quadrupeds certain to 1*0 Immense harm to tho Irian
_but we are quite sure that ' Roman- ceu8e can proved to a demon*tra*
ism" will not trouble him. It exerts llon wherever legitimate bo)cottiog
iurisdiction over the works of the Creator prevails, mu.ders and agrarian crimes 
only, and we have the authority of tbe of every kind have all but dla- 
proverb that, though “Qod made man, appeared amragst our people. The 
the devil made cooks.” | n ermlnator and the grabber are the

Western Watchman. | Ct,me lud dl'-
Th. question is often a-ked, especially 0,d"r Irel“d" We 'la” re«a,d them “ 

b, Protestants, who ceiehrate'd the fir/t n.fghW’s «'T.
maw, and where was it celebrated, and in d ,t , „ * foPr ,«ch people
•hat language? The most dl. iogut.bed rod „ RreatKad„nt,g/t0 tbe con,r,r/to 
ancient writer, sustain the opinion that hl,e *abbe„ and elterml„ator, kepi in

‘S? 5°'? !ÎC,*C9 £ p0YTl/,h.t check. Hence, the weapon of boycotting,chief of he Apostles, St. Peter and that ,he „eUfn frater^, correction, Ï.’ 
the cenacle was the plana^.elected for this d inat thole di^urber’s of law
holy purpose. As to the langusge em- l[|d ord#r*
ployed, we find that Eckins, * 0««u H„t «raclous Majesty boycotts all thole 
divine of the sixteenth centurv, held hat who the„ve,,ve.,oj owu lau. (?)
“,T“ *“ the earl; dlV "t tbe church Dl,oroe Courts, for th, mirpuse of
SSSt 5X2S»VSrtiSl I “ ..................... .. '•

writers, who hold iii»v iu blie Apostoiio
days mass we, celebrated in the language . ^ tha tyrannleal UrluJ„ Act, mle.
l\ Vo Wroi!"'wm “JSdf. I —d ™"’d" W violate th.se.antk

Syriac, at Antioch, Alexandria, and other . (
Grecian cities, in Greek, and at R .me iu ' », jn lhe htat ef the c0„llict, we may 
Latin. It is, therefore believed that the , COUMe make ,eme œlel,ke, a«ii, we 
first Mas, was celebrated In Syriac. engaged ,n a great ,nd nohle

Denver Ostv olio. —to preserve the deposit of pure faith and
A Christian home—wbat a lovely spot I moral»—ind preserve In th*ir own humble 

Is a true CorUtian home! Can wo eay an(j virtuous homes the most moral and 
enough in iu praise? E ilogies are written fsUbful Catholic people iu tbe world.
In praise of many pieces, holy convents, ..... . .solemn monaster,.^ lonely retreat,; lut
us eulogise Curletlan homes. Angels I ...... .
dwell in that home, therefore, it is the ™s"mit^'gol
home of angels; still more Jeous dwells oor nioriou» task is to upiitt. oar rnoe 
there. God Is in that home In a special I From ail that tende to make them mean 
manner. Out dear Lord dwells In the to UghiG-bentup from griefs and pains aa- 
hearti of the little ouer; His Holy spirit told,
is with them, and with the parents too. And makeUiera lraemen, honest, stron*
Ate they not performing a great work; weoh"li not sit Inaottve and await
are not their lives, when led in conformity T-.e coming ciiaii.es or inystorions rate, 
with the will of God, most pleasing to N" 1 (« '-“o« or
Him; le not their union an image of the Through p*ln and peril, for our rightful
union of our Lord With Hi, Churchl Huwe„"“" ;nd ever Ul, oor task I, done,
Are they not Instruments vxod makt*s use our e»HV»»rv ended, and our freedom won ; 
of to create beautiful souls, and to Then Shall true peace m ike glad our uatlve 
people this world with those whom His And Ireland prosper In the sight of Nod. 
love calls the children of (Jodi 

Catholic Columbian - 
The High Ctmrch Anglicans of England 

went so far in their affectation of Catho-

Wltn ner mvlody wwee
frills , ,

And ti by tbe scene bi-gulled,
Peru»pu—who know» ? ’un au angle comes 

To the grave of that llt.ie child. Loughlan’s letter shewed that no 
had been lost on the way from HalifaxYes, »om» body's hopes lie barle* there, 

Home moi ber le weeping In vain,
though years may come and years may

'Tv vi’never come bark again,
Tut b Mad ate they a bo ole m youth,
Toe puie and tb»» undellleu ;

te »oa«i to Heaven, perchance, 
through

That grave of a little child.

near being devonred by a polar bear— 
history does not divulge.runs

ness
the liberty of the Prêts by arresting the 
newnvendors, his proceedings aga«n»t tho 
foreman printer of the 0 »rk Examiner, 
instead of against the editor of Uut news 
paper, his attempt to embarrass the 
operations of the oig'nizing committee of 
the N ttional League by proceeding against 
Mr Harrington, the stcretarv, on a tech 
meal charge, for it is well known, and 
ii.deed it was abundantly proven at his 
trial, that Mr. T. Harrington had no c n 
nection with or control over the paper for

written by one of the aforementioned 
two thousand spectators.

many years
Failing to ft ad any illegality in Mr. 

Hariingtou’rt conduct as secretary of the 
National League, or any hole to be picked 
in the urocet-dinga of tbe central organisa 
Hon, Mr. Balfour ha* taken advantage of 
Mr. T. Harrington's alleged nominal 
proprietorship of th * Kerry Sentinel, which 
I know as a f»ct terminated in 1882, 
when Mr. T Harrington became secretary 
of the National League.

R*collect also, Mr Parnell continued, 
Mr. Balfour's untruthful letter about 
William O'Brien after he had sup 
posed that he had shut bis mouth 
by imprisonment and prevented any 
reply. What can be more cowardly 
and contemptible than to put a mau into 
jtii, stop all commun-cation between him 
and the outer world, and then write a 
letter to the newspapers containing a series 
of^mis^tatements and misrepresentations of 
fact it j irions to the honor of hie prisoner?

I hear, Mr. Parnell said, that the results 
of the recent revision, which has been one 
of the chief works of the National League, 
have been very favorable to us, and that 
there can be little douot that while hold 
ing our own in the other constituencies 
we shall win three seats in the north of 
Ireland, vie—North and South Tyrone 
and South Derry, which would give a 
Nationalist représentation of eighty nine, 
and leave the Tories In Irelsnd with only 
hiteen seats, including Tiluity, as com
pared with eighteen.

Mr Parnell expressed his great pleasure 
at the successful results of the mission of 
Mr. Arthur O’Ounoor and Sir Thomas 
Esmonde to America, and his gratitude for 

He regrets to hear that 
Mr O Counor L suffering from illness. 
Sir Thomas Emionde writes him to say 
that never has the feeling of all classes 
and all nationalities been so unanimous 
in favour of Ireland aud of Mr Glad
stone's great work, and that the ranks of 

countrymen have never been ao 
solidly knit together.

Mr. Parnell also expressed great 
anxiety about Mr. Sexua's health, of 
which the reports that he constantly 
received were not a« encouraging as he 
could wivh He paid a high compliment 
to Mr. Sexton’s “great genius and 
position iu the House of Commons and 
in Ireland, his energetic and laborious 
disposition, and the brilliancy and finish 
of his work " Mr. Parnell esrnestly

<lom

k-

men to. Whet wm hi» honor et tak- I may be able to agree ab-ut ball) lug orr,
te make long journeys on foot or on oui other article» of » small girls | get ,0 wolk upon their Euglleh bills aa 
horseback, unlees, indeed, they could I underclothing ! Vestments they were, ,0on as possible would be my advice to 
by water. The Papal Bulla authorising but decidedly of the wrong kind. Hast the Free lancet of the Liberal Party, 
the oon.ecr.tion of the bi.bop-elect bed ily aummoning hi. nephew, the old to*J^l££s^iïïd‘â.“l»bâÿ. 

arrived in Halifey in the care of the Rev. I priest shook out one of these habilt I denialof Mr. BhawLefevre’s étalement are,
John Laughton, and the question arose I mente and sternly demanded “what I that it imo denial stall Oueerv. 
aa to how they were to be conveyed to sort of letter” he had written to the what Mr. Shaw Lefevre laid—Mr. Parnell

1 Bishop to elicit so extraordinary a replv. quoted from Lord Silisbury's speech—
. The curate took in the situation at once I Mr. Shaw Lefevre wrote to the papers 

would not leave tor several days, ana lnd BUa)moned the house keeper, who to say that there wm reMnns to believe
Father Fraser, then in Antigonish, was elpiained that the parcel must be for that In tbe autumn of 1885, that was
about returning to hia parish at the her, sa C iriatina Ann's mother had pro when a 0 -nservattve Government wm iu 
rtnnri Numm Cane Breton and mieht miaei to send over tbe poor child’s office, there were eminent members of
•rand Narrow., Cape Breton, « nlotbea by the mail carrier without fail. L .rd S.llsbury’s Government including
he expected to leave any day. t ather j tableau ! A. M. P. | Lord Oarnatvon_who were favourable to
Lsughlan looked anxiously about him 1 —- some form of Home Rule for Ireland,
for some means of sending the impor- I The Pope’s Face. I bat that the policy bed buen rej-cted by
. . , . .__» . i i rr I ______ I a msi «illy of the Cabinet. Mr. onawtant documente b, private band. He — Lef.vie cintlnued--! continue in tbl,
WM fortunate in finding a man from ®h,l ti»n ^ ™ thL ,Deak, of the beli.f, in spite of the recent very guarded 
Antigoniah who had been in Halifax on 8a“,i mPonS? : P denial, of L,rd 8.1 sbary.”
business and waa on the eve of storting «y e,,r a human countenance wm ex- I, N”w’ notlee the term" ot Lold 8llia 
lor home. He consented to be the preesive of Intellectual and moral forw, bnt» îdl““1: . .
hearerof th. “despatches» Th. journey tokltoh^h^’o'f d»“-

waa long and tedioue. It waa early in tha„ mattar_wtth the *• «ceedlogly peremptory to ons'. Ian
the spring, and snow waa beginning to courL. of e lion In his calm glance, and Kal8«. .end„Knnle“ . ?ne * Phr““ “e 
toll when the traveller reeched Mount the sweetness of a saint on bis lips, his la “Mu“.'d "JJ * ?
Tom in Piotou Cunty. New . mountain j^^Tw^tSroCÏbïk 2*0^ .tiy mono,pliable, Mr. ShL Lefavr. 

familiarly dubbed Tom would suggest a JJJ be wanted to smbudv a helms- doe* not C0Brtd“ lt otherwise then a
radiant friendly bill, thickly settled and L» fit to .tier thebukof Peter through 8«“dld stetetnent. I don't with to say 
having a neighborly aspect. Not so, raglngseas." anyihing-I don’t wish to use eny lsn

IS. w»d olimbel OT#r. blmk meiaMm ^ J' Kl“ Io ilrt.ai„ ,.«>»• »»»-«“ » » ‘ kn
m the heart of a dense forest nine hlm one leel, eleTated lnt0 , region m fer ‘o toy that the »enion that there we,»
Miles from any human habitation. The above the mad cries of revolutionaries and <>theJ meinbers of the Cabinet of 188 j 
traveller was plodding along under a the vague dreams of theorists as the eter- besides Lord Carnarvon who had
larva and stout umbrella when looking I nl1 heaven la above the earth. And in feelings lu favor of Home Rule is an u.ur, 
large and stout umbrel a, when lttoking the * o| a , ia d|piolnatio complete, and absolute falsehood.
up he saw, not far distant from him, a u 'nd proJ‘ound wildonl| B0 one In „ ‘‘Yo“ wl11 Mr. Parnell pointed out,
huge black bear. What was to be done? a|l the long lioe of illustrious Pontiffs, hM that he does not deny that eminent 
He cast about for a climbable tree, and | curpMsed him.” ZSi^Sy’I^?

spied a beech near by, in which he de- bad expressed themselves in ftvor of it
elded to take refuge if pursued by Mr. 1 Heaven-Sent Greeting. I We may take this MLord Salisbury’s own
Bruin. However, thinking it well to — admission that eminent members of the
.hew fight, he advanced a atop or two T Durin8 the Jubilee Mms ofk Sunday, Cabinet were 1b '«or of H„m» Rule in 

» . * ’ . .. . . . . January lit» it was notlsed with admira- the autumn of 1885, although they wtre
and shut, then suddenly unfurled, his tjon an(^ deligbt that at the elevation, at more guarded in the «•xtiression of their
large umbrella in the bear's the moment the Pope raised the chalice opinions than Lord Carnarvon. It is
face, the meanwhile shouting in Gaelic to public adoration, a ray of sunlight very possible also that this admission
at the top ol hie voice. Now, the bear piercing the cloud of gilded duet floating applies to Lord Salisbury's own stale of
,,__, . . „ „„ • a—n.—j through the air fell M if a heaven-sent mind at that time, and that he also was ... , ...
bad not been brought up in Sootland, mel5age dlreetly on the white ascetic in favor of Irish autonomy, but The first abbess that ever set foot on 
and although his ancestors at one time brow of the Vicar of Christ, forming u it had not settled on the precise form American soil, is now in Bsltlmore Sister 
lived near the Garden of Eden, it wae I were an aureola of glory around that or mustered up sufficient resolution Mary A<nes Is her name, and she Is a
before Eve arrived there to talk Gaelic aged head, and orownlng It With the to take the jump We remember bia Fraoclecan. Her abbey le Io England, , .h.fot.Bv. arnvMtn.ro to tetoGaelio | • ,„ tl* ,een ln the remarkable .tatel..ot at Newport during but there are many house, of her orde. \ It U worthy of.commtodataonlffia^ on.
with Adem. Tne family had been for portralu 0f ,he ulllu of old dne to the that antumn when referring to the inter- In thi. country which the expect, to visit Myot In ths country h" ^ 
many centuries in America and had, aa ] j,tuah of an old master. | national arrangement between Austria before she returns. lnd enough to endeavor to save tne

>

j

the hands of Father Fraser. The mail

Wo follow her Malted example, 
when boycotting those wh > avail thèm-
mente

and tenth Commandment of the D^ca-

their services.

our
•i

trusts that Mr. 8»xton will soon be 
restored to convalescence.

Mr. Parnell bed» me say that he Is very 
glad to see that Mr Morley'a health is 
likely to permit him to accompany Lord 
Ripoo to Ireland, and trusted that he 
would have a magnificent reception, 
Short of Mr Gladstone lt would he diffi
cult to find two men deserving of higher 
rvcoguliloo or a more cordial welcome 
than the gentlemen who are to be our 
guests.

;

-,

The murderer of the lato bel iveii Arch
bishop H.ghers has been found guilty of 

. , manslaughter and sentenced to ten
lie practice, and sentiment a. to have sung year,, imp,|,0nment with a fioe of $1 000. 
a rousing Te üeim tu the city of London H„ ^ from thp gsl|„wa H due to the 
in honor of toe Pope's Juhilee. The |ui, n (>t,uœe ,lf tge jury tbat the man 
wonder in our mind is, when the atmos w'„, wben he emmitted the
phere is found by them to be so warm wcrl)eglou, eiln,e. 
snd genial within Citholtcity, how these B
Anglicans can content themselves to re
main ln the cold outside.

5

Archbishop Oroke, wilting to Mr M. 
Wa'ah, the editor of the Sunday Democrat, 
leys: “We ere as you ku-iw, tu the
midst of a social war hero. May God da - 
fend the tight."
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SSSaSwS
ZTned until tbeend of time as wit.
ef tbe truths they atill deny. No
mad bas ewer Slven evidence ot 
wisdom, purity of soul and msje 
Chirac 1er as belongs to toe life ot 
Christ. ‘Considered as a whole,’ si 
Mrach, the celebrated rabbi 
to the Catholic Church, ‘the prop 
feitn a meet perfect piciure Tbi 
ancient prophet « sketch the firs 
tines; us time rolls on they comple 
traita which were left imperfect b; 
predecessors; the nearer they ap| 
She event, the more their colors bri 
end when the picture is finish 
artists disappear. The last, Mali 
on retiring names the person (Jol 
Baptist), who is to raise the curt
it/" ________ __

“forbid Them Sot."

5Œ r,ni'boa

K,eiS:Xn,or.Uitî7"i,mDihê

their shelter from Thy

com

We muet,
Tbte

ABd esk

m. *<iettr Lord, Thy sell, i 
them In thy cere. It

ME CARDINAL ARCHBISH 
jHh 1’aPaL JUBlLEt

Loudon Tablet, January :
The Jubilee of the Soveieig 

was ctlehiated on Sunday at 
Gathtdisl, Kensington, with 
and impre-sivenm well btfiiting 
•hutch of the srchdltme on an 
at once so auspicious and so unit 
iecoiati 'ns were of an exci 
elaborate character, end extends 
the exterior of the butldhg, the 
especially display ir g a cievtrlj 
•rraDgemeut of ^apal and of 
emblems. The Cardinal Archl isb 
at tbe High which was ex
Biebop ot Amyclr—and tfficia 
ft JJeum atd Benediction, by 
fai Immediately followed, 'll 
was preached by his Eminence 

“Simon, Simon, Si 
that he

a f

I

svorda :
desired to have yon, 
you as wheat ; but 1 have prayi 
that thy faith fail not, and 1 
converted, confirm tby bretbrei 

A DAY OF JUBILEE 
To day, said bis Eminence, 

Jmbtlee, a day of glsdnsss, ’ 
throukhout the world—it Is a 
in the whole Catholic unity c 
versai Church. And why 1 
event of which the world- 
understood it—would perhaps 
account. It is the day on 
years ago, our Holy rather 
offered up for the first tim 
Sacrifice of the Mass—that 
tion” which is offered up from 
to the sunset. It is the cu- 
Church, when a priest has bti 
that alter his first Mass he s’ 
the altar and the latthful c< 
kies the bands which have bt 
to effet tha Holy Sacrifice, 
of congratulation and of pra 
and one which brims a spirit 
tion upon themselves A 
priest has offered the Holy 
fitly years, motn'ng by «nor 
day of joy that I can compel 
but to making a good deal! 
he a day of J ubilee for a priei 
a day of J ubilee for a Ton 
■ember who a Pontiff is. E 
VICAR or CHRIST AND S 

PBTRR.
Ha la the Vicar of . 

and he stand» in thi 
his Divine Muter. As 
lord waa Head of the 
Peter and hi» successors are 
•f the bishops and priests o 
0ur Lord gave to all Hu 
priesthood, the power of a 
aniveraal commission to tea 
In these things they were 
Peter. But there were V 
which Peter stood alone, 
words with which I began 
ef Peter, and in Peter to i 
succeed him, a stability o 
having once failed, as it fai 
since never failed. Once I 
fell away from Ma Divin 
that in following Him afa 
for a moment in denying 
that day to this hour tbi 
been verified—he has bee 
and baa “confirmed hie bt 
the Pontiff is not only Vic 
but successor of Peter, 
this : He ia the pastor of 
»f God upon earth. Aft< 
tion, our Divine Lord 
“Feed My sheep, feed 1 
My sheep.” To no other 
•ay these words. Though 
hearing and presence of tl 
they were addressed to P« 
whole flock is committed 
the bishops of the Chur 
that jurisdiction which h 
and supreme power, cor 
This Primacy was grant 
Master to Peter, whose n 

TO-DAT IN THR CIT' 
There ia another reason 

ef joy the Jubilee should 
the world : To day in t 
the alms of the whole v 
the feet of Leo XIII., as 
apostles In the beginning 
their offerings. And no 
hut there Is a maul ten 
and of the joy of all ( 
for there are offerings ol 
manners of arts, every 
eraft, while from Italy i 
ef the earth, and of the 
field are, I doubt not, la 
Leo XIII., as they were; 
IX. Further than this, 
made to-day of a kind n 
Set many and England 
feet of the Sovereign I 
have been written by I 
the last fifty years. C 
numerous in the Cathi 
the seal of study—lays 
XIII. a number of whl

*
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FEB 4, MMthe CAl holic record.2 . , ,, caBDUIAL BA**I*6 O* TEE FOL- minimum. I» that the aplrltef Qod er I though a ffioatmaiiy the mystery7 f the incarnation la eaaentlal

nfiiMipig:;isi msmi
For ïèJJl d h * 1 the messenger requested *“* thoyb* guod„ morning, H's Eminence Cirrtin»! . 1, th»t the spirit of the Church or of the I before you O*1'm® Drideo™nfè I It is rslited that a Jewish rabbi, a Cstho-
Are full of tremble and full of «re. conducted to the Msnning delivered the last of hie Advent world! Where is humility, "b,r* f ?h jT.ÎV Th!,* ia a denarture from the lie priest aod a Protestant minister ones

To au, at bom. I. best. Silently aha 1landed him «‘•pmldonta ,™lure/from the text : “The kingdom generosity of heart, where is thankful to dreaa. There la a depanurotroo me ^p ^ mlaUtat utd to the rabbi:
Weary and hom«.lek and distressed, paper. Ha took it, read it’’dtb ® of heaven ia like unto a man who aowed ness to our Divine Redeemer, where ta Injunction of the^rn iyou ought to stop your foolish expect*.
Ther wender ««.t. they wander west. lace and lip», and silently turned away eed iB B fi,ld and while the man sympathy with Hia Paaalonf They apply DRRas or Christian women A a r r f many de-
A" a^ut ana baaten and blown fio||> ^ wltbout . wold being .pokan. * „ «Peep an enemy came and .owed «{..s to many things, lor Instance to aim.- j F0“I,JeP.~Iî^ïü‘the aolrit nomiuati'una’ The tabbl gravely re-
By the winds of the Wlldarnasa Of doubt; It waa too late ; the tarrtbla truth wu b, »mong the wheat and went bis giving They aay, “1 am not bound to costliness and modesty. I» this t P -The Messiah baa come, or he has not

To stay at home Is best. | born, to bar without a wort being .pokan Eminence ..id: We have give, end if I am got bound, why should of Qod or of this world ? Oooemoro. in I pUed- h. hî. not comi I am right.
With a heartrending shriek aha Ml tusen ^ thinking of the kingdom ot the *}•> Yes, but they should remember that books. lam aorry to aay it be has come the priest is right, bud in
sible to th. ground. Teud., , the brave in itaelt, aa our Lord .poke .bull be judged, not by that which we growing There wu. »lime *be° i tÏ!, eLTvôu aïe wrong • Now if we
but atern men around har ltfiad h.r up gf i|“end „ tbe Apostle, wrote of it. bound to do only, but by that which that are now to be “®° on *b® “bl“ ,h0w th.t the Mewla/bae come, we
and ministered to her, aod tears stood In world is external to tbe Church, wt, have done freely, generously, and drawing rooms would never have come belovedmany a v.Urau’a aye. ova, th. ao.ro w- But ^ th „ ; „ithout obhg,tion. ^And the, .P~k over the threahold. ^ourHm.i^ And *^cu can thutotiesll, and phlîo.o
stricken woman. , br thinking that there ia no world with- thus, not only of the corporal works of I em aorry to aay—or rather 1 am giaa demonstrated Howeveri 1 can-The commaoding officer bad dafsrrod bJ \be Church. Tne.e word, of our m„^, hut of the apirituîl. They say, I to aay—-that the J* IVlîi®? I not with th'e'short time at my ulspcsaL

. i the exeeutlon three days, and even late r™, plainly teach ua that tbe world “what have i to do with mdltipltino from abroad—though imitattrra of these I llnnntlla demonstration aa lolly ea I 
The acen* of my tale, aayc a writer ta iut0 the afternoon of th* third day. Then f ^ enl^ince int0 the Caureh. The micsionb, foreign writers are now springing up at iwe l up necessary toUke

aa exchange, opens a llttl* cabin In the thirteen men from aoothor regiment than {[“„ dom of heaven is like a field in psrisbec, churches, priests, missionaries! home. We also see the worldattempt- *ou^"‘ ■ {J We^ue^aoly told 
Allegheny mountain, ta W«t Virginia, john Ball', were choaen, and twslvcof bfa*h lhe good leed of faith and of tbe That i. the work of the Biahop and hia ing to pollute the motives of good.doing, ‘b““,‘jerUp«me on earth about 1#0«
twenty-five Tssra ego. A woman wu I them were given muskets, though only 0f (tod Usown, first by the Son ol urieeta.” There are two things to be we see ohanty In masquerade. If peo that if Jesuaoa
anxiously bending over a lick ehlld tose o( thM# mueketa had shot in it. The ‘Min° gfm,elf lnd then by tbe sowers remembered by those who epeak and pie will worship fashion, don ‘ Jet them years ago,
tag and matteringln theunrest of fever. I thirteenth man waa held In ease of the _i.om he has sent into tbe world. And actio this spirit. Our Lord bos amid, I bring it into the Cburoh, into it» devo- .1.1, hi.tn.Un nf that nerlod ehonli
■vary now and then the word father I firtt shot not doing its work tffectually, ( tb,t work of Hi* comes tbe enemy < p,w|y you have received; freely give,” tion», into Ua almsgiving. I have often the Jewlah hi to PRat j!Dscnhas
escaped th. child’s lips. and, to render th. seep, more harrowing, Md of tiita world-who sow. ,„d He i a. then .peaking of the wrd oi thouiht that there ia both a pious world make aome mention of him. But Joaeph.,

“That ehlld grieve, powetfuily after her tbu actually proved to ha tha ease, ao the tb*oi*„ roou, weed, wbioh sunk up ôod and the HolyPS.cramenU whereby lines* and a worldly piety. Pray God that du™ ““hk® * „„ ^ tb^
hthar,” Mid on. of th. naighbor. who tbjrttcnth„,n Wa, eaUsdontcrgiv. the P ^outure o('the Mil and etifle tbe ,e .re aaved. There waa one other they mey both disappear and be absorbed “™P”h®^/*f"b”Di”t,eentb “ïk‘*ow
hadeeme to help the mother nun. the U1 delth wound to the ill fated John B.I1, “ee™ 8 Augustine interpret, this, Word for them to remember. The «rat in a higher spirit. Of tbi. worahtp of third ohapt.^^ofthe sixteenth Door. Bow
ehlld „ ... nnn. This man dectared afterward to a friand ,nd he ,.y, that in old times the god of num who spoke in that spirit .aid, “am fashion I have eatd enough. I have ta«e WMatontthle Urn fescue, wne

“That aha dora, rapUed the poor thaUbu WM the moat tarrlbla moment of world7 aowed falsehood., idolâtrie., “y brother’» keeper?’’and you know only thi. to add—avoid the world to the m»o. Hit bel»wful«ic»U hlm» n, or
mother, with a weary algh ‘'"‘J* hi, life, and that he would rather have “7,theiim», and immorality. Now, he who7that was. The, also minimise and utmost of your power. You will ask me he was a d“ît of .w“nd rf“ _ ' th
«et a world of store by her. It almost Igereon* death himself than to baesltad P°* lonaer deoeire by idolatries or by reduce that which they give up or perhaps what ia the world. I will **k * ta^aa of such men «receive the 
broke her little heart when he went 0 on ^fulfil eueh a task. I have given a |(bej|m and therefore he sows sacrifice for the sake of conscience and you, What ia your world 1 It doe» not I troth with p eaaure. man» ef
*• war, and emce she hu b»en *ick eh» fictillou, name to the prisonar, but lu aU ^7nma*mnd heresies. God created the „“duty? And there are many who do mean the Continent of Europe—it does him both many of th* Jaws »d man, af
ha. beggedjo, him th. p.tifultaat you oth.t rMp«u I have ^h.rjd to aot. “ere* not - yet exactly fall under thi. oat. oot mean the metropol,tan dial,iet. I An Gentile. &m»m the Ghriat, 1and

"is1,.s.,• -w J ..îxtd: ~rz£,zrs ». »»«■ ™ Eh’^’CsiSiSpï'Ætss s
know about thb and waltad. h«ma to ,uccetded eech other. 8b. .lipped away Jh Ltian w«ld but it U not a “.“olio guSSSlf we .^notre.Ttom.ke Ih»,en7doubt it ia. But I will S.y to theao and ten thoumni other wonderful 
m* she might get well If she could JuatMe t o[ q,, «amp and Instinctively found There are multitudes, and even w,criiice for conscience’ eake.do we not you limit even it. There can be noth things concerning him, and the tribe ofi."œ wL“,uah«,)’ •oB“do lh“•*? re-rob^d of,he„ ,rrucBdô, l°x>«****<> -b- **“■>*,-

th^’ok*ha7g7eww«MaB A'llengS one'morning fawad lying dead on the ^tbre“d f^Tteï!ty Ttorn into fovTito oMbe® wmld* Thero'b'Uth. ™h” wo'rldLt crazV tohav. todrtabli ^‘{he Chriîtiî^,8 ‘.uffe^tho^i.0"^"

rrrsYEH&i ssar&ï: sst « “ A^z.^,-2r2.cs.>imnl’nine him to confe home at all costs A TECTONIC LEGEND, a world which ia Coriatian, but a world, good Catholic is a rebuke to the world, entirely tor this—who bave a restless, p.. {* covet nor ’ Plutarch
ÎTfe- to rÆ daughter after all. I want, however, to come because hi. life ia founded on a high impatient desire to know everybody, to £l'M® ot£'r historié
*., * i ‘ Ooce more he asked for a more closely to ourselves, and show you standard. But a lax Catholic, whose be morbid everywhere, to hare all m&u Koatblue an Considered aa
înslLJh ïnd .Brin 'ho'w.8 refused.' An wwaxc* or the holt child Jiaua ,h.t „lth,n the unity ol the Cuurch and Ufa f,u. below that standard, give, a ner ol people at their house. All thi. u h'" ^‘dnrumenu the books
enuau.inènt wHS^nending. The enemy’s IN THI black forest. of the faith there ia «till a world—a per- consolation and a relief to the lax oon needless, excessive, mischievous, and m* F ’ tbe hlehest
force* WAS Bieatly superior ta outs, tnd It was Christmas Eve. The night was nicioua and pestilent world. The world aoienoe by wbioh the world lives. There dangerous. It can hardly be without fo ft , abundantly
[°!1 SI'S very da.k and the snow falling fast, as we b.„ alre«iy aeen to be man without iB something, however, worae than thi., acme venial .in., and where vernal am. th! nronh^B

John Brit waa a Pbzave man; he had Hermann, charcoal-burner, drew'his cloak God—independence of the intellc ct re a bad priest is the world’s saint. are, we do not know what me7 fulfilment in hiaVrwence "
arosed th«t In many an engagement, tighter around him, and the wlndwhiatkd (using to believe; independence of the When the world finds a bad priest It occur some day. A lax hfe ia a sad ah * „ ,, k P . the four
LutllL c’ild h™ e yt.mpted hlm to fiercely through the Black For.at. He heart indulgmg itself in ita own affect fondle, him with all manner ofindnl- life; a strict life is a peaceful among the Jew. at
swerve *roin hie duty aa a soldier, except had been to carry a load to a castle neat tions and passion., and independence gences. Cm anything be more in the and the peace of conscience, springing P™clP*1 "cfl He einfain!d the
hU frZntTde.ire to .ee hi. child onie by, and waa now hastening home to hi. of the will, which becomes a law unto ?plrlt 0f the woild than thi. ? There i. from a strict life, is the peace of God, the Mm. of Cb.Ut. He explain^ the
more Uuder”be pressure of this feel- Utils hut. Although he worked very iUelfi These three elements of disorder only one thing worse than a bed priest, which “passetb all understanding.” We peculisrdoctrtoe of the Pharisew, the
ing he let. the campP without orders and hard, he was poor, gained barely enough are not clothed as idols in wood or stone; and that is a bad angel, who fell from the must be in the world until God calls us ducee. ,sndEsaeuea^nd _ th H J ^

to his rude cabin stoong the Alleg fur the wants of his wife and hu four they are spiritual; they are in the presence of God Himself. And the world out of it, but of the world we need not p“ “ n, to ,1.1m thst
henies lust in time to see little Sallie's little children. He was thinking of them atmosphere, and the atmosphere carries to receiving a bad priest with so much be. If we are united to our Divine f,ienes ”llb ( hVetZ, '‘î. f.1” hlstnrinst
face light up once more with a gleam ol when he heard a faint walling. Guided three three perversions ol human nature (0ve and favour is acting in accordance Master the spirit of God dwells in us, Jesus was one th ra. t 0
•ovlul recognition and to receive her by the sound, he groped about and found nto the unity of the Cuurch itself. At with the spirit of the b*d angel, who la and it matters not what may be our lot ‘“Ct that beforeiLJtlat came me "note
■artin* kiss* To do this be ha.1 incurred a little child, scantily clothed, shivering firat eight you mav think that a member the god of this world. There ia a fourth in life, however heavy ita duty, how cloae Mrorld w“ after our
toe brand of deserter and had taken his and sobbing by itself in the enow. of the Church—that is, one who has class—those who worship the prosperity and perilous even its temptations, for « la also a msioricaiiactinataiter oUfZ in his hand" I “Why, little one, have they left thee be(.n born again in holy B ‘ptism, made of this world. I. it not wonder, nl to see God ^U1 not forsake as. He w.ll fulfil Lord came the expectotlon ceased. We

Bcaroely were the child’s remains in- all alono to face this cruel blast Î” a member of Christ and a temple oi the how multitudes will go after a rich man Hie promise “When thou paseetn I ™ua,1 Lberefore corrcUirt0 tnat au_ mau-
i cried I hall he, without waiting to com- The child answered nothing, but looked Holy Ghost—cannot be a member of the —not in the expectation of getting money through the waters 1 will be with thee, tuceiveu or tuai jurist is truly
fori hi. sorro; stricken w.fe? started piteously up In the charcoal burner’s worfd. But no. First of all, there are out of inn-no; but because and tbe rivers shall not ove.flow thee, b«
back to camp, intending to throw him- face. those who are a rich man is a demigod in this world, and when thou walkest in tbe hre, thou 16 justinea Dy its iu.minouï cy junum-
aell ou the mercy of his commander for “Well, I cannot leave thee here. Thou TBK chorch »dt out or grace ; something to be aomirtd, to be looked up shall not be burned, neither shall the "»“• propnecies ana .nett verincauon
exculpa.iou of an offence committed would’st be dead betore the morning.’’ those who, by mortal sin, have out them to? And the rich have influence, andcau flame kindle within thee.” ! ■ ^ne person 01 oor>11, uou m ec -
under so overwhelming a pressure, or if So saying, Hermann raised it in his reives off from union by charity with our do all meaner of tilings that the poor ------- ‘b,t ““ “V* °r ® „ thB lone
the wore, came to met hia fate like a arms, wrapping it In h s cloak and warn Divine Lord, and through Him with our cannot do. And why? Because the jpurru IN HIUTORV 1111 , /w 8r £ K»Zn But a new complication had ing It. eold hands in hi, bosom. When Heavenly Father. They received in their world worship, riches, forgetting that JE8P8 IN HISTORY. promised Messiah Bu tht8,
srmrn During the few daya be had he arrived at his hut, he put down the baptism faith, hope, and charity, and 0ur Lord has said, “Woe unto you rich, __ _________ ___ ,born absent .he men on either side had child and knocked at the door, which was eanctifyrog grace, but by mortal sin, for you have received your consolation." Rather mcmahon or Cleveland re- and their acccmpushment are istort
ehaZg-d Their position like figure, on a Immediately thrown open, and the chil- whether of the flesh or of the epirit, they The» is another woïld-worship-the .'UESTga rEWDH Rabbi. faM Christ ^ .‘T teZ-.onZo^
chess8 board, andthe enemy'a troop» had dren rushed to meet him. have forfeited the ohatity of God, and, worship of great names, titles, privileges. Toledo Colombian. the scriptures, y 8,,,/
enme between him and his command. “Here, wife, is a guest to our Christ forfeiting the charity oi Qod, they forfeit And what are they ? They sometimes One week ago to-day, the fiasn Peafcr me.-John, v.-i-i. me ceieoratea pro
He bad travelled through a cold, drench mas Ere supper,” sa d he, letdiug in tbe the sanctifying grace of the Holy Ghost represent great deeds performed by the published the report of a lecture delivered phecy ot -laooD in uaneeie, xr x., n ru
iue min sleeping at night in a forest to little one, who held timidly to hie little wbich is in them ; and the charity of ancestors of those who now bear or possess the previous day, Sunday, in the Huron announced that Ohrist would f b®“
lessen the risk of falling into the enemy’s finger with ita liny hand. pod and the sanctifying grace of the them in days long gone by. They are to street Hebrew tetnple by Dr. Hahn, the a stranger Would take away tne cap
bunds He began to feel a strange “And welcome he is,” said the wife. Holy Ghost is the epiritual life of the be respected still, but it is very humbling rabbi of Tiffcreth Israel cot giegation, from Judah. Jhe “epter naa paesea
Stupor creeping over him and was just “Now let him come and warm himself by 80ui acd they who extinguish that spir- to see the way upon “Jesus Christ in the light of modern to a ««anger wRen t nrtst was Dorn, ana
able to drag fiimself to a house of a the fire.” ilual lile become dead. And therefore people will run after a name or history.” That lecture prompted the hencethey then looked for the ion^ex^
friendly countryman, who took him in Tee children a’l pressed around to wel they were dead members ol the Mystical after a title, asrmrn which Rev. William .McMahon pected MeaiiMi. ine iropnet Iraniei
and kept him for the next few weeks, come and gaie at the newcomer. They Body of Christ—dead branches of the and how sometimes their mouths are preached yesterday forenoon to a very foretold that Lhriet would oe oornim
during which time he lay ill of pneu- showed him their pretty fir-tree, decor mystical vine. Nevertheless, they can full of the names of great people whom large coagregetton in St. Bridget’s Catho years from the going lortn oi tne wora
moms. Just as be was beginning to oon ■ ated with bright colored lamps, in honor be revived again, for though they have they may have seen once and would like lie Church on Perry street. The text was «• rebuild Jerusalem, ine rropneis
valesoe, sud before he had time to de- ol Christmas Eve, with which the good not charity in them, and though they to meet again ; and in the meantime “And Simon blessed them and said to Aggeua and Mai an bias foretold toll tne
liver himself up, he was arrested as a mother had endeavored to make a Jett for have not sanctifying grace them, faith they talk ot them. What a littleness ia Mary, his motker; ‘Behold this child is Messiah would viait tne second temple
deserter Hia wife followed him to the children. is in them still—unless by infidelity they this! Then, again, any one who pros- set for the fall and for the resurrection of oi Jerusalem, but the temple has been
camp and pleaded for him, telling the Then they sat down to supper, each have rejected it—and where faith ia pera in the world, the world flocks to. many in Israel, and for a sign which shall destroyed, hence ne must nave come,
cause ot his desertion with all the rude child contributing part of its portion for hope will linger, so that potentially— You will see some men who, starling life be contradicted.' ”—9t- Luke, L, 34. hundred years betore Lnnat was 
eloquence that strong emotion could the guest, looking with admiration at virtually—they are still united to the with nothing, gradually acquire posses- Father McMahon said to effect: born in,betblehem toe Propnet lsaiaa, in
dictate, and taking all the blame on its clear blue eyes and golden hair, which Divine Head in heaven by faith, .ions, rise in society, and they are fol- “The further we advance on the road of the following words, lore told now tne
herself. In vain; he was tried and oon- shone so as to shed a bright light in the As in the Prodigal Son, when lowed and flattered, not for the low, time the more do we experience the fact Meesian would manliest nia power
damned by every rule of war as a room; and as they gased it grew into a he came to himself, there was a gleam of vulgar purpose of getting money, but that the joys and sorrows of life are never 1 ben snail tne eyes 01 tne 0110a De open 
deserter. The commanding officer, how« I sort of Halo round his head, and hie eyee the recollection of his father and of his from a strange fascination which makes widely separated. The angel announced U1® 01 ™ 7®*: “ . ’
ever, unde this concession to the beamed with a heavenly lustre. Soon home, so even in those members of the the world worship them, forgetting this, the ’good tidings of great jey,’ and in the stopped rnen snail tne lame man reap
agonn-Mi wife—he would defer the ex two white wing» appeared at hie should. Cuurch who have fallen into mortal sin that those who go before a fair wind very same chapter of the gospel the sad ” m Î"’ , . wu »w
ecutiou for three days, so as to give her I ers, and seemed to grow larger and there is still a union by the knowledge and a flowing tide often only come faster prophecy of my text Is uttered by a man ahaU be flrw. wnen tne precursor
time to go to Richmond and implore the larger, and then the beautiful vision and the light of faith with our Divioe upon the rooks. Have we not all in our who wss ’just and devout,’ and who ‘bad *“nt to Ghnet to ask it ne were ine
clemency uf President Davis, which was vanished, spreading out his hands as in Redeemer; but being dead members, lire seen the fall and ruin of prosperous received an answer from the Holy Ghost, Messiah Jesus answered: uo ana relate
now the sole hope for the prisoner’s benediction over them. they are dead as regards eternal life, men t Have we not had examples of the that he should not see death before he to John what you nave neara ana Been;
hie.. Hermann and his wife fell on their Aud wiiatia the life they lead? They uncertainty and instability of worldly had scan the Christ tbs Lord. We know the Mind see, the lame wain, tne leper*

l<ke Jennie Deans going to plead knees, exclaiming in awe struck voices : live by the life of the world, not by the prosperity ? And those of whom the too well that the-prophecy of holy Simeon are cleansed, the dead rise again, the
before tbe queen for her sister’s life, the “The Holy Child Jesus !” and then em lifeol the Holy Ghost, which waa in them; world thinks least are those to be most nttered in the temple of Jerusalem as he poor have the gospel preached to tnem.
simple mountain woman went to the Con braced their wondering children in joy they live by the mind, and the spirit, revered, namely, those who are afflicted, held the infant Saviour in his arms, has No wonder John exclaimed to tne
ftdei.te c.pital aud pleaded her husband's and thankfulness that they had enter- and the ways, and the will of the world; “For as many as I love I rebuke and been and continue» to be too sadly veri people. There hath stood one m tne
eiueo b-ifore Jtfforson Davie. She had it tained the Heavenly Ouest. being conformed to the world. Our chastise.” How utterly contradictory fled. Our Lord came on earth to te the midst of you whom you know not. ine
in bet power to prove that he had shown The next morning as Hermann passed Lord has said that we cannot serve two ere those words of the worldly worship resurrection oi those who are led by good same is be that shall come alter me who
binon 11 a brave soldier; that he had not I by the place where he had found the masters. We cannot serve God and of the rioh and the great and the pros will, bnt he will prove the min of those is preferred before me; the iatenet ot
itfi tim cuup from cowardice or from fair Child, he saw a cluster of lovely Mammon. We must make our choice, peruua. And, lastly, there is who reject him. Among some ft is fashion- whose shoe I am not wortny to loMe.
detection to the cause, but from his over- white flowers, with dark green leaves, for again He says, “He who is not with the worship or fashion. able to speak against the divinity of — St John, I., 27. In the face ot tins
whelming love for his dying child and his I looking as though the enow itself had Me is against Me." Take a second class The claims of the world and the rights of Christ. It Is wonderful how blinded men, some have tbe boldness to represent
Hitehac dtsire to see her once more before I blossomed. Hermann plucked some, —those who are just spiritually alive and God are often put in the balance, but otherwise intelligent, become when they Jesua as, a mere follower ot .ionn. ^ A
the ps-seu away. Davis finally granted and reverently carried them home to his no more. they who have the spirit of the world in enter the lists against their Creator. While mirsoln is 'an effect produced by the
th. man's psrdau and drew up a paper wife and children, who tieaaured the the bruised bred is not broken, them regard the claims of the world we cannot make convert» by cold argn extraordinary intervention of tne créa-
to that, tffect, which he gave to a meseen- fair bloesoms and tended them carefully for there is a fibre still remaining; the without weighing the rights of God. ment, we may, beloved brethren, remove tive power id the order ofthlnge. Hence
ger, directing him to take the next train in remembrance of that wonderful smoking flax ie not quenched, for there They are guided by what everybody some of the obstacles which men place In only the Creator can of himaelf perform
aid carry the dispatch to the prisoner’s Christmas Ere, calling them chrysanthe- ia a gleam which only shows itself in does, what everybody says, and what the way of divine faith. We should often miracles. But Chnatdid perform miracles
aomma. diug officer. He, moreover, gave mums; and every year aa the time came smoke. It ia the lowest condition of everybody thinks. These three oon- pray that none wilfully reject grace and of himaelf and he appeatod to them in
the woman a duplicate paper, to make round, they put aside a portion of their spiritual life, and there are multitudes sidérations govern multitudes who have that we ourselves seek to be worthy of proof of ins divinity . Yet we are tola
ker hu-baud’s release the morecerLiin. feast, and gave it to some poor little in it. They have the least possible oon- not ventured to renounce their faith, oor vocation and to possess at least suffiei* that the Essence had a school in wtuon

Ju) fully she started with the proclom child, according to the words of Christ : formity to the mind and the spirit and What does this meant It means that ent knowledge to give a reason for the the pupil* were taught now to perform
document that waa to carry hfe and “Inasmuch as ye have done it to one of the life of our Lord Josua Christ; and their heart is in the world. “Where faith that Is in ne. Our opponents, ae a miracle». AfterCbrjathadraiaedifla»-
liberiy to her beloved husband. Tha can the least of these My brethren, ye have they have a great and close conformity your treasure is, there your heart will be rule, are very bold. They assume that rus to life, the Fontitte and tne rnansees
seemed ail too slow for her burning imps- done it unto Me.” to the mind end the spirit and the life also.” Moreover, they live by the Christians are afraid of history and of held a great council ana lu y
hence. The train was always heavily ------- -- ----------- of the world. Is it not true to say that spirit of the world ae far as they dare, logic. The CsthoUcis neither afraid of on the death of Jesua becraiw they cnett
loaded in these days, there was so much ... _ , though spiritually alive they are mem- We talk about society. And what is the one nor the other. This man perforin» '
traveling to and fro, so much shifting of 1 Meath has ao Many poors te let ont hereof the world? Their mind is for the society? It is no man shoold bi afraid or truth. o1” ™dUle wbollk”®
the troops from ons point to another. nld time r,n«t in those dflvs world, their heart is for the world, and a sort or mutual agrrbmbmt among 'Know the truth and the truth shall make subject to him. lney misery ao
From bind aud constant me during the *n °ld P°®*‘ ,In tb°“ d?7* St. Augustine savs. “there are those who rich people you free.’ Truth is often the ’peetl of Christ, recited the people and overawed
war the isilroada got tato very bad order, ‘b®Jb*dn°ld“co”r®d"“®d,e,lb*t are in^e bod/within the unity of the to meet together, to eat together, to great price.’ Those who love it are will- Pilate with the cry: ‘It thou reletoehim
se that accidents and detentions weru ph^VZiZ ooijZn Medici? D?.nZt««' Church, but in heart they are outside of drink together, to dress alike, to give tag to make great sacrifices in order to thou art no friend of Çœsar. They filled
quits fnqueut occurrences, especially ™b‘ ?dT®" 2 ® , “L^mZtfon There is a third claie. There is a and exchange invitations, to go to posses, it. It i, related that the great the streets of Jerusalem with the cry,
towards itie close of the war. Oq thla lune scrofula ie one unVfc door that it cl**s of men—and they are a large class theatres, entertainments, balle, partiel, üanîcl Webeter and the learned Dr. K rucify bim. crucify hum! To
faieful trip one of these frequent accidents b , taken ' in time Urm'i - —who are exceedingly jealous ol the amusements. And underneath all this Brownson, having entered a bookstore In lsratnon of Cbmt s mnooenoe they -
«centred anting the night. It wss not s ' , ., , , „|in thrnmh that claims of the world, and exceedingly we have misery, hunger, poverty, sin. Boston, Webster said to Brownson, who ewered by the imprecation: His bloodV.rj d ..«trous accident, but still it occa- ’ ‘ «Lp through that nigg,rdly with regard to the rights of How heartless, how careless ! I am had opened a Catholic work: ‘Take care, be upon us and upon ouroohtldren. We
sii.n<-a the detention of the train until p ‘ God, for while they give to the world always afraid of speaking of these things docter, do not tesd too much of such know from the history of Christ s passion
<la> before the necessary repairs could be To lessen mortality and stop the inroads eTerytbiDg that the world demands of lest I should seem to be rigorous. Noth- works or you may be led Into the Catho- and death that the inscription on the
*»de- . t»hln8ni«i'ovBrv1and DvsnoiîtfZ^ÎÎ™ them, when it becomes a question of ing is more easy than to call a man lie Church, for her position and her doc- cross: 'Jesus Rex Judteorum, did no

1. seemed as if “the «tars in their courses j:aea88. in„ from *Imnnre Rlond what God has a right to demand, they rigorous. It is the best stone to throw, trines are logieaL’ ‘My great love is the radicate
founht against the condemned prisoner. . pimnles ^Blotches Biliousness minimise, as we say; they reduce But take the Epistle of St. John, “Love love of truth,’replied Brownson. ‘I feel,'
Hi» wife wrung her bands with frantic XndieeBiiou, etc. ’ eta. it has no equal’ compliance to a minimum. They begin by not the world, neither the things that he said, ’that I have need of an authorita-
iuipati.nce during the detention, but Mrs. Thomas Smith, Èlm, writes: “lam RRDCoino to a minimum that which are in the world, for if any man love tive religion and that a religion which
th-.re wa« no help for It. She had to en- „^ng this medicine for Dyspepsia; I have THST arb bound to bilirvb. the world, the love of the Father ia not does not and cannot speak with divine
euro it, though each moment seemed to tried msny remedies, but this is the only They say, “I believe dogma but nothing in him.” Apply these words to society, authority ia simply no religion at alV
her au hour. At length she was speeding one that has done me any good.” else. I believe that which I cannot the play, the theatre. If that which ia Dr. Browneenlnve«tlgated,and,aea result,
*n her wey sgsin, sud ta a few hours m.fltting boots and shoes cens* corns, deny under the pain of mortal ain,” represented on the stage ia modest in he was recelvsd into the church and baptl-
■ute she reached her destination. She Holloway-» Corn Cure ie the article to use. They claim for themselves intellectual itseli so far it is innocent. If the fact of led in October, 1844. America has pro-
and Davie’ messenger started together m Get a bottle »t once and cure your come. ' liberty, they reduce their faith to a going to the theatre does you no harm— dueed no greater mind. Forproef of this
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THR CAUSE OF THE CRUCIFIXION.

We also know that the Jews who had 
proclaimed ‘We have no king but Cursar’ 
could not prevail upon Pilate to remove 
or change it. We aeek our historical 
information on this sacred subject from 
a higher and purer source than English 
deists, French infidels or German 
rationalists. The stability of the taeti-
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s.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
IBB 4 1W1

that they ate In hearty sympathy with 
y-mr mlsilnn, and with your noble 
i (forts in Ireland's cause

Hpeolalto the Catholic Uncomi>.
ST. JOHN, N. H.

ghZr^sxesSM «rfwrt:; asnss w tbs ïïsü - « “ sJfvarr

without an altar, dispersed among all | »ay, has laid at the fast of the So _U8U fa 0f the people of three and twenty beginning Lastly, if be no longer wa ke a large crowd assembled at the luierco- 
nations yet oonloundVd with none, re- Pontiff over M^nt.J^tbS"u7t the p.tmnoniea. PBut eyen then there was among prmoe. and kinga, be walks ,nnUl .tatlon, January Uih, aud asraired
2»rwl until theend of time aa witneeaee tla'hnllc hands haee written the trutt.th jj _ Europe, we know it, began among the peoples of the .arth. ae did the arrival of the ev-utng train from Ilil-
•f the trulba they atill deny. No mere Intelleo'ual and sphrltual fruit, of the ra- cnri/mas Day in the year 809, when his Divine Mister in >hn beginning |flI| 0I1 which was dir looms ...ury 
■an has ever given evidence of such stored Church In this land. And all these L n m oonVcrate.l C lariemsgne We read in the dispel that the people U aus„ Enuoude, the youthful end die 
wisdom purity of soul and majesty of manif. Id oblations are only a token of the • West, and out ol met I heard hmr gladly, lor he spoke as one tl ul,)lei meui bir of Parliament, who
Iharactir^aa belongs to the life if Jesu. love and Tene-atlon of the whole fl .ck on Ewp^or have .pruni Germany and having power"-or aa the word mean. b|J (ur . ,me moulh. her n lecturing
rhriît ‘Considered aa a whole,' says M. earth for the OMef Shepherd of the sheep Empire ha y have -author,ty’’_“aod not as the Sondes th,0Ullh ,he United States and Canada.
IW*, the celebrated rabbi converted But why abould there be at this moment a J pIUDg'the other evil pow«<». Europe Teem» the love and Ithe*»“V*tb® M «re. Jae Barry, President ; Prank Mo
to the Catholic Church, ‘the prophecies special joy In the Jubilee of Leo XIII. I P * to ,prill„ up Aud who was Succe»or of Peler. 1 he faituful ko w ^ fftirtV| Kichud O Brien, J. Koelo, Pat-
farm a most perfect piclure ‘ The most There w«a indeed a fil al outbreak of jiy b 8OTfr°ivn that waa^hetore all Sever it, bee .use, ae our Lord hua said, My r c!t oleeion, J. Nug-nt, T Kickhnu and
"**? t r»mt?hete tkvlch the first out I at the Jubilee of P iv IX In like maLn«r *nb the Sovereign that I eheep know my voice. Tne ^ ^ Quluiey, of the lii-ih Lverary and

tin* rolls on they complete the there Is to day-and, I will e fneecvatod the beginning of Christian know ihe voice of the B*i evuleut Society, met Sir Thomas »t
t^iu which were left imperfect by their I reasons and motives of a special kind. „ lbBt j, 0i tn« Carieten iom of and they follow Him Aud the world l£tm tou and accompanied him to St.
»i«decessors^the nearer they approach «U8 IX and L*> *01. ^ w‘ are i nart ? It wan the Vicar know* it too, and I will tell you wny j *wbere Vu?-P,evident R. Coleman
KevTuLthe more tbeir colors brighten, I have read some v.re wonderful "“ourLord And from that time ou H calls it dogma'»m It t, hukos » a. 8ecrpUry T o’B.ieo. Mr. Jams, Cell

S3®S«£a,safatSîrJsKJraStr='»‘“-==r“ 

s-'' ------------------ ltœ^«5tire«. Sê^tissrsss UïïMraï.'ï.M?“Forbid Them Sot.” 1 both; for they know this, that every 1 on- tun law and the d decree, by the Vatican, and amid all that diversity h R al H .tel, where a large number
to tiff from the beginning-.nd there have tun )ustrce and the-pin uw ^ g( ^ ^ ^ no, Q<JH wb0 dld uf tall (l up„u him At noon bo

MasUr ' our need Is not yet over past, been two hundred and ttfty seven of them " sustained the work which had not kuow the Voice of the Good Shop weut out ,0I a drive In company with
*îîu/h' ”ou« rtiou aast asosnaed out of I _hl| been diverse from hU predecessor world omiBcate herd. Vbey are united to limi in laitb, BeVeraj gentlemen who uudertook to
_ sight » jndnlU. and from his successor. And why ? Be- ePruD,! ™ DeNC- F K'nB0pE which is the mightiest power that can et,„w blm the principal places of interest
mufSori ttioi Ihetur iron! Ihe stormy cauie the trsnsllinns and charges of the And wn»t re Europe now I D -solved, bind ihe intellect and the will of men; in he city.

blast i does In its orbit last, I world cast on the Pontiff* » different kind A . threat**,,»,* Eist »u«l I aud ibey are bound to him by love, A very large audience assembled in the
TMdiHU. cJldre™?Vn their woelul onaiit of warfare and of duty, but they have ell ^e,°p'8t ^rrrble de.iromioo Ural wurch la the bond of tlv‘ indissoluble Muchinitil‘ U.mute In the evening, to
Hbe1uleee sod oryln* tor .ume kindly might b identical In themselves, immutable, West, the most utir kll0wn unity of iheCuurou; and they are bound , Slr Thuuias talk upon Irish .time.EfàThr »fe^°'nAer"rSp to .i,ho«t a .h.de of ch.nge-fo, .h- rffles ‘^“itThout f“ Precise",7 "y t. him b, the consciousness oi tne l.ct lutruduc„i ,u the"..idler,ce by the
M tKI, “ , I of l’eter is unchangeable. That t_lfi.e U . h Vioar of Jesus Cnrist that ni» olüoe is to t.-acU the bishops and Vresideutof the Irish LUerarv and Beuov . ll0nH
A ad es* their shelter from y I To be the gnardiao of the faith and e iig"°le(i tl)B aBDBise«nce, or the me pistors of me C lurch, to guidethem, „].nt auctely, who took ucctslou tu thank m el| are the question u! sop
w. cl™>i turn aside all mon al harms, morals of the Cmhtian w0|ld~t0. beu. hh restoration of intellec, uai culiure, sowed aud lo conttrm them in ‘;the taith once present for their sttendance and ^ ^ ^ tbQ qur8ll0n jf r„,holic

tri=r»K“™.... J-s;s:.“Kü'à«U«. ~r»s.Tr's.,™ rrirr»"».™ r™,T cizitxs »:v™. ?™ "r-
T.k. msi%e»r l,ord, Thjself. and hold Tne ve8lment, the appaiel, the reimeht ®e,"“‘t““e“ePaad divroe aulhority sayings ol Holy Scnpmre and ot the uei,deil »n th, ir sympathy, bee,use uf the fonrml Arrogated by Englishmen

them m thy e.re. r T. O. ! extemal ro the persun, n‘‘y y^ llcc ‘'A' f t„e Vmar of Jesus Onrisi as the Laim», which are axioms ^ne u this,. inhuman ireitment accorded them by the disposed to symp»tbl.v with our cause.
ing to the vicissitudes of ‘he “LL- and pftat0r ot the whole Hick “Where Peter u there the L .urcU is pr„6nt government. Sir T bonus received wuh reard to the question of sepwaiion,

ARCHBISHOP ON the Pontificate is alwavs the same. The ■ b yA d ,h„ It,formation a And anotner, “Jerosaiem wluou is ,rom a very warm we c-me which he aekuowl k 1 knowledge of Ire-
whole revolution of E«°.P« w“ ,h^’Dg hundred year, tgo was translated from anove is tree » Toe Unuich depends ert<e,t gracefully. His address occupied there are not more than a hand-

_____   upon Plus IX. Fortbirty and moie “*l0 puRlins Bud wsb the cause upou no human power, and îsuui .itoth,r about titty miuutes, and wasa very'dehb. 0f extreme suen who dream of suck
London Tablet, January 7. years he stood D“b’®' b‘th°^thdraw from which me rev,louons that deso And again, “Woere the spirit ot the erlte ,nd oalm statemeut ^ a„ event. It is the strong convict, u of

7P?Ze:rehdWlccem on » occ^on L,o xm in bp.bitual wabfabe or ■ he “nowUled,of Daly hi. liberty greater than hi. poverty applailK„'u. He s.td he had herd tne I ^1“'Vu'eh h^.pe th.t l' woul. h.
•hurch of lh«i a unique. The Hl8 BUCCe8®ur “J®. hich l hBt usurpation is au act in which every I Aud at this mome nt be rt igns with a warmth of the Irishmen of St. John, but . futjie Ba no f„rce we could bung

were of » exceptionally “f the Ponutt ci,H power has b, tocit connivance made greater power man ever Pontiff reigned bi, ,cCepilun was warmer than he had » wuu,i enallle u-1, cope with th.

EEêm™ - --3E5HEE «ssAsksïS
especially display g ciev rj ^8^ tlmR| and to toll for the •»'»» Tfaere „e onl, t„u powers that can and barraseed in their own territory that tQ the meetlng „„„„ mayu cmM contemplite except with
arrangement P chhijhopassisted I M,°li‘ Leo XUt ,from the first m COvern mankind,#and these two power. I they can do him no harm. And the jlaiolved, That this meeting hesrt.ly ! blirror Every Irish leader who has

Ma-r—^whtcb wss sung by the that he held h“ 0 d> ® , are the moral power and the material spiritual animosities and euperstitmna appr0„, 0, the constitutional agitation ed on the stage of politics,
m ^nM^An.vclr—andrmciated at the to rouse the faith and zeal1 “““ UOwer There îsno alternative bui that, which once tlHiotod men, as they f;tKth* amelioration of the unhsppy con- LJtlbur u'Connel), or Butt, or Parnell,
®“hoP "* ^ d5 B ed*ction by which it PMtorr* “d pfOPle» tb'oa8^ The Curistian world was governed by tb- afflicted England, are disappearing. , ir,i,nd ,0 vigorously and effect h rPl,udlatecl such a doctrine; nor do I
U qVaermon I world. He became militanL-not to a ‘be^,,rt‘““ ”he Vicar o' Je.u. G .r.at, Tne people ot England are casting their ,,tl ma«nuiued by the Irish parlian,eu- “*ow 1 riod 0, irl,h history «
*“ i^-hed bv his Eminence from the temporal sense, bu‘*“ 1 b® fa"bi . He Until the ievolution, which has broken idols ot silver and gold to the moles and party under the able leadership of l h it prevailed, except in the last
waspreschdbyhi.Enilnencei spiritual warfare. Morethanthrs^ He “"‘““'^ttan unity, ol Europe, intro to the bass; they are coming now to MrJ pU.ll, expresses It, hearty symgathy |pw a,a'ol llie eighteenth century,
Lsired to ha» von Thaï’he might sift “»w that the "°,rld *‘^d. “th°B dScld the supremacy ol the material know and to understand what the Oath- witfa tfaat Wu,k and its warm regard for when,BUoh leaders as Theobald Well,
tr^w^est bJt lhaveptay ed tor thee soother sowing of the greattruthsoth^ d l“hioh ^ tbU day ia represented olio Church ie iheykuow, oo that tb# Illsh |ead„ whose constancy and Tone (in,, Lor(| El want Pitsgerald,
that “bvb|rtih fail not, and being cnee BUPerDalUr|r7,h a wonderfullnsight he by some fourteen millions ot armed the 1^^nhoiic Church will » “*“ faithfulness have besn unmoved amid the |ltterly dPBpairing ol obtiining common
. nVrtla confirm tbv brethren.” order' end W‘>b .u- IWh on8earth men I am not going to dwell on that who cmnot make an act of faith w.th (evete,t tests and whose fidelity to his juulice tor the people, and Hushed with
couverte , fi^ ( pyJCB1LKZ haa taught the wltole Lb i 1 “'Jjb Ever, day lately you have been readiug all the ireedom of hie intellect, his coo- country>„ cause has been "“"h»11 ®“ the great revolutionary movement in

To dav said bis Eminence, is a day of and taught the w tbP truths cl the that the clouds are fully onarged witu 1 science, and his will, tbat fb ? . through anxiety, suffering end peril prance, were led into insurrectionary
labile» yi dav of ulsdntes, which iuus has depaited ,r°“ ^ve electricity, and that they are appioicn I legal constraint, no civil obligation m- Tbat it approves of the broad aid com- movPInPnt8i the object ol which was te

the vrotlS-it is a day of j .y n»‘ural order, ,bo*f. ‘r“l‘ht o? natore tog one another, and the flash and flame posed upon the freedom of a mar, and beL#ivti p„ltcy of the greet English f d an Irish Hepublic. The name, of 
7*iho*whnle CathoUc unity of the Uni- ought to know by the b8b‘ “f “»‘u™ • come any day. that the Catholic C torch appeals to the £at(),man> 'vVillIsm Ewart U adstone, mPD bold «place in the «fleet,on.
™ , z,l b Acd why 1 For an I aud L®° XUI. begB y g the isolation op ihk hoLï fathbr I intellect, tpe heait, and the will of me whose noble effuita to secure to tho lu h q| (hp |nPh people. Their motive aud
I«nt rH wbioh the world-even if it Paa'orB 9* *be ‘u the true nhuJ^pby tieconoly, the Holy Father is not only it haply they will receive the truth. pe0pl6 such a system of self government lMr melhn,',8 ure forgotten. Wuh re-
«wAerstoodh—would perhaps takes little hood and the people the true philosop y b “f- is0latl0* but he has been ihe aBowm «F the chobch. aa wdl ,elteve ihetr present ills and give , t0 rP|lgi0us ascendency and perse-
anderetood it wo P P —that is, the truths of nature upy '° ab ,11 things Tne patrimony And it is to be noted that tne growth contentment and happiness Is proof ,imi L have to say that what there is
TSL ou, Holy Father UÔ Xllf. ^ tbewholesocie.yo thewm.O irtffljd «J “^"Tto him, narrowed l and progress of the Catholic Cuurch to B,lke of bia ,airuti„ as a man and of his remoBntol that Proleatant

,.A gn’„ for the ^first time the Holy if»'6: abd tben W. t b »» ,h» True Tt was was occupied long ago. Then day is greatest in tuose lands and among pUliotbm jn the interests of the empire ; ,u.c„C(tpIlcJ) which for so many genera
«£rtka ofrtM Mas*—that “pure obla- precise aBd ,ze&,h “ natation of the followed the usurpation of Rome iiselt, those peoplelhatare aboveall ihe freest and tb|„ meeting expresses the hope that, hong |iaye burned and oppressed
7n„-fiwhlch is offered up from the sunrise tbeoiogy-that ,B> ‘h mnre the history 7 which had been in ms posaesaiou first by upon the lace of the earth. Look at the tba blti6elug 0f D.vme Providence, he (.alh()licB There are none so timid, 

the sur sit It is the custom of the b°ly ^*'^,*7 7o7d He "w thrown The providence of Hod, and secondly by Unit-d Stares. The progress, the growth, m&> Uve to Be0 b„ efforts crowned with non„ 60 cowardly, as the slaveholder 
v -,v,pn R y riest baa been ordained, Christian world. H nrmcriotion and thirdly by the oonseni I ihe expansion of the Uburcti m the fulltst success. 1 whose slave has been emancipated,

rtat an« b“ first Mass he should sit at open those treasu.es of hnimncal pr^ P ^ dy tbe ,;brlBtian and Uoited State, "ithiu toe last cento^ is, Thu tbi, meeting observe, with regret although 1 am sure, and h.story prove,
the altar and the laithful come up and B'arcb f„ tbe first time the by tne principle of justice wnich reigned «s lar as I know, without a pirrall 1 m Clindemna the arbitrary measures of it that the emancipated are ready to
BL ;b,“b»d. which have been anointed ya ,c&n'“‘b7hurei mav be brought among men. Leo XUI. ia the oldest me hist try of the Church upon earth wfaich h,v0 bpell adopted towards Pi,Pnd m0re generosity than they have
t/i r ffer tha Holy Sacrifice. It is an act history of . tuLess it never sovereign in Europe. All others are bu» I And so it is in Australia, which is tbe ir^h people, in order to prévaut experienced. There is a hatred against
of congratulation and ol prayer for him, out with a clearnea bQ hag been of yesterday, and they have risen and but of the other day. Tue history of h* tbem from RtviDR expression to their tbe men you have injured tbat ib pro-
and one whfch briiea » spiritual becedic ^ 0“hfa world what is I fnllen and passed away and are forgotten. I i»ith in Ireland again, ia mn* grievances, and of making known their ?erbial. After giving his ownexpereuoe
Sm nnon themselves And when a teaching the m era ot mis worm wua i ii f been t know not how many the Church ot God meda no human « fo{ the improvement of their M to the feelings and conduct of hu
mlcAt has effered tbe Holy Sacrifice for their responst 11 y, Bre its peril» I Europe» The Europe of yesterday tel authority, no Establishment, which country measures by which freedom of ! ( ;atbolio fellow couutrymen, Vrolesaor
lf,v ves"» moling by morning, It is » «J, tod «d ho^lJne rt not the Europe o. to day/and in all hut the cratch of the lame and the fore- “0p"e"chf’freedom 0f publication, trial by tialbraith read to the meeting several
da/of iov th»t I can compare to nothing how it w subver , f the words I probability the Europe of to day will not I runner of downfall. Iovinsiblo in 1 jliry aud peisonal liberty have been for mteresting teetimomea written by 1 ro
bot to making a good death. And it it ^afweJTTuoken by'f’ms IX will eumhe tbe Europe cf n<-x, century. He has own intrinsic Uffl *°dVm«eof Jesus the^iine almost suppressed, and the con testant Irishmen living among ODhoha
ta» dav of Jubilee for a priest, surely It Is *b‘bati baTB ,aid/Tnat great Pontiff therefore, been despoiled of all meane of dependent ouly on the Vicar .titutlonal rights of free men taken away neigbbora in tue South and.Wart a
a dav 'of Jubilee for a Pontiff For re “P "ba‘1 baTf, “ d A bul Peter aUBtenance. He has retorted lo the Cnnet in this world and on Us Divin |q th# va,n bope that thereby a peaceful ire|Bnd, and conclude,1 an able speech
■ember who e Pontiff ia He is the ^/forever”8 Simon I the man, and povertv ot his Master, and the poverty Head at theright hand ofH,aFa“,er agitation may be crushed. That these by «eking could any man in hiaaenses

CHRIST and SUCCESSOR OF bJee f” ®«. dto^inti paaa away but of the'Apoatlea. Do 1 fear it? No; it heaven. Why, then, should we be goce,dingl „e not in eccordance with believe tbat in the present condition of 
PETER. ^e. hê* U> whom* our**Lord ^aaid ; °» my confidence, lor in this poverty he anxious for the Holy See even if it be ,deai *f Brit|,h liberty entertained in the world religioue persecution was evee

Ha Is the Vicar of Jesus Chnat, P®tbr B j'0: ,» have vou that he has been restored to the absolute liberty isolated and impoverished ? Lao XI11 tbi, city and deserve the disapprobation B possibility,
anf U Sind, to the place ol ‘«at» hatodea.red to bave ^ou, that^he baa^n restore ^ ^ reignB over . larger Cnristendom than freedom and of justice. P
hla Dlvtoe Master. As our Divine m BbV f„* Jh„ tbat tby faith fail not, he said “whether it is better to obey man was ever known before. The Chris That this meeting cordially welcomes to
Lord was Head of the apo.tl», so ^ïertLl oonBrm th^ rattar than God, judge ye.” The world I domof the beginning waa coopedupm gt sit Thomas Henry Grattan

ltd hie successors are to the midst î^threnf” ThauTpeter u the strength has made itself merry over the R 'man e“P'rc_ Tbe %riBtendom Esmonde, whose honored Bame. whose
•f the bishop» and priest» of the Church, brethren. s^re u tbe 6in. pbibonkr op thr Vatican.” of th- Middle Ages waa the Chriate descent from an eminent Irish patriot and
Bur Loid gave to all Hla apostles the h„ f tbe whoie WOrld, and I know not bow many vapid and un of Europe. statesman, would entitle him at any time
eriéathood, the power of absolution, the PU b*®li«s for ever Therefore all the I meaning jokea, I have read to criticism I the Christendom of to diay. the warm consideration of our people,
ac'iverssl commission to teach ell netiona Pe‘f'„ïT0*f8_m?d who taow th"n»me ““is phrase. Let me put e case. It The C mstendom of Jo d»y '• the ^ wbo ,, douUy welcome as the earnest 
In thaae things they were all equal with nation» Oi the o unit, „{ I boBtde power were to poeeees itself Conatendom ot the new world, over the ^ eloquent advocate and supporter of
Peter But there were two powere in oi J®‘u,£bb^“.0ioing today J on of St. James’s Palace and of Windsor Atlantic and in the Sjuthera seas. And ltUh llbe,ty; that it heartily congratu-
which Peter stood alone. First to the the one faith, are rej g Ï Gaatle and were to grant the enjoyment it is entering into the far Etat, and bear- latel bim 0£ bis devotion to the cause of
word" with which I began, He promised » d»y ofJ“bll“‘ fresent and the of Buckingham Palace to Queen Victoria, ing the light ol the Gospe among the bh feu0w-countrymen apd traite that he 
el Peter, end to Peter to all who should the papacy in ^ were to invite her to drive in the millions, and myriads of mll',0°i of tb may speedily witness the full résiliation
succeed him a stability of faith which, condition in which na'ks. or to paea through the streets of Eastern world. And even Africa, that of bi„ hopes and aspirations in the accom
having once felled, as It felled to him, ha. Wtott u toe P ^ d^^ ^ ^ „bBP would be her answer, what dark land, is “°" “‘^Ttbe E«ngèlUta Pliahme,,t of the work whl.cbB.h“ *7
since never failed. Once to weeknees he the Holy Pa other day 1 would be your answer, end what would wsya which are carrying the EvangeHats eolleagu6l are engaged, so that, under
fell awat from hi» Divine Master, and I present moment ? L X «nawer ol every loyal English- ot the faith from the north to the south. Renerou, system of home rule, such as
toetto followtog HIm .far off, and then *«!«”‘the wôrW ^re not in ^anl "^'/™, foot shall neve,%a,s N«ve, did the world know -uoh .Ocr,.. epj/y, aa « matte, of right, the
frr * cirx&est dw»?lDR Him ; but from I civil poif©is o _:fu tuc I thr^ab^Muotil I have esen vour I tendom as that over which Leo Xlll. 7.^ people in ay have all the blearing!L?.,totoLhoJrtoat pr’omlmhM oMienoe the sea.” There Ligna to-day. Therefore let u. have ^fflow'f,on, the fall enjoyment of con-
keen verified—he bee been “converted” Holy See. Inei gome warfare I can be no sovereignty by sufferance, great courage, great confidence, and BtitatioDBi hberty.
and bee “confirmed bis brethren.” And the pB^ “f 0ne or other According to the law and order of the great gratitude to our^Divine “aster. sherlff j4mee A. Harding delivered an
the Pontiff is not only Vicar of our Lord, or hostility P . h Bgain8t C(iurch it was necessary to translate the Our dut y is to believe with ^« Church, elo nt address upon the resolutions mtinei
knt successor of Peter. Farther than of the civil 1 owere ot g Pius IX. from St. Peter’s to I to feel with the < lurch, to think with wh,ch reeelved frequent and enthusiastic catholic Sentinel,
this • He is the pastor of the whole flock I the Vicar ollour Lo wbe^ thB I the burial place which he had built for I the Church. And I will say, let us ap p]au,e. He referred to the struggle in The Idea that the Ohurch h *•
•f God upon earth. After the resume- hut there never was f the himself in Ssn Lorenzo, without the walla believe and feel and think with the NPePw Brunswick for responsible govern- science or learning has been exploded,

. p T)ivine Lord said to Peter : 1 whole circle of the ... 1 . n Th« remains of the dead are I Head of the (Lurch Let ui pray in the t j »be similarity of their position the idea that the Church Is a menace te
îraïld°Mv sh»D feed My lambs—feed I world had conspired *» b,d® «* E““®' Tb® rSians. and among presence of our Divine Lord to the ^ jhaJ of Ireland to-day. The New clvi, government *>d human ltbsrty to
Mv sheep.” To no other apostle did He I their faoee from . isolation I civilised men/and even among heathens; Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament for g BW|c^ delegates had to go to Engluid its best sense has been dispelled by t e
*1 ÏL.Pwo,da Though uttered to toe without help and m abcolute isolation, omlued men, ana eve ” * ion the intentions of our Holy Father. And lr,sh dolegate. occupy a seat In history of the Vhn-ch in this country;

SKu-sihfssi..»- » «m 1 I «%. - xsr' S“;r.=:,Æ.*s læraaftrÆ ;;.rs

_ mother country. lying and Zander, of the reformers are
and rnpreme power, coticedes to them. I -tw/now understand the term, I of a dead Pontiff could be so treated, Tbere‘s a bienslng in the bottle on whose Voices—No, no. being slowly but surely undone.
This Primacy was granted by hi. Divine p’eter and the successors of Peter how would they treat a Pontiff still ,.lab^,Prescription, for the sbe wanted a vote in her own govern.
Master to Peter, whose successor he is. t.h« aunreme spiritual power which living and claiming the sovereignty of T WOroan wuo bas need meat, (hear, hear,) and couli her right

TO DAY IN THE CITY OF ROME. held the eupr^e spmtua^power wnic^ ] ^ « reporta tfaal navu ul . r8mpdJ r„, troubles none bnt women writoJnd ipeak in favor of this be gam
There is another reason wb, on tb,B d*T j}0 sooner was Constantine a reached ua within the last lew days be ,m Snd truest friend, and happy say ed ? He heped that Glads 0°6.”0l‘h

ef joy tbe Jubilee should run throughout ^ * ». finding Rome to be true—and I don’t guarantee them, I irnmNand* call that were be BPBred to Rl,ve ^elftnd.
the world: To day in the city of &ome I tobeheathen, believe bo little that comes in the way As theMhin^o^ea^or^nir ring that were wftnt^ home rule. »e refemd amid
the alms of the whole world are lald J* , lranBiated hie throne to the banks ol of rumor from abroad—we have a eigm Brlnglng lh*m the balm of healing, and greBt cheers to the career of Ho . J
the feet of Leo XIII.,.« at the eet of the he translated his tnro^^ found « fioant faot iike , thermometer to take vb«y blew.bu very name McGee in Canadian parliament, and com
eposties in the begionmg the faithful laid pboru ^ im erial Christian the temperature of the city of Rome. pf tbi, w0ndprfully, and deservedly, eluded that there was no class of pe pi
their tff.rings. All.d n0‘ only.,bbo®)“ I Lu-in which he could Uve in peace The Mayor ot Rome, a man of Catholic remedy for the various ills to the world better able to govern them
hut there Is a mam relation of the love ,ibert„ And in that day, by tho spirit, the other day went to the Cardinal J^an ia heir to. “Favorite Prescnp- selves than the Irish. llo“??Jed t
and of the joy of all Christian nations, a d l pe t-o‘f God the tbrone became Vicar and expressed b'« congratulation tiQn„ lg the 0„ly medicine for women, adoption of the rcB°latioiis, wliich
for there are offerings of every hind—all visit* Bnd the only occupant upon toe Holy Father’s Jubilee, and we o!d by druggists, itnilsr a pontwe guaran seconded by Dr. Travers, who said tha
manner, of arts, every kind of skill and '9cbnht'n B™h“d it to tbi, dayPha, are now told that b, order of the King JodDy tbgeg manulactur ere, that ,t will they were such as every free man must
«raft, while from Italy itielf th. products "bonbabae ^ ”f7eB‘ue OhrUt. * and advice of hla Minister, he was ‘“ie satisfaction in every case, or money endorse. The jesolutlonswercput to
ef the earth, and of the herds, and of the b®an formation of Christian Europe, removed irom toe mayoralty. I would =dl be refunded. Tbie guarantee has toe meeting and cairled unanimonsly. It
field are, I doubt not, laid at the fee of TH| Jre *.i no Europe^ .t the time, ask any honorable man is it true or no J inted on the bottle wrapper, and WBl further resolved that a collec Ion be

«SS'SïÆrjriïï- 7“;"rr
tssffî&îrzzv7.'°£. :L—ï».,Sï».j.»
toe last fifty b Iu5 of the nation» drew lo him. The people of faithful throughout the world, c.ue ” ot only for rheumatism bnt for all tare here. They would bavegl»«? Ï
aSSSiSHH: 1

P. McPiake, chulrman,
M. McDauk,

Bec'y to committee ol arrangement*.
Sir Thomas left for Portland, Me , by 

kntniay evening’s western train. He was 
heartily cheered by many persons In the 
station.

THE ATTACK t»\ Tilt tYlSCUL’I- 
ll.lt SI'RONGHOLV.

vaorasaOR OALBRAITH dexolisebs some 
b 10EY8

United Ireland.
We go to press before the r.-sult of the 

tight at Winchester is known The 
contest waa expected to be exceedingly 

Tne Rev. Professor Oilbran»,
T V I) , went over specially lo speak 
for Mr. Vauderbyl. On Saturday be 
spoke for about three-quarters of an 
hour. He sold—I do not wink to appear 
here either as an orator or a pleader, 
but simply as a witness liable to cxaiuin. 
«lion and to cross examination. My 
qualifications as a witness rest on the 
fact that 1 have been an active Home 
Ruler Irom the first day of its organisa
tion in Miy, 1870, when l win one of 
those wbo, with Isaac Hull and Alexan
der Sullivan, imposed the n ime ol Horn» 
Rule on tbat remarkable movement, and 
1 acted as its honorary sec otary lor the 
first eight years ol its progress.
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How men can re ject that emblem of 
Christianity which was sanctified by tha 
death of our Divine Lord is a mvatery 
totallv Incomprehensible to every Oatha- 
lie. * * * The cross has ever been 
the emblem of < 'brlstianlty, and to love 
tho cross la to love the One who died 
upon it. It was left to Protestantism 
fifteen centuries after the tragic scene of 
V ilvary to tear down the cross from 
Christian churches. * * * Why do 
Catholics love the cross 1 Because heaves 
was ooened bv toe croea alone, and from 
the fact that Cnrlst loved It.
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r»CWto^ÿW i- done in° the green , .
th*‘ I^^re to them. I w»e no Europe, there were no cml done in the dr ? If the sacred remams

I
I he tireat Dismal Swamp, 

of Virginia, ia one enormous quagmire of 
decayed vegetation, a region of gloom 
and desolation; but not more so than 
the human system when blocked up by 
decayed animal matter, which poisons 
the blood and brings gloom to an other
wise happy household. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pelleta remove all 
waste matter, and give Nature a chance 
to build up.

\

In a Dangerous Condition.
Any person troubled with irregular aot- 

itig kidneys or any form of kidney com
plaint, however slight it may seem, is in a 
dangerous condition if the trouble is neg
lected. Burdock lllood Bitters should be 
taken at once; it is tbe best regulator of 
the kidneys, liver and blood known to tbe 
world,

Fob Nkttle Hash, Itching Piles, Riug- 
Esnplions, and all akin diseases, n»e 
Low’s Sulphur Soap.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD and there could be no danger* disorder, 
Fabllsbed w##*iv et Wl ee« W Blelueoed except such M Mr. Belfour'e police 

Pries "®“‘d “■«* i-«orrapttoi the -eeV
Knrros bkv QaO *. MHBTHOBAVB8, log, end bludgeoolog the sesembled 

*«“« d 'M-ute e Mote, uue- multitude. There could be bo crime or
*enll,llC rrtY •‘■blleher •»» Pr-pitetor. dUorder Mr wfour Mow|f

“« weald ereete It through hie oEoleli.
The meeting did net eren Interfere 

with public trefflo, 1er it wee held on 
private property. It should, therefore, 
here been Juit e« free from luterfereeee 
at if It were held by Mr. Blunt in hit own 
gerden. He therefore went to the plat- 
form aoeompeeied by hie wife, Lady Ann 
Blunt, Mr. Rowland», M. P., Mr». Row. 
land», an Aegliosn clergyman, end eeme 
other friend». Hereupon the police 
•tapped in and ordered the meeting le 
dUprree. Mr. Blunt wu eeised and 
knocked down, and Lady Blunt was also 
maltreated. The police did not Intend 
to arreet Mr. Blunt, but he challenged 
them lo do so, and goaded by the chal
lenge they did »o and brought him to 
Lougbrea.

It wee for attending this meeting th«t 
Mr. Blunt was sentenced to two months' 
impruooment. On appeal, the sentence 
wa» sustained, but after some of the 
meet extraordinary proceedings that 
hare ever disgraced a law court in mod
ern times. The prosecuting Attorney, 
it would seem, was conscious that the 
Government had exceeded their power» 
in proclaiming the meeting as unlawful, 
and actually, on the appeal, only sue 
needed in sustaining their case by getting 
thepartisan judge to regard the meeting 
of the 23rd October as a continuation of 
a meeting held on ICth of the same 
month. The meeting of the I6th Octo 
ber was a National League meeting, and 
it was only by connecting the meeting 
of the 23rd with it that Mr. Henn, the 
Recorder of Galway, could find Mr Blunt 
guilty of defiance of the law. Nearly 
the whole cf his speech in deliver
ing judgment is taken up with the 
evidence that the meeting of jthe 16 ih 
was an unlawful and insurrectionary (I) 
assemblage, and the evidence of this was 
that Mr. Wm. O'Brien had burned, then, 
the proclamation which pronounced 
that meeting unlawful Mr. Henn 
thus concluded his speech, remarkable 
for its manner of interpreting the law, 
even in Ireland, where the law is admin
istered neither in accordance with its 
spirit or letter, but.aocording to the will 
ol Dublin Castle:

‘■Mr Blunt left the meeting ol the 
16 n—himself a law breaker—the friend 
of law breakers, an active participator 
in tbeir evil deeds. Such be was wben 
be left the midnight meeting of Wood, 
ford— such he was when he stood on the 
platform on the morning ol the 23rd.
I cannot say of such a man that he had 
not what the magistrates declared he 
had, deliberate and premeditated inten
tion of defying and resisting the law, 
and therefore, with pain, with the 
deepest pain, 1 am constrained to con 
firm the sentence which they have pro 
nounced.”

It is no wonder that "murmurs of 
astonishment were heard through the 
court when the judge had concluded." 
Still when it is considered what class of 
men are appointed to the bench In 
Ireland, the wonder ceases, 
qui» of Ripon and the gentlemen who 
are with him on the Committee have 
certainly a good case for punishing all 
who are responsible for Mr. Blunt's 
persecution; but it the case must be 
finally settled by such judges as Mr. 
Henn, there is not much likelihood of 
justice being obtained.

However, Mr. Balfour has in this case 
made a serious mistake which he un- 
doubtedly feels keenly now. If Mr. 
Blunt had been an Irish patriot, he 
might have relied with some security on 
the apathy of the English public in vindi
cating tree speech for hie prisoner. But 
Mr. Blunt, is an Englishman highly 
respected in hie own country. Tbe 
attack made upon him in violation of 
tree speech will be resented by bis 
count, jn'en, who cannot but regard it 
as an attack made upon their own liber- 
ties; and they will undoubtedly make 
their resentment felt both inside and 
outside the walls of the Parliament 
House. Hence there is little doubt 
that were it not for the humiliation of 
backing down, Mr. Balfour would have 
been very glad to have let 
appeal prove successful.

RMLlOtOUS EDUCATION. Ike Catholics of Qasbaa, in this, have 
dealt fairly with the Protestant minority. 
Let the Protestait mej irtty la Ontario 
deal with us with equal fairness.

further, the Catholic Separate Schools 
cannot he abolished without reconstruct
ing the Confederation Act. If this Act Is 
to be reoon-idcrsd, the Ontario Protest- 
ants might bear in mind that the position 
of tbsOnarlo Catholics cmnot be assailed 
without placing the Proteiteote of Quebec 
in a position equally precarious with our 
own. They einuot possibly bring ns to 
their feet, without at the same time bring 
log the Quebec Protestants to the feet of 
the Catholle majority In that Provinces 
Do they wish to do this for the metesake 
of having it in their power to tyrannise 
over the Catholic minority here Î

We have too high an opinion of the 
Protestant majority In Ontario, to suppose 
that they would wish either to Inflict oa 
their Cstholic fellow-dtisene the In justice 
with which some are constantly menac
ing ns, or to deprive their brethren of 
Quebec of the guarantees they enjoy for 
the religious education of their children. 
Be it not forgotten :

The Separate School systems of Ontario 
and Quebec stahd ox fall rooeraxa.

We leave for future consideration the 
more aggressive anti-Catholie views 
which were ventilated at the minis
terial meeting. Before concluding, hew- 
ever, we must protest against Bsv. Mr. 
Burton's statement that Catholic teaching 
begets alienation, or even division, if 
meant in the sense of dissension or un
charitableness. The teaching of the 
Catholic Catechism is that we must love 
our neighbor as ourselves : love even our 
enemite; and tbe term "our neighbor” is 
expressly declared to Include "mankind 
of every description . , 
those who injure us, or differ from us in 
religion.’1 ____________

for the sake of peace, what He bee eetah-On the facts as he eta tee them Hie 
Lordship deelioee to make any comment, 
bet nay one may we tbe erase injustice 
inflicted upon the country under false 
pretences, end upheld by the bresen 
fsleehoods of the Cabinet and their sup
porter». The Caerelon Act was not 
passed to suppress crime. Mr. Gladstone 
said well at Dover :

"It was not directed against crime. It 
bad fer Its aim and purpose—and it is 
now working out that aim and purpose— 
the narrowing end abridging, and the tak
ing away of the tights of tbe Irish 
peuple.'*

The Toronto Ministerial Aeeoelation 
met on Monday, the 16-h ult, with the 
President Rev. D. J. Miedonnell Ih the 
ehalr. The chief subject under disc use!,in 
was "The Bible in the schools." The 
persistence with whieh this subject has 
been brought up by the various bodies of 
Protestant clergy, especially during the 
past two years, Is an evidence of the 
strong dissatiefaotion whieh exists among 
them at the present system whieh does 
not make religion compulsory in the 
school room. We have before now called 
attention to the earnest language used by 
many amour them while treating 
on this sutjiet; and judging by the un
animity with which the various speakers 
urged religious teaching, and especially 
tbe introduction ef the Bible into the 
school room, It would seem to be their 
Intention to persevere In agitating this 
queetlon.

Bev. John Burton read a paper In 
which he entered a “decided protest 
against the system of Sepuate Schools.'’
He continued: “The State has no right 
to acknowledge rellgleue caste, thus legal
ising division and perpetuating alienation.
Therefore I must be pardoned for refus
ing to speak of Protestant Schools. Out 
Public Schools belong to the public, not 
to a mej ,rity, nor to the sects; and we 
cannot cate one evil by creating another; 
therefore, build up our Public Schools.
A» a Christian, I would fullow unhesitat
ingly Christ’s teachings, let ecclceiastleiim 
and politics say what they will."

Fuither on he adds :
•■Then let J.sue, as teacher, facile ptln 

cepe, epeek to our children of God and 
truth. The Christianity He taught is the 
Christianity we need ; that of Nice, Gen
eva, C inter bury, Trent, may be left to the 
sects.”

As the consequence of these views he 
declares thst "we only need to unite upon 
a text book of ethics based upon Chris 
tlenity as thee defined, which ought not 
to be an impossible task to Christian 
teashere of good-will. Of course the 
bible mast form the basis ; there is no 
other source; besides we should gain noth 
ing by substituting the Vedas, and for us 
the Christ of history is a more importent 
fact than the shadowy ‘Light of Asia.”’

Theee passages constitute the cream of 
Mr. Burton’s paper. This gentleman's 
views ate widely distant from the intoler
ant and aggressive positions which were 
taken by many of the ministers present, 
if we are to judge from the synoptical 
reports of the discussion which appeared 
in the Toronto journals; and we recognise 
in his statement some desire to deal fairly 
by sli: nevertheless his views cannot pre
vail with us, and their adoption towards 
Catholics would be a grievous wrong.

As C itholics we agree so far with what 
Rev. Mr, Button says, that the schools 
should teach Chiictianiiy as Christ taught 
it. When he infers that ethics only, 
and not dogma, must be taught, we 
must part company with him. As far as 
Protestants are concerned, we are quite 
willing to let them agree to teach what
ever system of Chrlstiauity they please, For the City and County of Waterford 
to their own children, without Interfer. there was no bill whatever to go before 
ence from us, but we cannot allow such a the grand j ury, end the j odge said : 
system to be taught to Citholie children. “I have examined ihe record of the 
The only Cirlatianity which Citholics are P»'t year, and I am glad to be able to tell 
willing to have inculcated on their ehil- 7,ou *be account of the crimes ol Ihe:hieh rrrh ^ethics and doctrine, and we maintain that is very light, Indeed I may say Insignifi- 
such is the Christianity of Christ. Our esnt. It consists altogether of fifteen 
convictions are settled in this matter, and 9Me*' These are made up of five cases of 
as we do not wish to interfere with the *r”e,n^’llx asaaalt, two of embezale- 
character of the Christianity which Pro- bu,gla£" ’ °“ °f *,,emPted

testante agree to impart to their children, in the county of Kerry the calendar 
we must be equally 1res to teach, with was lighter atUl : There were no criminal 
out Interference from Protestants, the cases whatever, and judge i,Cutran was 
Christianity we believe in. From presented with a pair of white gloves, 
°u, point of view the Christianity according to usage. There was one equity 
which Rev. Mr. Burton proposes to <•*,, „f „„ pnfc!i, !Bp8rttnco. The oth '
teach, is of a very low type, little bet business consisted of two hundred and 
ter than the system of the Vedas, or of forty-nine civil bills and one hundred and 
the Agnostics. He himeelf seems to be of nineteen ejectments, 
this opinion, even, from the very apolo- Such are the counties of Ireland which 
get c manner in which he make, the com have been proclaimed under the Inlqult- 
pari,on between Christianity and “the one “Crimes Act" which the Saliabury 

ght of Asia. government declared to be neceecary for
Our position is this. The parents, not the euppreeelon of crime. Every one is 

the state, must settle the character of the »wlre th.t the pretence was hypocritical, 
religious training to be given to their but facta like these proclaim its utter 
children. The State may very properly iniquity. The crime is all on the part of 
facilitate the way for the parente in im the Government, which permits, nay pro- 
parting such education. It may ineiet tecte and authorises the wholesale evlc- 
upon aproper standard of secular training, tiens which are to take place in this 
but it haa no right to dictate to us the peaceful and ciimeleee district, 
character of the religious training to be It |, sometimes pretended, by those 
Imparted. Iteeemeto us that Mr. Button who wleh to account for the apparently 
himself acknowledge, this when he say.: pe.c.ful lt.te of Ireland b, an, explan.. 
Out public school, belong to the public, tion but the right one, that the Irish 

not to a majority, or to the sects.” juiiel wU1 not conv|ot orlm,Blll| „„
It I. only in Catholic «bools that we the dearest evidence, and that therefore 

Catho cs can carry out our dews respect- the number of committals Is no teat for 
ing religious ioat,notion. We are, the,.- the actual amount of crime. This pretext 
fore In earnest about having school. U entirely uken BWiy by Jad Watm 
which .« truly Citholie, I, It just, then, who „y,, precisely in answer to thli 
that we should be constantly threatened assertion : 
with the abolition of Catholic Schools! . „
But the threats will not aval.. Catholic Eng.^ttstoîl^d 
schools we must and will have. Our seventy seven per cent, of the commit- 
earnestness on this point may be seen in l»18- ««d strange to say, the rate of con- 
the course of Catholics of the Tjnited Tictio,“ in Waterford is almost identical, 
States, who though compelled b, the law dedm^; toLeitnm t“ riTofeoTvto 
to educate Protestant children, educate tiens is eighty-two per cent.; and In 
their own children also, but at their own Cavan, where I have mixed juries, where 
expense. We maintain that the State Citholica and Orangemen meet in the

tezsjssst SaSSfîBSKUnited Statei, AU are well aware that verdict.’’ 8 8

In tbe name of tbe English Chureb, 
the Convocation of 1603 declared :

“It ie a wicked error to cay that any 
of the Thirty nine Article» are in any 
part supereliliou» or erroneous. , . 
and whoever shall efllrm that eueb as 
refuse to eubteribe to the established 
manner of worship may truly take to 
themselves the name of another Coureh, 
•gainst all thoee the Sacred Synod pro
nounce* excommunication."

Among the forme which, under thie 
severe penalty, it ia preeoribed to admit, 
we find the following :

“It ie evident unto all men diligently 
reading Ihe Holy Sciipture and ancient 
authors, that from the Apostles' lime 
there have been these Orders et Mi oie- 
lcr» in Cnriet'e Cnurob; Bishops, Priest», 
and Deacons. Which oflloee were ever
more had in such reverend estimation 
that no man might presume lo exeonto
any of them except.................... by
public prayer with imposition ol band» 
be were approved and admitted there
unto by lawlul authority .... and 
no man shall be accounted or taken to 
be a lawful Bishop, Priest, or D canon in 
tte United Ohurch of Eogland ai d Ire. 
land, or eufti-red to execute any of the 
•aid function., except he be called, 
tried, examined, and admitted there
unto, according to the form hereafter 
following, or hath had formerly Epia*, 
pal Consecration or ordination,”

Even the Presbyterian Csteehleee 
teaches that the Sacraments are to he 
administered, and the word of God to he 
preached only by the “ministry duly 
approved and called to that office,” and 
that it ia a duty arising out of the Second 
C jmmaodment to “keep pure and entête 
the ministry and maintenance thereof.”

The Episcopacy ie therefore of vital 
importance to the Ciurch. That the 
Cnurch of Eogland has always held It se 
ie evident, not only from her own practice 
but from the testimony of the “ancient 
Authors’’, that is, the Fathers of the 
Cburcb to whom appeal ie made in the 
above extract from the form of ordina
tion. As, therefore, Dr. Neely says that 
if Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congrega- 
tlonaliet ministers would by accepting 
episcopal ordination, acknowledge that 
they have not had a valid ministry in 
their Churches, so the Church of England 
by agreeing to a union with these denom
inations, without their adoption of the 
Episcopacy, would acknowledge that she 
bas taught falsely a vital doctrine of 
Christianity. The very fact of theee 
various denominations uniting into one 
body, whether they all adopt one form ef 
Church government, be it Preabyterial or 
Episcopal, or agree to tolerate in the 
United Church the various forms of Gov
ernment now in vogue, would be an 
acknowledgment that they have hitherto 
beer in error regarding the essential 
constitution of the Church, 
be tantamount
that the true doctrine of Citist had dis- 
appeared from the world, notwithstanding 
Hie promise to remain with Hie Apostle» 
to the end of the world while they were 
fulfilling the mission he gave them to 
■‘teach all nations.” St. Matt, xxvlll.

Not only on this point, but on other 
matters of doctrine of equal importance 
there are divers teachings in theee various 
C lurches. Should the Union take plaoe, 
it would be an admission that theee doc
trines which they have so pertinaciously 
held as part of the deposit of faith com
mitted by Christ to Hie Apostles to be 
taught to all nation», are but the Inven
tions of men, which men are free either te 
accept or repudiate as expediency dictates.

When the E«stern Church in the Uth 
century reunited with the Cathellc 
Church, it wai on no such terms as theee 
which are proposed as the basis of union 
among the Protestant sects of to day. The 
Orientals accepted the teaching of the 
Catholic Church without reserve, and at 
th» O ranci! cf Florence signed the decree 
which declared the essential unity of the 
Canrcb, under the Supremacy of the 
Pope. It ia only on such terms that the 
true Church of Carist could possibly ac
cept union. If the union of the various 
Protestant denominations be brought 
about at all, It can only be by virtually 
admitting that the Protestantism 
past has been a huge fraud.
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.5! Its aim was to geed them to the eom- 
mission of erliue that there might be 
some excuse for repressing them with the 
bludgeon and the bayonet.Catholic Stecorb

XPUOOPAOY AND CHRISTIAN 
UNION.Leads*, eat, Feb. 4th, 1888-

Wot the deepest feelings of regret we 
•enouuee that Right Rev. Mgr. Bruyere, 
Tieer General aud administrator of the 
Sic esse ol L men, Is, at the present writ 
leg, very seriuu-iy ill Our readers will. 
We know, j In ns In fervent prayere to 
enr divine Lord thet this most nssfol life 
h the service ol hie Mister may yet be 
prolonged for rome time.

1 The Rev. Dr. Neely has an nrtiele in 
the Methodist Smew on the Union of 
the various Protestant sects. He states 
that every Proteetent church la willing 
to reeogniie the Protestant Episcopal 
Church end the Church of England ne 
“true Churches,” and he neks if the 
sentiment be reeiproeeted, “Why doe» 
not the recognition end union exist ee 
en accomplished fact” between all theee 
bodies f “Why does not the mutuel 
recognition tike pince et onoe without 
any further weete of time 1” He asserts 
that the fault doe» not lie on the eide 
of the “other communions,” for in every 
case or almost every cue, they will ac- 
oept Protestant Episcopal ministers on 
their ministerial standing in that body, 
and their member* on their good stand 
ing in that communion; but there is no 
reciprocity on the other eide.” He 
adds :

gw"
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TBS CASS OF MR. WILFRSD 
BLUNT.F

y
-

The Moat Honorable the Marquis of 
Ripen, tbe Rigat Honorable James 
Stanfield, M P, the Right Hunorsble J 
<1. Shew Lefevre, M. P., and W. J. 
Bveiyo, E-q, M P,, have formed them 
selves into a committee for the purpose 
ef oonduotiog toe legal defence of Mr. 
Wilfred Blunt, Mr Secretary Balfour'» 
irai English victim under the tyrannioal 
Goeroion Act They advertise in the 
London Daily Newt ft r subscriptions to 
the ‘ Defence Fund,” to be sent to the 
Hon. Secretaries of the Home Buie 
Hnion, Westminster. They state that 
■ legal opinion haa been given by four 
eminent lawyer» that Mr. Blunt’» action 
asserting ihe right of public meeting it 
Woodford was legal, not only by com
mon law, but even under the Crimea 
Act, aud that the conviction ought to be 
Ht wide on the appeal, It ia therefore 
their intention to iuatitute a aerie» of 
action» against all who are responsible 
1er suppressing the meeting. For this 
y>urpoae, they elate, “fund» are urgently 
needed ”

Tue lour lawyer» whose names are 
given are Sir Claries Ruesell, Q. C., M 
P, and Mènera. H. T. Ried, Q C., M P, 
H H. A-quiih, M. P , and W. B. ltobsou.

Toe high administrative position» 
which have been held by the 
members of the Committee, the 
character which they all bear as 
noble and gen-roue minded men, and 
their undoubted ability, all combine in 
assuring us that what they deliberately 
unil-nake ia no wild project without 
hope of aucceea The eminence ol the 
eounnel whose opinion» they have taken 
lead» to the rational oonelueion that 
oven with the powers conferred by »n 
Act which makes the Irish Secretary as 
absolute as the Shah of Persia, he haa 
overstepped the bounds by hie arbitrary 

-, eonduol in the case ol Mr. Blunt,
When the Crimes Act wm passed, the 

Government expressly gave the assur 
anon that it would be used only for the 
purpose of repressing crime more efleot- 
nelly. It was not to be used for the 
erection of new crimes ; «till less for the 
purpose ol preventing political discus, 
oion. If this promise had not been given, 
it ie probable that even the aubaervient 
majority which supports the Government 
would not have given the enormous 
powers granted ia the atrocious Act. 
However, onoe theee powers 
sbtuintd, tl-'i G - -. i u me u i iiegaii to 
them lor the purpose of repressing (ree 
speech, and of inciting the people to 
veaLisnce ao as to create crime», and 
thus «fiord the excuse for using their 
powers more arbitrarily than ever.

Tue meeting which MiJBlunt attended, 
and lor which he waa 
Waa held on 23rd October, 
waa to be held under the auspioea of the 
Euglirh Home Rule Union, and to be 
addressed by Englishmen exclusively. 
Tbe nlij-ot of the meeting wm to protest 
•gainst the iniquitous proceedings of the 
Marquis of Cianrionrde, who, in his 
insatiable greed wm bringing ruin and 
desolation on bis tenants oooupying » 
large tract of country. Eren Sir Michael 
Hicks.Beach and Chief Baron Pâlies 
wknowleiiged his tyranny to be inexeus. 
aide, and it waa in praiseworthy aym- 
patby wiih the oppressed tenantry that 

, Air. Biunt i; tended to address the 
meeting E»eo the Crimea Act did not 
Snake such a meeting unlawful ; but if it 
had doneao, E gliahmen whose ancestors 
fougnt the hi' tie of popular right» on 
the plains o' Runnymedeare not willing 
to yield them easily : nor ought they, 
or l.-isbmen either, todo eo. Mr, Blunt, 
ther-l'ore, resulted to test the question 
ol ibis right of meeting. Mr. Balfour 
proclaimed ihe meeting under the 
C'imes Act, on pretence that it would 
1 -ad to disorder and crime. There was 
really no danger of this. People who 
»-e all of one mind sre not apt to fight 
Oaoh other for exprMsing their opinion»,

t

. . even

“The Protestent Episcopal Church 
practically denies the ministerial stand, 
ng of the minister who comes to it from 

another Protestant Cnurch, and practi. 
celly denies the church membership of 
the Christian who comes to it from in- 
other Protestant Caureb, lor it insists 
upon re-ordaining the minister, and 
upon confirming the member. This is 
Ihe situation. One side recognises the 
other, the other eide does not recognise 
it. All that is needed, then, is for the 
one that holds aloof to make a similar 
recognition.”

CRIME IN IRELAND.
!..

Judge Waters, whose jurisdiction ex
tendi over Waterford and the two ad- 

; lining Counties of Cavan and Leitrim, 
remarked at the last assizes in Waterford, 
htld on the 3rd Inst., that the 
which he presided hM a population of 
332,616, in which the number of com. 
mittals was 114, molt of which were for 
very trivial offences, 
initial In a population of 2918. In Eng
land and Wales the number of committal» 
was, according to the latest statistics, 
13,866, which gives one committal to 1911 
persons, while in Scotland there 
2535 committals, or one to 1473 persons.

His Lordship stated that be had 
“specially procured the Uat published 
Btstistice In all the above, parti of tbe 
United Kingdom, for the purpose of 
comparing the crime in thie representative 
ares of Ireland with that of Eogland and 
Scotland, "

area overI
f

b The difficulty which ie raised by the 
church of England and the Episcopal 
church of the United States is thia : the 
bishops of these churches have declared 
that “the historié episcopate, locally 
adapted in the methods ol its adminis
tration to the varying needs of the 
nations and people called of God into 
the unity of the Church’’ is “essential to 
the restoration of unity among the 
divided

Thie 1» one com-

wire

4
branches of Christendom.” 

Hence the Rev. Mr. Neely infers that 
the claims of the Episcopal churches are 
too high to be conceded by the other 
churches. They could not do so with, 
out sacrifice of their self respect. He 
says that practically they say ; “We are 
the church and have the true ministry, 
and the other communions

It would
l. to a declaration

= • Hi peinte out that the 
ciime of the three counties of Irelsnd 
above mentioned shows only 63 per cent, 
of the amount in Eogland and Wales, 
and 60 per cent, of the amount in Scot
land.

-si

ate not
churches and have nota valid ministry.”

Rev. Mr. Neely claims, of course, that 
Epieoopal ordination ia not necessary for 
the Christian ministry. As a matter of 
fact, he lays “most of theee denomina- 
lions, at their start, received their ordin
ation from bishops, or from thoee who 
had received epieoopal ordination, and 
they were no better or worse for that.”

The Mar1

investi

ill Some have proposed that in order to 
get rid of thia obstacle in the way of 
union, all the ministers of other Protes
tant bodies ehould come to the Protes
tant Episcopal bishops for ordination, 
Mr. Neely points out that even if they 
did this, and retained their present 
forme of ohurch Government, their Pres, 
byteris! and Congregational polities they 
would still be in the same difficulty, as 
there would be no biehope among them 
to continue the succeMion. Must they 
then adopt also episcopal government, 
with bishops consecrated by bishops of 
the Cburch of England, or of the Pro- 
testant Episcopal Church ! To do thie 
would be to confess thet hitherto “they 
hsd not a true ministry and were not 
true Churohes.” To aek for ordination at 
all from theae bishops would be an 
acknowledgment “that they were with, 
out valid orders.” A concession “whieh 
these Churches are not likely to make 
without cm ting a painful reflection upon 
n record which in many instance* is most 
glorious,”

Hence the only way which Rev, Mr. 
Neely canne tor n union to be brought 
•bout between these various Churches, 
to for the Church of England to give up 
her claim to an exclutirtly valid ministry. 
That to to «y, as the other Churches are 
ready to reeogniie the clergy and bishops 
of the Church of England, ae clergymen 
and bishops, so the Church of England 
should recognise the miniatry of the 
Presbyterians, Methodists, Congregation- 
•lists, etc., as valid.

In all this there ie much that would 
be ludicrous, were it not on so serious n 
subject ae the essential constitution of 
Christ’s Church. It is • matter of sur
prise to thoughtful minds how persons 
professing to be the representatives of 
Christ’s Church on earth, and accredited 
ambassadors of Christ, can apeak serious- 
ly of giving up, or compromising
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Mr, Blunt’s IRISH SENTIMENT.

A resolution passed by the Drumkeeran 
branch of the National League, County 
Leitrim, will serve as another comment
ary on the statement of the Mail't Lon
don correspondent, that the “rank and 
file of the Perncllite party” entertain “a 
itrong fating of gratification that an Eng
lishman,” namely, Mr. Blnnt,”shonld have 
been sent to an Irish jtil.”

Drumkeeran branch met on the Sth 
■It, Rev. Father Keany presiding. It 
wm unamimoutly agreed,

“That at this, our first meeting ef the 
New Year, the beet reply to Balfour and 
Co. le to repeat our candid appreciation 
ol his sincere and valiant prisoner. Mr. 
William O'Brien, on his approachinr 
release, and that a«;,a. mark of that ex
pression of feeling our houses and hill
sides shall be Illuminated 
occasion : also that

POLITICS IN THE PULPIT.

The Bey. Dr, Sutherland said, while 
preaching In the Queen’a Avenue Metho
dist Ciurch In this city on Sunday, 22ud 
ult., that “it wm a slgniflcant atatement, 
but he would make it, knowing full well 
the responsibility he Meumed in doing 
so, that the next twenty years will decide 
whether thie Dominion to to be ruled 
from Gttawa or from Rome. In fact, he 
wae not eure but that it to 
ruled more from Rome than from Ottawa."

While the “sermou" was being delivered 
a member of the Dominion Ciblnet was 
present In the Church, and heard the 
statement, which, of course, gave rise to 
considerable discussion among the congre- 
;ation, the generally expressed conviction 
oeing that the Rev. Dr. must have a “bee 
in bis bonnet."

It is remarkable that the doctor hu 
been in tbe past aud is yet a resolute 
supporter of the Conservative ministry 
which he now virtually accuses of being 
eold to Rome. His aheurd accusations, 
therefore, come from him with a pecu- 
llarly 111 graea.

even now

». I|

on that
... we heartily sym

pathise with Mr. Blunt and Lady Anne 
ilunt for the cruel sentence passed on a 

gentleman of suph distinguished qualities, 
for merely trying to assure the right of 
free speech in Ireland, as in Eoglsnd, 
knowing ae we do thet hie incarceration 
will only rivet the bonde of friendship 
•till more eioeely between England and 
Ireland.”

In lut, out of thlity-one «portai

;

•vwt
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»

FIB 4, 1868.

Elding* in Ireland daring the WMk, nine 
lOTfl resolution» quite eitaller to the 
^trt, expreesly namlog Mr. and Lady 
gant, and others Included them in the 
jiaeial expression of sympathy with 
«Ike political prisoners." Mr. Wm. 
ygrlen wm expressly named lo the 
gelations at only two of these meetings

— facts epask for themselves, as to 
*s reliability and veracity of th* Mail's 
««respondent.

Branches In England, composed chit fly 
ef Irishmen, show a record precisely «im 
gar. Eighty eight branche» parsed 
twenty nine resolutions of sympathy, 
laming Mr. and Lady Blunt, end threegyn- 
sml resolutions. Mr O’Brien was named by 
Area, and other Irish patriots by five

FATHER BRENNAN’S SILVER 
JUBILEE.

We learn from th# Plcton Times of Jan.
Iff*, that the past week wm one of nn 
■eal interest lo that town. Special eer- 
view commemorative of the twenty fifth 

livereery of the Bev. Father Brennen'e 
advent to the prlwthood were held on 
Wednesday, in St. Gregory’s church. 
Ter y Bev. Vlcer-Qenersl Faneily, of 
lslleviUe, presided, end delivered a most 
eloquent address, which commended the 
admiration of the large congregation. 
All the clergyman of the dio 

Rev. Fatherearn were present.
Bemoan wm presented with a highly 
eomplimentary address, together with a 
chalice valued at |200, from the coogte 
gallon ; this wm followed by ao appro 
priste address and presentation from the 

I altar boya. In the evening the pupils of 
the 8f patate School, in prteence of a large 
asMmblege of parents and friend», also 
presided over by the Vicar General, pre- 
•eoted the Rev. Father with a most
-affectionate address. The whole proceed
ing» were of the most pleMlng and inter
esting character.

The Catholic Rbcoru sends Its warm- 
last eongratulaiioni to the good psstor of 
jPictou, and hopes he will be spared to 
Icelebrste at lesst his golden jubilee in the 
Imidet of hie devoted Û -ck.

OHECK TO LORD LANSDOWNE.

1 Lord Lansdowne haa obtained another 
■etch of ejectment write against his ten- 
■ats on the Barrow bouse estate near 
mlthy. Mr. Valentine Kilbride has been 
An gaged as solicitor on behalf of the ten- 
■ate to dispute the actions.
1 Ou Wednesday, 11th ult., the case of 
■Whelan va. Lansdowne and others waa 
■rought up in the Exchequer Division 
■efote the Lord Chief Baroo, Mr. Baron 
■owse, and Mr Justice Andrews. This 
Action was brought by Mr. Edward 
■fhelan, a blacksmith, against the High 

■heriff ol Queen’s County, Lord Lans 
■owns, and an Emergency man named 

-Hutchens, ior damage» for trespass, Mr 
fhelan having been illegally die- 
isseesed of hie forge during the Lugga- 

erran evictions. By consent the 
laintiff accepted £70 damages and full
Hit.

IALFOUR’8 POLICY OF MURDER.

Notwithstanding Mr. Baliour’a eontra 
ietion of Mr. Blunt’» charge of deliber. 
e intention to murder by ill treatment 
ationaliat members of weak health, for 
ie crime of discussing tbe political ait- 
ition, every day makee it more dear 
lat auch to hie purpose. Mr. Blunt haa 
len kept in a cell without fire and haa 
sen Buffering from rheumatism for 
■ny days. Mr. C>x to in a cell reeking 
om moisture, the window of which haa 
dually rotted from the effects of the 
laap, and aa ail are aware Mr O'Brien’s 
filth hM been shattered by the ill- 
eatment to which he wm subjeeted. 
hie to the kind ol Government of I re
nd for which Irishmen are expected 
i he grateful to Iheir English rulers.

MORE RESULTS OF 00ER0I0N.

I The prison doctor states that Mr. Lane 
M. P., ia aubjsct to delusion», owing tt 
jmrsh treatment and insufflaient food to 
■toon. Thus Is the Eaglish Bomba’i 
1 iliey of torture and murder being gradu 
* ly developed. The ease hM made a dee; 
I ipresaion on the publie mind, and wil 
» ithout doubt be made a eubjact of pat. 
llàmentary investigation. Meanwhile 
a sotdlng to Sir Chas. Dilke, writing to 
«he Fortnightly Review, defects in the millt 
ary system have become so glaring aa ti 
ha absolutely alarming. The army ii 
deficient in field artillery and hones, th 
oflicen insufficiently trained,the volunteer 
are bad shot», and altogether, oflicen am 
men are imperfectly instructed in th 
tMtlce of war. The Government hav 
their bande »o full in thtlr futile effort 
to create crime and repress free speed 
And the press in Ireland, that they esnno 
find time to keep the army in an efficien 
Condition. Probably they Imagine the 
by alienating Irishmen both in the arm] 
end at home, they will so iccresse th 
Syalty of the army, and the enthueiasi 
fcr recruiting it» tanks, that they wl 
■efficiently counterbalance in thie way a 
deficiencies that their incompetency wl
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^lettog* Ui Ireland daring the week, nine 
—,d rwolotlone quite similar to the 
foil, expressly netting Mr. end Lady 
goat, end other» Included them In the 
ygeiel expression of iympethy with 
«*• politleel prisoners.” Mr. Wm.

• O'Brien we» expremly nemed lo the 
relation» et only two of these meeting» 
gw feet» »pe»k lor themselves, es to 
*i rellebillty end veracity of the Mail'» 
«■respondent.

Irenohee In Boglend, eompoied chit fly 
el Irishmen, ehow » record precisely »im 
get. Eighty eight branche» parsed 
twenty tine resolution» of sympathy, 
naming Mr. end Lady Blunt, end threegyn- 
«tel reeolutlone. Mr O'Brien waa named by 
threes and other Irlah patriot» by Ire

EDITORIAL NOTES. Written tor the Catholic Reoobd

HOW A aCHil»LMa»iMt Ufct'AffiE 
A CATHOLIC.

Peaaeful aeeurancee ere etlU the order ol 
the day in the Austrian and Huetian 
Court», hut the two Qorernmenta are said 
to be ready to etrlke on the 8r»t chance 
afforded them. It I» thought that 81» 
•la’s first blow will be In the occupation 
of Bulgaria, though ehe I» endearotlug to 
lead Austria to bellere that Gsllc'a I» the 
point which needs to be guarded Ruesla 
ha» obtained a loan of £4.500 000 from 
Amsterdam, and Aiutris 29 000,000 
fl irin» from the Frankfort Kithschilds. 
The new army bill for Germany iucteaie» 
the etrength of the army by 700 000 men, 
at au initial expense of $70 000 000 
This manifeste the acuteness ol the 
feeling that a great war i» imminent.

ference In thl» respect (Toleration) be. 
tween the Catholic» end Proteetante was 
only in degree, and in degree there was 
much lees dtff»-r.*tice then we are apt to 

LBTTtB II believe PfKculion is the deadly original
The greatest' otjreuôn against the ,in V thc r,/'rm<d Arches; .hat wine 

Catholic Ciureb, that I had always bar cu0‘• e‘e,7 bu’ «T1 11 f?> tb«''
bored, was, that she ha. ever been an un 0BU,e' io pwpomon as hi. reading be- 
relenting persecutor of ell ibat differ !?.“*•• «'eu.lve'' (HaHam .Con.
from her iu faith. I had been taught to tug , Vul. 1., p 130) ‘What
believe that her horrid butcheries have «• the.reproaches constantly applied to 
.talned with blood the page, of bistort ; ‘be Reformation by It. enemies ? Which 
and that, hai eh. the power to day, she "* lu ,e,ulu Br“ lbru"? f*ce. «
would not allow a Protestant to live. fc, uuanswersb.e f The two
The persecution ol heretic. I. with her a principal reproachea are, first, the multi 
.acred work; their extermination, by P»c,ty uf 'e=‘», the exoeaaive ieei.se of 
brute force, t. her great aim aud object. the deal,uclion of all snlritual
Thie ia no exaggeration; it is distinctly •“'horny, and the entire dissolution of 
e[firmed by man, prominent Protestant,, religious society; secondly tyranny and 
And the speakers and writer» that cast ' uU provoke lloeotloue
against her this crowning reproaob of it haa beeu said tc the lisfurmer. :
eanguinary persecution never lorget ' oa produced it; and, after having been 
to dose their dupe, with the ridicul Um eaue. of it, you wish to restrain and 
oua offset that Prote.-antiem j, repr,w it by the most bank and vlo- 
eaaentielly tolerant. If 1 once !ent means. \ on teke upon youiselves,
believed euch en abominable rev.r- ‘ï. /"S ,h b"re,y’ B"d *•» by virtue
sal of the truth, I, there any excuse for Of an Ulegltimue authority. •' If we take 
me 1 I offer the only one 1 can give; it I. * "J*" of elVhe P'™cipal charge, which 
that I was the simple dupe of those .bet h'”b;“ “Bd* tbe Reformation,
have a bread aud butter interest lu pet *ll.fiudilf 1w,e“t “lde
verting history. But how do the, so P“rel, doctrine , that the above ate the
completely blind people ! Tee, could do n.".M' L'TtT to which 
It iu no .a, but by giving all the, ».y a ‘he/„ “B> b“ all reduced These charges 
r.ligluu.clouring When one of tb’se *•»• great embarruemeut U the reform 
self dubbed divine, counterfeit, the sene- Jr. nf Vk 7™ ? Va lh“
tit, ofe.eint.eudlnierU.d.bi.di.cur.e ■“». °J lbe,r «ecu, ™,te.d of
with the pieti.tic phraseology of .tiling Bdn,0®*‘1^lbl» tr/"d»nV'f 'el“F-
myetic, S. ob-aioï the «3. due to £

h?» oitenUtîôuepUty’miufépeak tbetruth! •“‘•rleul™ lamented It,
To die credit hi. statement., however Bnd w 6nd eICU8e' fo'
extravagant nnd vindictive they may be, nf , rr.h 6 ®y
would be rank bla,phemv. ' i? l ‘ed , ‘°

But the time cue when I concluded I df 7dJb78*,7\ .T'* , ?L“
would .tad, for myself the .object of ° ™,b“y «"*. ,Bld' lb"
religion, persecutiun Peib.ps, though, ; d l’UÜ‘8b frï?r*
I took the wrong books? There may hi ,T S ^ PrêTs° 
eom.thlug in this. Had I con fined my '“.h-. - , . 7*f’ ‘h"' T"
self to book» Usued b, a society whole '" t’ ' ""s tb£
existence depend, upon tb. maintenance. ^ CbhU!'£h
ol Proteetiutiam, or to the ponderous “1,“°”®,h g , *1 ^
, . .1 v , , reform party, it was becMuee she waa inlucubration, of some euper.nuue ed tbe wro‘ ^ h jn tfae ,i bt And
bund ay school teacher, or eplay footed „h„n th® cher /of persecution wa.

truth’s s0ake.''f »P*>b®d A » «form

even In ee.eci.ng honk. history, I gsye ^ril^LluÏÏeS^ 
fu * P'V ,t0 way «aid nature, by t.k ,hs‘ ^ ,w dol jaet wh/t
iu8,h.rd rL‘tto^LJtot r.r; d:v « ±?*à «r y--.
Has theCithollc Churui been the perse- l KTl* f r™ r’ 1 '
cutor that her enemies declare her to have tt,,,17Ïi “t' fin s ' * 
i a a j l n . , . i wtir# still more at a loss to tititi an answor,been i And bave Protestants been the » al»., k
aharltable tolerant saints that eo many tn lveq y,n jucrey,e "0, „
of their admirer. ,0 roundly a«eerl ? (Gni.ut’a History ef Civilization, p. 229 )
■ W n , t e nUrCb hret ,W‘Kred Even Moshelm eave: “For every imparii.l 
m history ehe appearvd a« « ,ud atteIjtive oh,c„,r of th* ,j e 1U(I
help lees eutferer. Tbe world arrayed reE„ the Refolmetion wil, ; nu 
Hee l against her, to destroy her. lor ,ckBowlrd thlt liedom* lud
century ,f er century, ehe gave to prujecce did not always attend the trau. 
martyriiom the ablest and b.st ol her ^cli„D, u( tho,e tbat ^re coucetBed ,D 
children. Faihers, Sa,ms, and Popes, thi„ |olioUB (!) that ml lhin
submissively, but triumphantly, endured W(Jre do[je witfa temeiiiy, and
tbe most exeruciatiDg torture, am. ,pitation and whae' eti|1 tv’or.-e, 
agonizing deaths; and, in.tead o resist that of the pliDcipai aRen„ in thii
mg or reviling, they prayed lor the Ktylt re,„luti0n were ac.uatSd more by 
couvereion ol their perseouiora. Exile lhe impul,e of pMll„n, alld viewa 
waa the m,Idee punishment for the (mmcrithsn by zeal for the. d vane emu,A 
defender, ol the laith, against Ananism; uf trllH r,1( iou (Vol a fi6)i 
m Afnoa the Lircumcelliona v,ailed ..Far fr„m e„ivci k tcleiant spirit ..a 
wilh death all the Ca,holms beyond the towaid th, R ,man c.rfiolic, when it -as 
protection of tbo imperial guards, and their th (Lutl erani.) < ven
Mdman eaya that even Nestor,ua m oppre»,ed the C.IvinisU : who indeed just 
Cmetantmople-when m power,scrupled „ 1|ttle de-erved toléra,ion, since they 
not to persecute” toehort, b,story ,„,e ,m willing to practice it.” (Schiller's 
when carefully examined, shown that Thirty Year’s War e 14) 
almoet the first move ol those tbat go nWe cannot bui r'emember that Hhele 
out of the church ia. when they are strong ,earcely lea, ec.„dalous than those of 
enough, to w»ge against her actual war Hebi rt, mummeries scarceless less absurd 
fare The early heretic, did so; the ,ban those of Clootz, and crimes scarcely 
Msmchean her. tica of the Middle Ages a,r„ci„ul tbao those of Marat, die 
did eo; and it will be seen whether the ^race the tarly hiatory of Pfnte tantiam ”
Proteatama did so. (Macaulay's Essays, vol I, p 227.) Speak-

It the Cnurch hereelf has beeu a perse- jng of ,he priDclple of p„8BCuU„n h.ld
=utor; ,wbfre *' tbe firr> Pru°f t0, be by the Reformers, Palmer, in his Treat!,e 
found ? lertullian s aaymg : “It does 0n the Church, vol I, p. 380, says : “Ac- 
not belong to religion to force religion cordingly they ac'ed on thie principle.
(JVon est reléguait cegere rehgwmem), was for Tbe Lu'her.u. rrjected (he Zulnglians 
centuries and centu.lee, a. d „ lo-oay, the ftom all cummu(Uun, became they were 
maxim of the Church. Ineteed of claim heretical In the doctrine of the eucharlst 
Ing the right to pereecute, she expressly Tbe Calvinists in the synod of Dort con- 
disclaims It. If ehe he» periecuted, she demned and excommunicated the Arme 
hae acted sontrary to her solemn profee niaiie a, heretics. The Swedish Lutheran, 
ston. Again, I ask where is the plein, excommunicated « heretic» the Secra- 
posltive proof that she bee been a peree- mentarlan. end the Pepiste. Nor wa. 
cutor f I have searched for it In vain, this all. They asserted tho right of the 
Mil man, In hi* Ltttn LbristUnlty, eaye ; clvü magietrate to inteifere for tbe 
“Tbe blood of the Spanish bishop, Pmcll euppreeslun of heresy This doctrine is 
lian, the first martyr of heresy, as usual n.aiutaiued by the Helvetic, Scottish, 
had flowed tn vain. Ht* had been put to Belgic and Saxon colfoesions, and they 
death by the usurper, Maximus, at the were so far influenced by their dread and 
instigation of two other Spaninh prelates, haired of neresy, and by the false prin- 
Ithaciue and Valensj but to the unnisguised cip}e 0f the lawfulness of inflicting 
horror of such Churchmen as Ambrose, capital punishment on those who were 
and Martin of Tours (Bii. civ.) It can guilty of tbat crime, that too many In 
hardly be said th*t the church approved «tsvee? are to he found of the execution 
of this, unless it can be shown that all the 0f heretic*. The caies of Servetue, U^n- 
transgressions of Catholics are counten- tiiie, Campanue, Gruet, Crelllue, Felix 
anced by her. Whenever Catholics have Maue, etc, are unhappily but too well 
persecuted, they have acted in direct con- xhqwd ; not to speak of tho imprisonment 
invention to the lesson» of Chrletieu for- and binlshment of a great number of 
beaience and mercy, taught by the church, others” lu Vol I-, p. 500, he sate, “In 

United Ireland hae opened a fund to If the church has eo Unrated for the fact the writ Me Haeretico comburendo' 
eld the news vendors prosecuted under blood of heretics, how did Gotteechalcus waa tn force till the twenty ninth year of 
the Crimes Act, heading the list with and Berengarius. both arch heretics, escape Chailea II,, and not unîrtquently acted 
Ü100—Balfour's attack on the liberty of at a time when her authority in temporal Hp„n.”
the Press having assumed the glorious matters was at its highest? When her Lecky, In hie Rstionalism lu Europe, 
dimension» of a war on the newiboya. aolest enemies attempt to fix upon her Vol, II. p. 61, say»: “Persecution among 

From St. Petersburg It is reported that the stigma of being a persecutor they the eai I y Protectant» was a dietinct aud 
Lord Randolph Churchill In private con- pitch upon the third canon ol the fourth defiaite doctrine, dig 
vereation made remark» which indicate Lateren Council; but C filler, in Vol. 11. treatise», indiieolnbly connected with a 
that It 1» hla Intention to open a campaign p. 421, eaya: "But here it mnet be »eid, large portion of the received theology, 
against Lord Salisbury, eo that England tbat lbi« chapter or canon le not to he developed by the most enlightened and far 
may be Induced not to join the triple found in the Maserine copy, coeval with eeeing theologians and enforced against 
alliance. It ia also very positively stated the council, but is transcribed from a the most Inoffensive aa against the most 
that he disapproves of Mr Balfour’» Irish later recoid." formidable secte. It wa» the doctrine of
policy. Sir Michael Hicks-leach, however, It will be impossible to Include In a the palmiest day» of Protestantism.”
will give no help to any such enterprise letter particular notice» of the Inquisition, II the Protestante had one dogma, then, 
should Lord Randolph really mean to St. Bartholomew's day, etc,, because there common to themselves, it waa that here-
attempt it. He explained that the Infer- ia considerable to be said on another sub tics must be put to death; and It was In
encea drawn from Ms Clifton speech were jset But I read everythingwithin my reach England especially that they gave practl- 
without foundation. He will join in no that bears on them, and 1 was not able to cal , fleet to It. Proteetantlsm had no 
attack on the Irleh Administration and see that the Church has been a persecutor hold upon the people of England before 
give no support to Mr. Gladstone's scheme Citholloe have persecuted, I know ; but Elizabeth's time; a few had toyed with it, 
of Irish autonomy. the Ciureb, never, as with an odd novelty, end othere had

In reply to an address presented at Flor But how do Protestants appear in his- uacd n to enrich themselves, but It ie
enoe Mr. Gladstone said : he hoped it tory ? It will be ueelese for me to say wcll known that at Eilzibeth’s accession
might please God to terminate at an early that they have been persecutors ; nor do I the nation was Citholic She, however,
hour the controversies now dividing need to say so. Protestants themselves had a particular rta«on for not being one;
Great Britain in the manner moet in ac- shall give testimony In the case. and she was determined that the nation
cordance with truth and justice. Gibbon, whose inveterate hostility to the should be with her. In Burleigh, end

Mr. Cox, M. P,hee been sentenced to Church is well known, says iu bis His- hie like, she had good tools. The people 
four monthe imprisonment. The charge tory : “The patriot reformers were am- were commended to take for their belief
against Mm Is that he made speeches at e bltious of succeeding the tyrants whom the article» outlined by her According to the Gain,.lie Dire-.torv for 
League meeting. He appealed, and was they had dethroned. They Imposed with eelf and her ministers. Obedience 1888, there are In the United Sûtes 11 
released on bail, whereupon he was equal rigor their creeds aud confessions; was rewarded; recuiaocy wa» not a ci,bishops, 68 bl.hops, 7,596 priest» 
arrested on another charge of making they asserted the right of the magietrate overlooked. Those li -it would be 1 974 ecclesiastical students 6 829 
speeches to the tenants at KUdysart. Hi» to punish heretics with desth. The pious neither cejoled nor brlbeu to accept her chuiches, 3 057 chapels apd stations 29 
crime» are all manufactured by the Coer- or personal animosity of Calvin proeciibed form of faith lhe subjected to a per-icu- the..logical Vmluarles, 9] colleges, 688
cion Act. in Servetue the guilt of hie owu rebellion; tlon thlt makes the most disgustingly, iisdeoiles, 2,600 parcchiel schools, 511-

The Municipal Connell ol Dublin lu- and the flames of Smlthfield, In which he brntel pegs of English history. Hsllem 063 puplle in the pemehial schools, and 
tend to confer the freedom of the city on was afterwards consumed, hed been «hell tell what ehe did ; "But they (Eliz. 472 charitable inetlmtlone. The Church 
the Marquis ol Rlpon and Mr, John kindled for the Anabaptists by the zeal of and her ministers) eatabliahed a penaeu- in America i» doing a great work for Q»d
Motley, Cranmer." (Vol. Ts p. 401.) “The dll- tlon wMch fell not et ell abort In pried-1 and humanity,—OalAoSe Rmm.

pie ol that for which the inqnieltion had 
become so odloun" (VuL 1, p. 196). 
Priests were her choice game; all that fell 
m her power she brutally murdered. 
But how ? The form of ihvlr deaths — 
he »urmi«ed from the following : "Lord 
Becuu, in hie ob errari ns on e libel 
written egeint Lutd Burlei.h In 1692, 
dues not deny tho ‘bowedmgs' of Catho
lics; hut makes a sort of apology fur ft, 
as les» cruel then the wheel or forcipstioa 
or evonilinule burning" (H i lam Vol. I, 
p 221). Csthoiiciiui iu Eorlaud wes 
trampled out iu blood; end Protestantise» 
established hy the power of a court fam
ous for felai y, lutrigue, and cruelty.

How could 1 itsd ell these statement» 
end many others, fully us strong, made 
hy Protestants of acknowledged ability 
aud learning, end made often with every 
appearance of regret and shame without 
coming to the conclusion that whatever 
Catholic» may have been as persecutors, 
the Protestent» hare in pnuci, le and 
action «urpaeeed them 1 I saw that the 
common Protestant cry, that persecutiem 
I» the singular disgrace of the Cathelte 
('lurch, I» e matchless Instance of eeel, 
brszen-cheeked Impudence. I also eaw 
that if 1 were to object to Cithollriem fer 
my old renon, 1 should have to dcoliae 
l’rotesteutism on the seme account. Bat 
1 might have beeu told perhaps, that hy 
thie time Protestantism he» been thor
oughly purified from -very trace of 
bigotry while tbe Ca'holies are a» they 
have always bum, This way of putting 
it might hive forced toe to lock Into the 
matter a lltlls some time ego, but now l 
kuow better; and if any Protestant wonld 
like to test this little fancy let him shew 
iu hie religious movements anything like 
ab-olute independence Proofs of some 
kind will soon reach him.

Mug. Aziriax, the Oriental Palriareh, 
represented the Armenian Catholic» at 
the Pope'a Jubilee.

Tan Trappiet missionaries in South 
Africa are making great progreaa in 
converting the Zulus.
Fathers ia now in London, England, 
accompanied by a converted Zulu, the 
firet that hae been aeen in Great Britain.

One ol the

S
A THiAthical troupe in Milwaukee baa 

been obliged by the Mayor tooover up the 
immodeat posters which they bed pasted 
on the fence» and other conspicuoua 
place» in that city. They were given 
the alternative of tearing them down, 
but they ehoee to adopt the former 
method of removing them from sight.

• i

The London Tims» is very much troubled 
at the il fluence wuich the Irish have 
sequin d in the United State», end it re ■ 
commend» that to counteract it the Bug 
lieh ibould become citizen! aud meet the 
Irish at the poil» Thl» wail i» rather 
late. A generation ago the Time» gloated 
over the fact that the Iri»h were being 
driven out of their own country by tbe 
legislation under which they were suffer 
lng, and boteted that they "Were going 
with a vengeance.” The Euglieh policy 
haa borne Ita fruit and the Tims» now feel» 
aggrieved. There ere undoubtedly many 
good English resident» In the United 
State», but If they were to act on the 
Tims»’ advice and make war upon the 
Irish in America, they would loon come 
to grief, end thl» would come to pern 
with the full consent of the Native- 
American».
State» are quite able to teke cere of them- 
selves.

FATHER BRENNAN’S SILVER
JUBILEE.

PnnaiDtn Cannot had an escape from 
being murdered on Wednesday, 25-h ult. 
A man preaented himself at the Elysee 
and insisted on delivering a letter into the 
President’» hands. He waa arrested, and 
a loaded revolver wu found on hie pereon. 
Hie name li Gresel, and he la evidently 
insane.

The Anglican bishops of Bith and 
Weill, Liverpool, Manchester, Rochester, 
Sodor end Men, Truro and Winchester; the 
Archbiehopof Dublin, Archdeacon Farrar, 
Csnons Brooke and Wilberforce, j >in with 
Mr. Spurgeon, Dr, Bonar and Rev. New
man Hall In a request that prayer» for 
Cbrlitian Union be offered by the varioui 
denomination» which they repreeent.

Tax Pope has written an autograph 
letter to the Czar thanking him for the 
expieeeion of good-will eent to him on 
the occeaion of Ms jubilee. In reply to 
the t'zir’s hope that Me Holiness would 
aid him in harmonizing the neede of the 
Catholic Church with the principles of the 
Russian Empire, the Holy Father eeys he 
Is prep^ed to do ell in bis power to meet 
the deeiree of the Rueeien Government.

We learn from the Pleton Times of Jan.
Iff*, thlt the past week waa one of an 
mnallntirwt In that town. Special air- 
rieee commémorattva ol the twenty fifth 

itvenary of the Rev. Father Brennan'e 
advent to the priaathoud ware held on 
Wadnaadey, In St. Gregory'a church, 
▼ary Rev. Vicar-General Finally, of 
lallavIUe, presided, and delivered n moet 
eloquent addreee, which commended the 
admiration of the large congregation. 
All the clergy man of the dio 

Rev. Fathererne were present.
Brennan waa presented with a highly 
eomplimentary addreee, together with a 
chailea valued at |200, from the congre 
gallon ; thie wa» followed by an appro 
priât» address and presentation from the 

I altar boya. In the evening the pupil» of 
the Be pirate School, in presence of a large 
aaaemblage of parente and friends, also 
presided over by the Vicar General, pre
sented the Rev. Father with a moet

THE PRISONER OF THE VATICAN.
The Irish in the United Montreal etar, Jan. is 

It waa a strange looking procession 
which filed into the G,,u last evenlag; 
over oue hundred aud fifty meu aud some 
four huudred wuiueu dressed iu long 
brown-gray cassocks, a white knotted 
rope for a cincture and a cowl over *e 
bead, the costume of the members of the 
Third Order uf St Francis. They entered 
the church chauliug tbe penitential strains 
of tne miserere. They theu formed into 
two choirs aud recit.d the Little Otfice ol 

Rev. Father 
mem-

In Mid rid the Pope’s Jubilee waa 
celebrated with a magnificence thatprob. 
ably waa not excelled anywhere outside 
of Rome itself. The Papal N uncio sang 
High Mass, the Queen and Royal family 
and court officiale assisting in their gala 
robee. The crowd waa eo immenee that 
the Papal Benediction was given by the 
Nuncio outside the Cathedral as well as 
inside. A despatch of congratulation 
was lent to our Holy Father, 
and the city waa decorated 
and illuminated. The Carliata had 
intended, it ia said, to make the demon 
stration somewhat their own, but they 
were completely lost eight of in the 
enthusiasm and unanimity of the people. 
The republican deputies could not let 
the occasion pass without making an 
exhibition of their weakness and insig
nificance, which they did by leaving 

Bishop Cleveland Coxe, the so-called cards of condolence at tho Italian 
Bi.hop of Wcatern New York, ha» a legation.
•pedal antipathy te the Jeeuite. It I» 
not very long aince we reviewed a sland
erous lecture delivered by him In Toronto, 
and he hae now been at the same work in 
New York, He thinks the proposition to 
establish a University at Washington 
under the direction of tbe Jeruite to be a 
menace to the State. The Jesuits have 
done more toward» the education of good 
cit Zine, and the propagation of religion, 
than all the P. E Bishops together since 
their establishment by Henry VIII,

When the French President visited 
the hospital of Val de Grace in Paris on 
the preeentation of the Buperior- 
eee of the Sisters of Charity who have 
charge, he decorated her with the Cron 
of the Legioq of Honor. Her name in 
the world waa Mlle, de Moissao. She is 
eighty-two year» of age, and was fifty, 
four year» tending the »iok. Mr. Sadi.
Carnot had not the insignia with him, 
but he naked Dr. Balfour, the head phy
sician, to give hie, and in return pre
sented to the Doctor the officer’» rosette 
of the Legion, aaying smilingly, "You 
will not object to the exchange. ” The 
aiok soldiers were delighted attire dis
tinction conferred on their kind mother.

A cable despatch elate» that it is the 
intention of the Government to intro
duce more atringent rulea of Parlia
mentary procedure. Closure by a bare 
majority is to be one of the new features.
Some of the more timid members of the 
Cabinet urged that if thia were adopted, 
when the Liberals returned to power the 
Tories would be helpleaa to reeiat the 
moat radical measure», Lord Salisbury 
replied s "True ; but tbe change ia in. 
evitable. If we do not establish closure 
by majority, the Liberals will. They will 
be eager for legislation, intolerant and 
obstructive, and far leaa considerate of 
minorities than oureelvee. The country 
will never acquiesce in the permanent 
paralysis of Parliament by the Irish. Let 
ua therefore recognise the inevitable.
We may aa well have the eredit of a 
Reform which both partie» know to be 
neoeeeary, and the benefit of it while we 
are in power." These arguments pre
vailed.

-affectionate address. The whole proceed- 
iage were of the moat pleasing and inter- 
eating character.

The Catholic Record send» It» warm- 
last congratulation» to the good pastor of 
IPictoB, and hopes he will be spired to 
Icelebrate at least his golden jubilee in the 
Imidat of hie devoted fl ,ck.

the Blessed Virgin,
Burgeon, S. J., in addresslug the ___
here front tho pulpit, staled that the 
object of their ai-seuthilug iu church was 
to offer up prayers ou the occasion of the 
goideu jubltou of Pope Lao XIII. The 
members of the Third Order, he i-aid, bed 
I'articular reason to r-ouemb, r Pope Lae 
XIII. in their prayers, for be was not 
only their father, but also their 
king, who though captive at the vati- 
cati was still glorious king. It waa 
he that had taken rnoit particular 
pains to spread the Third Order, wblah ia 
one of the principal remedies against the 
evils of our tlme-i. Wnat wee uow wanted 
wes to bring this true humility, true faith, 
end true obedience to tbe sovereign Pob- 
tilf into tbe individual family, aud this 

the mnlu end oi the Tnird Order. 
He had also 
members

A lav member of the Anglican Synod 
at Wellington, New Zealand,declared that 
"CAthohcs have set a bright and noble 
example In promoting religions Instruction 
for their children." The synod declired 
strongly in favor of denominational edu
cation, which, it was argued, would effect a 
very impôt tant saving. A clerical mem
ber thought it a good sign that Catholics are 
determined to get some alteration in their 
favor.

0HE0K TO LORD LANSD0WNE.

1 Lord Lanedowne haa obtained another 
■etch of ejectment writ» against hie ten. 
■nte on the Barrow bouse estate near 
EAthy, Mr. Valentine Kilbride hae been 
engaged as solicitor on behalf of the ten- 
mate to dispute the actione.
1 Oo Wednesday, 11th ult., the case of 
■Whelan va, Lanedowne and others waa 
■srought up in the Exchequer Divtaion 
■efote the Lord Chief Baroo, Mr. Baron 
■owse, and Mr Justice Andrews. This 
Bclion was brought by Mr. Edward 

mThelan, a blacksmith, against the High 
■heriff of Queen’s County, Lord Laos 
■owne, and an Emergency man named 
■utchens, ior damages for trespass, Mr 
■fhelan having been illegally die- 
•assessed of hie forge during the Lugga- 
werran evictions. By consent the 
•laintiff accepted £70 damages and full

showered upon lta 
indulgences end privi

leges, which had Induced thousands 
to join it. When the Thiid Order wee 
htguu here about tweuty five years age, 
there w. re only three men who met in 
the old Kecolitct f h - pel end now it hae 
i-pread until it reaches into nearly every 
Uetholis family and hinds them together 
iu a union that strengthens and encourages 
Catholic life throughout the city. The 
service ended with benediction.

ARCHDIOCBSB OF TORONTO.

On Wednesday, the 18‘.h nit., His Grace 
Archbishop Lynch visited Thornhill. He 
administered the Sacrament of Confirma
tion to forty candidates. There were 
present Father Ecan, the pastor, Fathers 
MWann, Hand, McGuire and Lynch His 
Grace gave a lurid explanation of the 
doc'riuea of the C -tholic Ciurch and ex
pressed himself highly pleased with the 
answering of the children.

WAX CANDLES.

ita. We have for sale a large stock of pare 
beeswax candles. This Is the only place 
in the city where they can be procured. 
Orders from a,distance promptly filled. 
Addross, Thus. Coffey, Sathouo Rice* 
Office, London.

LATEST PHASE» OF THE IRISH 
QUESTION.lALFOUR’S POLIOY OF MURDER.

Notwithstanding Mr. Baltour’a contra 
ietion of Mr. Blunt’s charge of deliber. 
Ie intention to murder by ill treatment 
letionaliet member» of weak health, for 
Ie crime of diaouaaing tbe political ait- 
Stion, every day make» it more dear 
lat euch ia hi» purpose. Mr. Blunt haa 
een kept in a cell without fire and haa 
Ben Buffering from rheumatism for 
|»ny day». Mr. C tx ie in a cell reeking 
lorn moisture, the window of which haa 
dually rotted irom the effects of the 
simp, and aa ail are aware Mr O'Brien'e 
palth haa been shattered by the ill- 
reatment to which he waa eubjected. 
hie ia the kind of Government of Ire- 
jnd for which Irishmen are expected 
l he grateful to their Eogliah ruler».

The Council of the Liberal Federation 
will contest the legality of the street of 
Mr. Cox, M. P., in London, under the 
Crimes’ Act. It aleo condemn» the treat
ment of political prisoners in Inland as 
unworthy of the Government of a free 
people.

Mr. Balfour’e murder pol’cy did not 
quite lueceed in Mr O'Brien’» case. Dr. 
Kenny reporta that he baa suffered terribly 
by his Imprisonment so thatavery slight at
tack now might have the moet serious con
sequences. Tbe public indignation which 
compelled Bsifour to mitigate the barbar
ous treatment he Inflicted just saved Mr. 
O Brian's lile.

The tenants of Donegal have resolved 
to withhold payments of rent while Mr. 
Blain, M. P. for Armagh, and Fither 
McFadden of Qweedore ate kept in ptl- 
son.

OBITUARY.

Miss Minnie Qnayle.
We sincerely condole with Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Quayle ol St, Miry’a in the 
lose they have sustained by the death 
of their daughter, Misa Minnie Quayle, 
who died at her father’s reaideuoe, on 
Saturday, 21st January, alter an illnaea 
ol eight weeks. Miss Quayle waa a 
yùüiiy lady highly respected aud beloved 
hy a large circle ol friends, she waa 
known (or her charity and cheerful readi
ness to assist the cause of religion and 
benevolence whenever her services were 
required, and was, for over a year, a 
member of St. Patrick', choir, Toronto. 
She died in resignation to the 
will of God, fortified with the last sacra
ments ol the Cburcb, and waa buried in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, on Monday, 23rd 
ult. Rejuieeeat in face.

MORE RESULTS OF COERCION.

t The prison doctor states that Mr. Lane, 
H. P., ie eubject to delusion., owing to 
■rah treatment and lnanffiaient food in 
■iron. Thtu la the Eaglieh Bomba’» 
1 ilicy of torture and murder being gradn- 
* ly developed. The csee hae made a deep 
I ipresaion on the public mind, and will 
4 ithout doubt he made a sub j set of par
liamentary investigation. Meanwhile, 
a rotdlog to Sir Chae. Dilke, writing in 
*e Fortnightly Review, delects In the milit
ary eyetem have become ao glaring aa to 
ha absolutely alarming. The army ie 
deficient in field artillery and hones, the 
effioera insufficiently trained,the volunteer» 
•re bad ahote, and altogether, officer» and 
men are imperfectly instructed In the 
taetlce of war. The Government have 
their hande ao lull in thtlr futile effort» 
to create crime and represe free speech 
And the press in Ireland, that they cannot 
find time to keep the army in an efficient 
qondltion. Probably they Imagine that 
by alienating Irishmen both In the army 
end at home, they will eo increaee the 
Syalty of the army, and the enthusiasm 
fcr recruiting it» tank», that they will 
(efficiently counterbalance in thia way all 
âeiolenelaa that their incompetency will

Mr. Charlea Colevin.
We regret to announce the death of Mr. 

Charlea Colovln, in the 79 th year of hie 
age. Some of our older resident» will 
perhapa remember that many years ago 
the deceased was engaged in the mercan
tile business in this city. For some time 
after his removal from London he 
took up hie residence in Perkhill, but 
about two years ago moved to Michigan, 
where he patsed away on the list 
of Jmuerv, at the residence of hlidaugh. 
ter, Mrs. M. Fi'zgereli, at Robert's Land
ing. Toe funt-ral took place from Holy 
Cross Ccurch, M nine City, after Mass, on 
Sunday, 22ud, and the remains were 
interredln the new cemetery belonging to 
tbat parish. Rev. Father Mader per
formed the last sad rites Mr. Golovin 
was at all times a moet faithful Cstholle, 
a kindly neighbor, and a good citizen. 
He was father of the Riv, P J. Colovla, 
who died about a vest ego In Dayton, 
Wisconsin. R jaiescat in face.

Sited into elaborate

It is aleo stated that automatic 
closure will be adopted. Under this 
method midnight debate» will be au» 
pended without a motion, and either the 
main question will be put, or if called 
upon, the Speaker will without debate 
take the sense of theHouee whether the 
main question shall or shall not be put. 
These new rule» will revolutionise pro 
eedure. They may not crush obstrue- 
tien, hat they will compel the invention 
of eome new obstructive machinery,
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LEAVE MEDICINE ALONE !liNUM THE SUAT.in* binds, tbstbewUl likely enjey the
unenviable pririUg* of so precipitating 
matters as to absolutely settle the Irish 
Lind Question by compelling others to 
set I Is it for him.

ibb 4, leaetu voted to Lord Msyor SuUlrse, on the 
motion of Mr. Robert McDonnell, T. G„ 
J. P, end pissed uienimooely.

On the morning after New Years, a 
sergeant of tbs loosl polios fores named 
Hanley, silled it tbs shop of n neesren 
der iu Limerick, end asked for e copy of 
tbit day’. nsue of the 0 ilk Berald Tbs 
newsrendor refused to supply it, whets 
upon tbs sergeint slid be might se well 
srlt It, si be knew be bad it for isle, os 
then left.

HEWS FROM IRELAND.
Tbta le the undid advlos we glee to all who ere euflbrlng from Dyspepsia.

IN NINE CASES OUT OF TEN
Medicines Ho more bsrm then good end rather hinder thin help nature.

THE RIGHT THING TO DO
la to etrensthen the etslem by Hiring nourishing rood that can be easily 
dlseeted, end the moat strengthening food that can be taken Is

Disonintoa op on nr his piansuL 
naasBHSHA

Mai Gen. Y-kmitch, of the Rumlsn 
Roscommon. umy, is one of tbs f.w men new llvn*

The Braekloon tenants of Mr. M. who saw tbs greet Napoleon on a battle*
Kelly, merchant, Utitlerea, bars scored fluid. Toe old geueral sew the French 
a moral victory for the ‘‘Pian of Cam emperor at B rudino. At that batti-
paign.” After a struggle extending Yakoviteh, th. n n mere boy. served with 

twelve months, in which nil the n hettery in the grand redoubt which w>s 
resources of the lew were called into the centre of the Rutelsn line. He gitee 
requisition—-ejectment*, olril bill pro* g vivid dncrintiou of the battle, wh.i. 
cesses, eviction forme, —against the morning broke s sen of gray mist shut 
tenants, the landlord, finding him*», out the field from view. The voices ol 
after the aid of the above, as tar from his ifl, enemy were beard, the neighing of 
rents aa ever, and learning the tenants then home, end the lumbling of aitirter> 
were about to adopt the “Plan of Cam wheels. Then came ihe thunder uf can* 
paign,” appealed to Mr John Fnsgibbon, non, tanking the wry earth tremble.
Oaetlerea, lor assistance in settling the Three ttmia .11 the Ruarlau gunners were 
points in dispute, wiib the result that billed, end three times new men took 
the landlord agreed to grant a reduction their places. Bullets flsw thick ss hal' 
of 35 per cent, on a year's rent, and to end men dropped dead or mangled every 
meke no demand for rent for a year moment
after payment of the present year's At last titrante sound was heard In the 
rent, canceling nil law coats, and with- distance like rein pattering on withered 
drafting nil Inw proceedings The rents leaves. It gnw louder and louder, uo'il 
were in almost all caeec judicial, it filled the sir like the roar of • atom y

Majo. sea Allât ones a great wave of blight
The Q'latter Sessions for Mayo county swords aid helmets and bor es’ brads 

were op.ii'-d atCa.tl.bsr, on Januar. O h. «me surging up over the breastworks, 
before J. H. Richard,,B-q .Count, C.urt 1» »“ ‘be Imperial Guard. Before the 
Juige, who said he bad gieit pleasme in *bock of that tnlgbty wave the Ruarlcn 
c ingrstulating the Grand Jury on the centre crumW.d away, shattered wrecks^ 
peaceable condition of their country. When Y.kovitch came to hi. asnsee and 
There were only four unimportant opened hia syet he saw around him the 
efieocea to go hr fore them at the present corpses of his lather end comrades Bod 
s«.ions, which wasmoetsstirfsetory. The deuly the trsinpug of hoof, called hi. 
cs-e, for hearing were extremely light, attention to a group of geyly dresmd 
end comprised two Is-ues-one extortion, officers, snd Napoleon’s ittff came rtdl. g 
and one for wouudiug an animal. These uver the field The young R ts.iau 
facts were moat gratif) ing, and clearly peered anxiously into their faces. In his 
showed the peace end contentment which B«pb|c language :
actuated all classes throughout this popu 'There were the hard faces of Rapp 
loua county—s feature deserving „f the and Darn end broad chested Sebastian, 
utmost cot gratulation from him. »nd Nansouty, with the saber soar across

The announcement of the death of the cheek, and the low, broad forehead 
Rev. Michael 0 Farrell, P P., Bsillntub and bull dog jaw of grim old Ney, the rpeTAPT T«tmm 1884 1
her which . centred at his residence, on bravent of them all. There, loo, was (Eb 1 ABLlonfiiU JB04.;
December 25ch, after a brief illness, oecs Murat with bia white plumes, and his
fioned a sad surprise to those who had the braided jacket, bis long, daik euri* I IM APPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL*pleasure of knoeing h m. His remains hsnging down bis neck, and bis riding UN AHrlWM VrtC.U run vac.ltsc.rami. C/WC.V
were con.lguedtotheirUstrestir.gpl.ee. "hip in hi. hsnd, ju.t like a circus rider. i psiriC AND DUALITY OF TONE
iu the parish church of Bsllintubher, on And then the group parted suddenly, I L-CIVlivC tiVStw I f v#r > wiwi_.
January 4 h. He died in hlssevent, first and there was the man himself in the
.ear, and the 44th of his sacred minis ry midst of them, with bn face bard and
During this lengthened period, in which immovable as marble amid all that blood
he faithfully discharged the iacred duties I sud agony, and n far-away look in those
of his calling, he never failed, even for ■ cold grey eye* of his, » it he caw Moscow
single day, to give evidence of the virtues, somewhere up in the sky, but could see
which adorn the priestly character. His nothing between. ‘A glorious victory !'
gentle, retiring, and unobtrusive manner, cried Mural, waving bia band. ‘What a
and charity towards the poor, won for I B,ir there'll be among the good folks in
him widespread esteem. Paria when the bulletin arrives!’ ■ We’ve

lost half an army in doing it, though,’ 
growled Ney. ‘Hadn’t we better fall 
back a little and wait for the reinforce 
mente ?’

Then Napoleon turned his head

T« Pope Lee the Thirteenth,Sewn.
The Kingston municipal elections have 

resulted in a triumph for the National 
pirtT. There were six vacancies In the 
fcnoeil, and the net result of tbs contests 
wut thet the popular side has gaiutd two 
MiP-beisg an equivalent of four rotes 
•n s division.

B1 A.UHKBY HE VIKK.

"fne Tribes to ai^unMyierusamin—"

jo n#>m»M*ud thee, more honoring thei 
MeeuMt7 base hands have filched the

WMetfvetledso loug the thorn beneat
gem

Us® priestly robe neud* lortu a w 
While thowe mho touch lu lalth Use 

hem
>rsv the

lees p lent, !
Sartli’H npIritual thing, Christ’* Vicar 

land

I

over
Kildare.

At the Kildsv. January Quarter Ses- 
cions, bald In Nasa, ou the 4ih instant, 
Judge Dsrley was presented with s pair 
of white gloves by Mr H A. Lev, Sub 
Sheriff, acting for tbs High tib.ntf, tbeie 
bring no criminel ceuere in the calender 
The J idge congratulated the Grand Jury 
on the state of the country.

Wexford.
The death is announced on January 2nd, 

after a brief illn»**, of the Very H^v. Win. 
CJsnou Moran, P P ,Clungeen. Although 
weighted flown by four ecure > esre, r*iher 
M iran retained, in a wonderful degree, 
all Ihe vigor of hie early manhood, hi» 
faculties up to the last moment being 
unimpaired. Fur more than half a cen 
Vary he labored zeslouely in the racred 
ministry, and hi» career es a priest of God 
was d stioguiehed by his love of the poor 
and bis d.Votiun in the cause of religion.

On Jau. 3id, Head C matsble D»ute, 
who bu lately been transferred from the 
Cast]' to New Ross, in the room of Head- 
M instable Twm, visited the car proprié
té» of tbs district sud informel them 
that should they in future refuse to 
supply cars to the police when going to 
evictions, etc, they would be prosecuted 
under the “conspiracy clause” oi the 
Orlmee Act

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF.Clare,
On January 5th, County Court Judge 

Hickson, presiding at the Kilrush Quartei 
Sessions, said there was no esse to b<s con
sidered except an insignificant ease of 
larceny, and be could safely congratulate 
the Grand Jury on the peaceable state of 
the county. He believed that much of 
the disturbances in the county were to be 
attributed to the greet p »veity of the 
working classes and to the absence of em 
ploy ment for the people.

Go January 4th, Captain Oroker, sub* 
sheriff of Clare, protected by a large force 
of police, before sunrise, went to make 
seizures for rent on the holding of a tenant 
named Fitteo, on the estate of Mr. Walsh, 
near Doonbeg. All the stock bad been 
removed from the holding. A tenant 
named McGrath, whose cattle were seized 
on the previous day, on Captain Vende 
leur** estate, redeemed the cattle out of 
the Kil u h pound by paying the sheiiff 
all the legal costs.

Oj D.c 3lit, at Eanis, the District In 
spector and a large force of police entered 
the licensed premise» of Denis McNamara, 
publican, and obliterated a crownless harp, 
encircled with shamrocks and the motto 
• God Have Ireland,’* which be had bad 
painted on bis thop window.

Tipperary,
Oa January 3rd, the tenants on the ex 

tensive Oieribau property, owned by Dr 
James Scuily, of London, accompanied by 
their pastor, R«v. Father Duggan, met 
the landlord’s brother, Mr. John Scully, 
at Hearn’s Hotel, to get an answer to 
their demand for a reduction. The agent 
offered a reduction of 25 per cent, all 
round. This was accepted by a good 

ber of the tenants, and those who 
c>uld paid; but there were a number of 
dissenters who claimed a larger reduction 
which was not granted.

Mr. Thomas Russell, of Ballyporeen, 
who was sentenced, in November, to two 
months* imprisonment for knocking down 
a policeman, was liberated from Clonmel 
jill, on Jan. 2ad. The Bs ly poreen Baud 
and contingent were in waiting, together 
with a number of Clonmel people, who 
coeered and played him through the 
streets.
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a»m THIRD aUHDAT AFTER HPIFHA1
"W to-day you anall hear Hie voice, 1 

net your heart.”—Fa- 81*
Brethren, the miaeion hu bee 

nenneed among you. Next Sum 
ml begin, and the voice of Got 
sound aloud throughout the ptrieh i 
all sinners to repentance. It will 
In your own heart», bidding you to 
new end be reconciled with God— 
yau that now it the acceptable tim 
day of salvation. If to-day you 
best Hit voice, harden not your he 

Is there any who will refuse to li 
God’s voice during the time of thi 
lion T

There are many without a doub 
are living in ain—Who have not be 
knee in the oonfetaional for y esre. 
are many whore live, are utteily i 
—who pass days and weeks wit 
thought of the God, who In the 
they will be laved, will ho the on 
who can open the gate of Heaven ti 
There are many also, too, who no 
live without God, but whose lit 
■led with riotousness and debani 
There are young men and women 
going in and coming out God has u 
these many years, and it has painet 
aerely to see their prefl gacy an 
reveling.. God has wept over thet 
hitter tears than He wept over Jei 
that bright spring morning as II 

Mt. Olivet, and saw it lying 
Him glittering with all Its gold 
beauty in the warm sun. "He bt 
for them everything that lay In Hi 
short of Interfering with their ft 
hut up to this they have resist 
Blvlne appeal. Oh ! will they 
their heart daring the days of th 
aien when they htar the voice o 

It might be a good thing if the 
to repent were in our own grasp, 
time when the Angel of Death w 
to ns were within out knowledge, 
when the end. comte, we might 
prepartd, no matter what our 1 
has been—but let ua never forge 
Scriptures has ptoclaimtd it over : 
again—that we know not the day 
nuur, and that without God we 
nothing. Exeept God would atrefi 
ms His strong right hand,who shall 

What a diesdful thing it is to 
lace of God steeled against in, i 
ear deaf to our entreaties. Yet il 
as the result of repeated refusi 
at God desires, 
verted to the Lord, put It not 
day to day, foi His wrath shall c 
sudden, and in the time of venge 
will destroy thee.” It Is terrible 
that of all those who are in he 
mot one intended to go there- 
imagined that it would be bis m 
to be cast into utter darkness- s 

thought but that they mlgh 
elnful life with impunity, and th 
end, when the fires of passlo 
omt and the worl'lno longer 
eharme fox them, they would 
serve God with their whole hea: 
■od is not to be mocked. It is 
that as a man lives so will be die 
still true that God will render 
man according to his works. I 
true that there Is an eternal he 
next world for those who will 
to the voice of God in this.

But the other day a man 
when he was told three thinj 
God was merciful.” It is true; 
how St. Paul answers this over c 
presumptuous man, 
man, that judgest them who 
things and doest the same, i 
shall escape the judgment o 
despise th thou the riches of his 
and patience and long 
Knowest thou not that the be 
God leadeth thee to penan 
according to thy hardness am 
tent heart, thou treasures! up 
wrath against the day of w 
revelation of the past judgmai 
who will render to every man 
to his works."—Rom II. It ii
man who presumes over mu 
mercy of God, who mak 
patience a cloak for his iniqu 
comes to the bitter end wne 
is much pain and great tribula 

Let us be up and doing, l 
solve earnestly to-day that we 
this mission; that we will pul 
works of darkneaa, and lor 
we will walk in the bright ligh 
law. Let us see as well thi 
about us, those of our own fai 
over whom we have any co 
they, too, reach out and get 
fold graces that God intends
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bill organsKilkenny*
Mr. Thoms* Nolen, a Catholic warder, 

has been trsi-sferred from Tullamore to 
Kilkenny. The majority of the Tails 
■lore prison official* are now Protestants. 

King's County .
All who knew the Rev. Michael Crlbbln, 

W. M., for his admirable qualities se a 
eeholar, a theologian, an amiable, accom
plished, and thoroughly exemplary priest, 
will deeply regret to hear of his death, 
which occurred on January 2nd. During 
life he was a model of every priestly vir 
tee, and he possessed the rare gift of 
attracting the love and friendship of all 
who made his acquaintance.

On January 6 b, a magnificent demon 
■tration was held in the town of Birr. The 
farmers of the district, as usual, relaxed 
their labors in the fields in honor of the 
holiday, and assembled at the meeting in 
large numbers. The meeting was 
remarkable for the number of priesJs who 
were present An arrangement has come 
between the local leaders and the police 
by which the police were withdrawn from 
the meeting uu the condition that their 
note taker should be protected on the 
platform. As a necessary consequence 
the proceedings were carried through to 
the end without env danger of disturb- 
aece. The Rev. D. Sheehan, C. C., Birr, 
presided.

■
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PERILS UF IRISH PRIESTS. W. BELL & Go., GUELPH. ONT.Armagh.
A splendid meeting of the National

ists ol South Antrim was held at Agba 
gallon, about five milea from Lurgan, on 
January 5, which was attended by at 
least three thousand people. Députa 
tious attended from Lurgan and all the 
surrounding districts, accompanied by 
several bands. Tuere was a large at
tendance, including the following 
priests Rev. P. Convery, Adm , St. 
Peter’s, Belfast; R-v. A. Macaulay, P. 
P, Agbagallon; Rev. J. Cannon, do.; 
Rev. F Peobe, St. Vincent’s Patronage, 
Lurgan; Rev. J. McCorry, Ac. Resolu
tions were passed condemning as in
adequate the recent scheduled rent re 
ductions of the Land Commission, sym 
pathising with the political prisoners, 
calling attention to the squalid homes 
of the laborers, and thanking Mr Glad 
atone for hie services to the lush cause.

over
How AN IRISH BISHOP WAS HUNTED- 
Dr. Bernard 0 Rieily, in writing of I slowly, just as the statue might do, and 

past events in connection with present looked him full in the lace. ‘Tnou 
happening., relates how an Irish Prelate advising a retreat, Michael ? That is 
fl-d before the bloodhounds of the law. somethin j new, indeed ! No—no falling 
He says: The profession of priest ha k now. I must date my bulletin from 
hunting was a lucrative one. For be Moscow. As for the army, you can't 
sides the reward appointed by the law make an omelette without breaking a 
for the apprehension of any person ex- few eggs ’ Yskovitch says that when he 
ercising episcopal or priestly jurisdiction beard that, he knew that God had for 
there was also the prospect ol obtaining saken Napoleon, for no man save one 
all or a great part of the property be doomed to destruction could have 
longing to the lavmen who sheltered spoken eo lightly of the slaughter ol 
them I thousands ol brave men. In three

In 1734 while Dr. Gallagher was still I months from that day the French 
Bishop ol Raphoe, he was the guest of I emperor was flying for his life across the 
Father 0'Hu*gerty at Ballygorvan. The border with the C isaocks at his heels 
good priest, living in tear aud obscurity like hungry wolves.”
himself, was only asked for a night’s --------------- —»
hospitality. But soon after the Bishop’s Consumption Surely Cured,
arrival, a messenger brought a note Irom | To tbe Editor._ 
a wealthy landlord in the neighborhood,

I IMPERISHABLE MONUMENTS!

Longford,
Oa December 30 h, a Coercion Act 

Sjurt, consisting of B i.juniu Hill, R M , 
and CjI Boulbv, R M , was held at Ken 
■agh. Ten persons, mostly youths 
prosecuted for “Intimidating” a 
named Nulty. The intimidation con 
listed In groaning at Nulty and calling him 
offensive names. The prisoners were 
defended by Mr. Mulvthill, Bally mahon. 
Two of tbe prisoners, little boys, were 
discharged, The other eight were ordered 
to find ball to keep the peace or go to 
jail for a month Acting under the advice 
of Father Ganghegan, they refused to give 
bail. Oa the removal of the prisoners a 
ife aud drum band paraded the town 
playing national airs.
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Please inform your readers that I have a 
inviting th© Prelate to his house. Tue I positive remedy for the above named dis- 
invitation, at the priest’s suggestion, was I ease. By its timely n»e thousands of hope- 
declined. The Bishop, however, was I less cases have been permanently cured, 
alarmed, and at midnight quitted tbe I I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
house silently on his way. Scarcely had remedy prek to any ef our readers who 
he left when the house was sui rounded I have consumption if they will send me 
by soldiers, who, not finding the Bishop, their Express and P. O. address, 
seized the priest, tied hie hands behind I ^ m Respectfully, 
his back, and drove him before them I ^R- A. SLOCUM, 37 \onge St., Tor. 
The people, apprised of their priest’s I onto» ®nt* 
danger,assembled in large numbers and 
pelted the soldiers with stones. Tne 
officer in cammand thereupon drew his

M MSOn January 31, Thomas Lefroy, Esq , 
Q. C., County Court Jmige of Down, 
entered the Crown Ciurt and com 
menoed tbe business of the Quarter 
Sessions. Iu addressing the grind jury, 
he said—Mr. Foreman and gentlemen, 1 
am happy to inform you that there is 
but one bill to go before you, and that 
one of Ihe most ordinary kind and a 
very trifling one.

y
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“Delay not to
■

ï>:il
ma«IÎ5 wmSeveral of the “gentlemen” in the 

•rogheda district, connected with the 
hunting clubs of Meath aud Louth, are 
•tattd to be breaking up their establish 
■entv and dismissing their employees, 
eensequent on the opposition shown to 
hunting.
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Donegal. It is unwise and unwholesome when 
the emotional element in religion is 

. ...... . . .. . .. , allowed to take the place of common

=!"VSewS»îSLSd ssû’SrarïSSrtSï(WHITE bronze monuments.
ofErne where he varied hi. apostolic th>ntodat ehaiMtet obUg.tion, set. 
labors by writing, in Irish, a volume of I y^C0 * * ® *
sermons, which is one of the most pre- i ' The nintculty Experienced
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Kildare, hi.i fatigues and dangers were 1 and Hypophosphites. It is as palatable I From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospheric changes, 
increased. His great successor, Dr. | A8 M1L^ralnd the most valuable remedy | J r a
Doyle, thus speaks of him: ‘Heseldom I that has ever been produced for the cure I
D*vineeM»eate°re; doinT^priathing I Di^s^^not^u'to tr'/l I ONLY FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.
the Gospel, encouraging the faithful and I in 50c. and $1 size.

'nfevioui'1 to^hU d’ea'th hfrerid^d I Dangerous Counterfeits. I Push In orders now for spring erection and get the work erected In April, Mag or
? „ v a ! Counterfeits arc always dace?rcus, more j June Mr. W Scarlett, General Agent, is nrw on the read. Any parties desiring agsnsy
ior a part oi eacn year in a small nut ol l BO that they always closely imitatk the I of section of county should address us to ht. Thomas at once, and If practicable we wM
mud walls, thatched with straw and I original ik appkabancb and name. h M a-..,-,* m_.t lh_m P..„______ ____________________ _ ’_____ __ .... w WT
turHah nonr I ha Rno of Allan tn which I Tbe remarkable huccepe aoülevfd bv Ma»»l I “ave ”r* 8oarlei1, meet them. Parties needing a monument, where we have no SfUt,
rushes, near tne tiog oi Allen, to woicn I „Alm M A positive cure for Catarrh and I Will please write direct to this Con paay for designs and prices.

m,Sons Of Therulinffactn. 7 it SI?.- 'to I Tbe SI. Theme. While Bronte Men.me.t Ce.
remains of hi, «bin .til exist on the JSffiSSS
road from Allen to Robertetown; they I ance, bearing such names <s Nasal Cream, 
form e sort of ilbshopon mound »r do“SÎ.FUkf tmu»tto5fd«?.”“miJ“n*g,J 
mounds, on the right hand as you pro- I upon you. For sale by all druggists or *eut 
coed oud are eepaiated by a ditch iront I post-paid on receipt or price (60c. and fit by 
the highway as it patses over a small • “daresslng Fultord * eo., Broekvitle, #nt.
eminence, which looks down upon the 
vast moor or bog, expanded just below.

CIOThe tenantry of Mr. Wybrant 
Olpherts, Cloughaneely, and Mr, Stewart, 
Dunfanaghy, have found themselves un
able to pay the rente ii listed on by 
their landlords, and have resolved to 
adopt the “Flan of Campaign.” Meet 
ings of the tenants have been addressed 
by Mr. Blaine, M. P.

-------- MANUFACTURERS OF-
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m Cork.
Whilst it is intended to erect a suit

able memorial cross to the memory of 
•he Mitchelstown martyrs, the local 
nationalist, there have thought proper 
to mark the spot hallowed by tbe life 
Wood of the three innocent victims. 
Three small ornamental crosses, pre
sented by Mr. M. Canty, one of the 
secretaries of the local National League, 
have been inlaid on the square. It is 
enpeoted that the anniversary of the 
martyrdom will witness the commémor
ation ol the fatal day by the erection of 
a suitable memorial cross.

Alderman Hooper has been offered the 
privilege of going into the hospital, in 
Tullamore prison, but he declined to 
accept the offer. Mr. O’Mshoney, ol 
•ork, saw the prisoners on January 3rd. 
Mr. O’Brien was then well, but looked 
pale and worn. On tbe same day, Lord 
Mayor Sullivan was visited by the Lady 
Mayoress. He also was in good health.

The people of Cork have resolved to 
stop the huntingof the 4th Hussars. Dr. 
Tanner wrote the Captain of the regi
ment a polite note expressing regret 
that they allowed objectionable parties, 
who were not of the army, to follow the 
hounds, and stating that as the quarrel 
ol the Irish people was not with English- 
men, the 4th Hussars might undertake 
to forbid the appearance of such parlies 
at the meet To this he rect ived a 
badly discourteous reply, and so the 
hunting by the Hussars is stopped.

On Jan. 3rd, an eviction, which had 
long been expected in the locality, took 
place near the village of Belgooly, a dis
tance of some three miles from kinsale, 
the evicted party being the industrious 
Murphy family, of Ballinderry, and tbe 
evlctor, John T. Cramer. The police force 
waa in command of District Inspector 
Stewart, of Kinsale, aud three bailiffs 
attended from Cork, who performed the 
dirty work, A large crowd assembled to 
testify their abhorrence of such acts. The 
landlord, it may be mentioned, rejected 
all efforts of an .Influential and concilia
tory character to effect a settlement, and 
the eviction was carried out.

Limerick.
On January 21, Mr. Francis j, A. 

O’Ketffee was installed aa Mayor of 
Limerick, and Mr. Stephen O’Mara, as 
High Sheriff for the city. On the same 
sky the freedom of the city of Limerick

CROSSES, CRUCIFIXES,I .
STATUARY, ETC., ETC.

♦ Monaghan.
The tirât death among the evicted 

tenante on the Shirley eatate, occurred 
on January 34, the unfortunate victim 
being Peter Ward, of Turnaaca, the first 
tenant who raised the eiege against 
Mr. Shirley, on the 4th of March last 
Peter Ward died in

"

¥•
great poverty—the 

want of tbe nccc saarica of life killed him, 
being used to plenty of food during a 
respectable lifetime ; after his eviction 
he could get very little. He left behind 
him a wife and seven helpless children, 
two of whom are now lying sick in the 
hospital. Hia wife, being ashamed to 
put a poor house coffin on him, ottered a 
cart of atraw which she received from 
her friend, to thatch a little cabin to 
Mr. White, merchant, who kindly 
declined the otter, but furnished her 
with all the funeral supplies, and would 
not take the cart of straw in exchange 
for the boards to make a coffin. At pre
sent great distress prevails among tbe 
Shirley tenants, many ol whom had no 
butchers’ meat on Christmas Itav, but 
had to be content with boiled turnips 
and salt. Mr. Shirley had three shop
keepers under notice to leave on the 
14th January, and also four hundred 
ejectments served on the poor tenants.
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great blessing to me.”
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Lord Clanricade seems bent on taking 
tbe game out of Mr. Bailout’s hands. 
He it is who is likely to settle the Irish 
Land Question. He has made no offer 
of reduction to his tenants, notwithstand
ing the universal condemnation the 
Most Noble old money bag has had to 
face, and the consequence ir, that the 
“Plan of Campaign" is strioth main, 
tained upon his property. He has 
issued writs against about one hundred 
and fifty tenants, and in a few weeks 
the curtain will be rung up upon another 
act in the drama 1’he Most Noble 
should go over to Ireland and gloat, like 
Mephietophles, over the evictions when 
the devil’s work is doing. They are 
likely to be the last evictions that either 
he or any of his lot will be permitted to 
perpetrate. So general must be the 
horror *t the reflection ol such scenes at

MINNESOTA LT'uv is it the demand to 'to
^*odS-
\> hy it

the land Lassie Cigar? Why 
tom-fdT^une any other BrandJ^/ 
it other are becoming stock on
theshelvee? iS^is itthat^^se-c Highland 
Lassio Cigars The reply is
neb far to seek. 'J^^mannfactarcrg, H. 
McKay Ai Co., by straight
dealing won thv^nifidence oOhe trade, and 
the public merest asHurrod wa^tlie confi
dence wi^^Tot be abused. Tbe zJighland 
Laasw^d made from the finest liston* 
tohj^!oo, end is certainly the best five 
jp£ar made in Canada.
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A Ruined Life 
is often the result of wasted opi 
or failure to take advantage ol 
chances offered. Those who ti 

work, make $1 an hour ai 
We start you free, and put j 
highway to fortune. Both eei 
No special ability or tralnln 
You can live at home and do 
After you know all, should yo 
not to take hold, why, no bar 
Those who are enterprieing wl 
by at once addressing Stinson 
land, Maine.

If your children are tro 
worms, give them Mother Or 
Exterminator; safe, enre, an 
Try it, and mark the improver 
child,

.
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is the best medicine I ever ussd for Rheu
matism.
up with Rheumatism, and have tried 

Artizane, mechanics and laboring men I nearly every kind of medicine without 
are liable to sudden accidents and injuries, getting any benefit, until I used Dr. I Furnished In the best style and at prices 
as well as paiutul cords, stiff joints and Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil. It has worked low enough tobrmg^U within the
lameness. To all thus troubled we would wonders for mo, and I want another sup- 
recommend Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, the j ply for my friends, <fcc.” 
handy and reliable pain cure for outward National Pills purify 
or internal use. I i*|e stomach, Liver ana Bowels,

* our

Nearly every winter I am laid | Stained GlttSS for Clinrehes, Pub
lic and Private Build!..gsImportant to Working Men. INFORMATION WANTED1 Of El iota MoDermottroe, who came to 

New York about the year 1849. Married 
Napier Irwin, in Ptaleybridge, Lancashire, 
England. Information will be gladlv re
ceived by her sister, Mrs. P. McHugh. York 
street went London, Oaoeda._______ 492-4W
fijtt S Live at home and make more money woiUngftmtMn 
IHmSI at anythin* elan in the world. EUhrr ms OwjhadS 
rnsa. Ttrma prmr. ASdrem. TrvbA Co., AwfWM, M«hi*

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.
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A CADEMY OF THE «ACRED HEART- 
Conducted oy the Ludle* of Ibe niter ed 

Heart, Loution, unu Locality unrivalled 
for heahUlue^ii offering peculiar an vantage* 
V» pupils ovtm f delictito c<>us'ltuf tous. Air 
hr.»clii»',, wnter pme unu food whooRomv 
Kaleiihive ground* utT-iru every lacllltv for 
Hio ei Jo.vmm t of luvlgoiMl Ing exeronte. 
Myktem ofeduoailon thorough and practical. 
HduoHlIoiiUl advanlHgew u nt-ur (u.n»eti•

t> reuca in laugni, free of charge, not only 
In oihnn, nut practically hy convemailon.

The Llnrary c ntal- « choice and -tmiilsnl 
work*. Lltorurt reuuloiiN are held monthly. 
V chI and luNtrumeniHl Mut.1 • form a pro
minent feature, Muelcal soiree* lake plaro 

... . ,. , _ __ I weekly, elevating tame, letting iinprova-
Ü71 I r** 'I* Jti jL id A. J%. ment aud lUNurlng self-p<v-*eM«lon Strict

aiteullon In paid to pioiu-iie puyelcal aud 
cocc n v u aii ok n F m r« tutellectuxl development, hablieof
rrfc.c. 1ST mmil, v c * and eoonom . with n tint nient of manner-

Per do.. $2 00; per do.., free by m.ll. $2.85. | lo

ltETTKB THAN EVER!

Headquarters for Church CandlesTa Fife Lee the Thirteenth. SADLTBK’SDEADLY DBI8EI8B WATER,

BOOK STOREB1 A.UHKBY UE V1KK. A UNIVERSAL RFIDEMIC CAUSED. HOW IT 
MAY BE AVOIDED.

ESTABLISHED 1855
to Jerusalem—” 
stlau Heart

•«The Tribes go np un 
ft Rome the Curl
To RomtnTud thee, more honoring thee this
Beeau-!t7 base hands have filched that dla-
WMetfveiledao loug the thorn beneath the

gem ;
thy mantle reft of princely sway— 

'She prieetly robe aeud* forth a wni er ray 
While thoae who touou lu faith 11m «acred 

hem
Braw thence more healing

leae p lent I
Barth’h spiritual thing, Christ’,» Vicar in all 

lands i
The true, the loyal, lift their yowi to thee : 
Tliy strongest, troubler from hla rage hath
Fees me tl

their hand* :
They Join thy sous, and hall thy J ubllee 1

Tvpboid fever rages every where! The Catholic Directory, Almanac and
Wherever cities are dependent upon J «rnl'iKMor

mer. or stream-for heir drinking water. Tt># c„thollo Kamll, a ituaunc for 1688 36
the fever r.gr. violently. Throughout flL Llgna„., Hr . etl(m fur Ueelb.
the entire South west and North went the centenary edition ................
wells are low; the water is of very poor st. Ltgonr’s way of salvation, oen-
quaüi) : and here also the fever rages. tei-ary edition..................................... 125
; The authoritlea of Alb»nv New York, Wl^.-tMean.o,Salvation, ^ 
Chicago, CinciiiLati, St. Louis, Philadel Llgourl’e Incarnation of Jesus
phia and other large cities are warning Chris',centenary edition................ 1 25
the people not to drink the water without st. Ltgourt’* Passion of Jesus Christ,
first boiling it to kill the malarial and c*n.e.,ary tdmou..............
typhoid germs. 8t Lrlg<^;’1?,„!loly EuoharUt*

8"^ * wi"<erof malaria and typhoid 8t."gourP. oloriit "or Mary. 2 vola.
will ill prepare our people to encounter » ceutenary edition............................. . _ 2 50
summer of cholera. Gold Duet a oollertlon of go'den onuu-

Cholera and typhoid and malarial fevers ssfia f«.r tu« sanciifloation of d*Uy

waves:sumsi ■■■=».«%sms
every one. Theae dl.ea.ee are .ymptom. Laugblln. Violu. .............................
of a low elate of the lyatem, produced by l>o . paper edition.....................................
the vitiated blood. Tactic, of Infidel., by Lev. I» A. Lam-

Thl, blood ti made impure became of b“rt ■ 
the imparities in the drinking water, jMunfflu,°:.l.he
these imparities being deadly poisons The Parnell Movement, with « 

miid anDiT apt KB BPIPHAMT. which peril vie the nerve action of the of the Irish P*
••K to-day yon snail hear HU voice, harden kldoeye and liver. When the*» blood Poloi£°“.T'

net your heart."—!*«■ »<• putlfying organs are peril}ted, then the Do.,cloth ** * ••••••
Brethren, the miasion has been an- natural waste of the body—the uric aold eTImesi'hy 'iticbard Maodeu. Four

menaced among you. Next Sunday it —accumulates in the blood, and fever vois. Net.....................................
wlfl begin, and the voice of God will cannot be prevented until this excess of Golden Jubilee of the Rev. Fathers 
sound aloud throughout the putah calling uric acid ha. been removed. Ik’et^o^Trl’hh' Community °Sr
all sinners to repentance. It will sound The greatest necessity of everyday life Montreal. Net....................................... 60
In your own hearts, bidding you to come is pure water. Two thirds of one's body 
new and be reconciled with God—telling Is made up of water. If the water we 
yen that now is the acceptable time—the drink is impure, then how can we hope to 
day of salvation. If to-day you shall escape diseased conditional 
hear His voice, harden not your hearts. It is impossible. The stomach, liver

I* there any who will refuse to listen to and kidney» cannot purify polluted water.
God’s voice during the time of this mis Some cautious people resort to the filter 
,ion T for purifying this water, but even the

There are many without a doubt who filter does not remove this poison, for 
are living in sin—Who have not bent the water of the most deadly character may 
knee in the oonfeeeiooil for yeira. There pass through this filter aud become clear, 
are many whose live, are utterly godless yet the poison, disguised, is there.
—who pass dev» and weeks without a They who use filters know that they 
thought of the God, who in the end, If must become renewed at regular periods, 
they will be saved, will ho the only one for even though they do not take out 
who can open the gate of Heaven to them, ail the impurity, they soon become foal.
There are many also, too, who not only Now in like manner the human kid 
live without God, but whose lives are neys act as a filter for the blood, and if 
■led with riotousness and dibancheiiea. they are filled up with Imparities and be 
There are young men and women whose come foul like the filter, all the blood in 
going In and coming out God has watched the system coursing through them becomes 
these many years, and it has pained Him bad, for it is now sconce led fact that the 
sorely to see their prefl gacy and their kidneys are the chief means whereby the 
revelinge. God hss wept over these more blood is purified. These organs are filled 
hitter tears than He wept over Jerusalem with thousands of hair like tubes, which 
that bright spring morning as He came drain the impurities from the blood, as 
over Mt. Olivet, and saw it lying before the sewer pipes drain imparities from our 
Him glittering with all Its gold and its houses.
beauty in the warm sun. 'He haa done If a sewer pipe breaks under the hon«e, 
for them everything that lay In His power the sesrage escapes Into the earth and fills 
short of interfering with their free-will, the house with poisonous gas; so if any 
hut up to this they have resisted His of the thousand aud one little hair-like 
Divine appeal. Oh ! will they harden sewer tubes of the kidneys break down, 
their heart daring the days of this mis the entire body Is affected by this awful 
sien when they hear the voice of God ? poison.

It might be a good thing if the ability It is a scientific fact that the kidneys 
to repent were in our own grasp, and the have few nerves of sensation ; and, conse- 
time when the Angel of Death will come qnently, distase msy exist in these organs 
to us were within out knowledge. Tneo, for a long time and not be suspected by the 
when the end. corns s, we might be well individual It is Impossible to filter or 
prepartd, no matter what our past life take the death out of the blood when the 
has been—but let us never forget—Holy 1 lecst derangement exists in these organs,
Scriptures has proclaimed it over and over and if the blood Is not filtered then the 
again—that we know not the day nor the I uric acid or kidney poison, removable 
hour, and that without God we can do only by Warner’s safe cure, accumulates 
nothing. Except God would stretch out to In the system and attacks any organ, pro 
us His strong right hand,who shall save usl during nine out of tea ailments, just as 

What a dreadful thing it is to have the sewer gas and bad drainage produce so 
lace of Gad steeled against us, aud His many latal disorders, 
ear deaf to our entreaties. Yet this comes Kidney dltesse may be known to extit 
as the result of repeated refusals to do if there is any marked depanturefiom ordin
al God desires. “Delay not to be con- ory health without apparent known 
verted to the Lord, put It not off from cause, and it should be understood by all 
day to day, for His wrath shall come of a I that the greatest petti exists aud Is inten 
sudden, and in the time of vengeance He sifted if there is the least neglect to tr. at 
will destroy thee.” It is terrible to think it promp ly with that great specific, War - 
that of all those who are in he1! to-day net’s safe cure, a remedy that has received 
not one intended to go there- not one the highest recognition by scientific men, 
imagined that it would be his misfortune who have thoroughly investigated the 
to be cast into utter darkness-scarcely a character of kidney derangements, 
one thought but that they might enjoy a The liver, when deranged, immediately 
einful life with impunity, and than in the announces the fact by sallow tklu, tonsti- 
end, when the fires of passion were burnt pated bowels, coated tongue and head
set and the worldgoo longer had any aches ; but the kidney when diseased 
«harms for them, they would turn and straggles on for i long time, and the fact 
serve God with their whole heart. But of its disease can only be discovered by 
■od Is not to be mocked. It is still true the aid of the microscope or by the
that as a man livee eo will be die. It is physician who is skillful enough to trace
still tine thet God will render to every the most indirect effects in the system to 
man according to his works. It is still the derangement of these organs as the 
true that there Is an eternal hell In the prime cause, 
next world for those who will not listen
to the voice of God in this. A Fine Fellow

But the other day a man replied, He may ;l6] tut if he telle yon that any
when he was told these things, “that preparation in the world i - as good as
Sod was merciful.” It is true; but hear patnam’s Painless Corn Extractor dis 
how St. Paul answers this over confident, trust the advice. Imitations only prove 
presumptuous man. ‘'Thickest thou 0 the vaine of Putnam’s Painless Corn 
man that iudgest them who do such tractor. See signature ou each bottle 
things and doeat the same, that thou of Poison & Co. Get “Putnam’s. ’
«halt escape the judgment ot God, or -----------—------------
despiseth thou the riches of his goodness Qetarrh, Catarrhal Dea ness, and Hay 
and patience and long suffering? Fever.
Knowest thou not that the benignity of TMATM11(T,
Hod leadeth thee to penanoel Bui, Sufferers are not generally aware that 
according to thy hardness and impeni. ^ese diseases are eontagions, or that they 
tent heart, thou treesureat up to thyselt I ftre jn0 presence of living parasites 
wrath against the day of wra*, *nj* in the lining membrane of the nose and ens- 
revelation of the past judgment of God, t^hUn tubes. Microscopic research, how- 
who will render to every man according I eTer_ haa proved this to be a fact, and the 
to his works.”—Rom II. It ie just this result is that a simple remedy haa been
man who presumes over much in the formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
mercy ol God, who makes God’s deafnem, and hay fever, are cured in from 
■atienoe a oloak for hia iniquities, that one to three simple applications made at 
comes to the bitter end wnereof there I home. Out of two thousand patients 
ie much pain and great tribulation. treated during the past six months folly

Let us be up and doing. Let us re- ninety per cent, were cured. This is none 
solve earnestly*!to-day that we will make ta etarthug wh," ‘t » «memtarod
this mission; that we wül put .aide ihe ‘nh^fmrolvL to the ^Pn‘«T»t"”n« 
works of darkness, and lor the future I while the patent medioinee
we will walk in the bright light Ol God s a otil6r «dvertised curse never record a 
law. Let us see as well that ell those 0Qre at alL In {aot this is the enly treat 
about us, those of our own family, those 1 ment which can possibly effect a perman- 
over whom we have any control, that j ent onr8, and sufferers from catarrh, 
they, too, reach out and get the mani- I catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should
fold graces that God intends for them. I at onee correspond with Messrs. A. H.

___ ____ I Dixon A Son, S03 Weet King
A Ruined Life j street, Toronto, Canada, who have the

ie often the result of wasted opportunities ^eLTa pamphlet MpfJni^thls'ntwtroat0 

or failure to take advantage of the good t ,”6e reoeipt of stamp.—Soientifio 
chances offered. Those who take hold of Amerioan.
— - W0IJ> mlV ®1 Dkstrov the Worms or they may de-
We start yon free, and put you on the I etroy the children. Use Freeman’s Worm 
highway to fortune. Both eexee, all ages. I p0W(jerB they expel all kinds of -worms.
No special ability or trj’°Jn8 I Parmilrk’s Pii-lb possess the power of
You can live at home and do the work. I ,peo,hoaUy upon the diseased
After you know all, should yon conclude „=•„ 8timnl»ting to action the dormant 
not to take boll, why, no harm 1» done. energjeB Qf the system, thereby removing 
Those who are enterprising will learn all, 1 j;BeaBe. In fact, eo great is the power of 
hy at onee addreeing Stinson &Cj., Port-1 this medicine to oloanse and parity, that 
land, Maine. diseases of almost every name and nature

If your children are troubled with are driven from the body, 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm well, Carswell P.O.. Ont., writes : I have 
w.iltmin.tnr- safe rare and effectual, tried Patmelee’s Pille and find them an Try it and mark the improvement in your 1 excellent medicine, and one that will sell 

child.' IweU-"
-

R. EctermaDn & Will’sasoends
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BEtiS-WAXà.... 116
FOR 1888. i1ALTAA CANDLESihiy

and
With nelf- Fill tug Base. llftVïU'H*

virtue. Crown-
ral favor nil whloliThe «rene 

our Hand
W 4X t

’lergy, by R 
and i he 
-t*en tin In now

s and Moulded 
AND LES nave a! 

reoelvtd by ti e Rev. 
,ellgi'iUH Commun! 'es 

>11'* Public, « 
oflurlng our

... 125
ON VENT <>F OU It LADY OF LtKK 

it ill mi, Suriile, Out.—Ti-l* Institution 
With a | offers evi ry ad van tug > to xoimg ladles who 

wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid to 

>cai H"d inst rumental music. Studies will 
i resumed ou Moi dsy, *ept. 1st B< aid 

and tuition p« r annum. $1 0. For fu'tner 
MM apply to MoTlIKK HUVKKIWK,

(centen-
125

Beautifully and fully illustrated
Chromo frotitiëin*re, a»d Calendar» 

in Red and Rlack.

Cathcal :
bine aid, who ’galmt thee rsleed

euenur-

i MW STYLE CANDLES
beContain* original contributions from Rt.

Rev. John J. Keane, 1) D., Bishop of Rich- . r1,<m,
moud ; Rev. R. K. Dewey, 8. J.; Rev Martin box Ml.
8. Brennan ; Maurice F Egan ; Christian T MvRY’rt AO \DEM Y, WINDSOR, 
Reid i Rosa Mulholland ; Eleanor C- Don- Ouiarlo — Thl» Institution Is pleasant,
nelly: AnuaT Had Her ; Helen O’Doucell ; located In the l««wu of Windsor, opposiU» 
Mary M. M.ttue; and other Ca.bo.l, writer.; Wjÿ ^rSStTtîtV" lor “Ifnuü lrs'laô 

Prose and Verse | ^v^nch lauuuagc with thoroiighuess In ihtt 
nidi mi'll t al as well as the higher English 
br euciivs. Terms (payable per session In 
advance) in ('anadlau curreuo : Board an4 
tuition lu French and E 'gllsh, per a iuum, 
$H0; German tree of charge; Music «ud un» 
of Plano, $4<); Drawing and painting, $'5; Bed 

ud bedding $10; Washing, #2<i; Private room 
i or niritier particular* address :

48-1 y

WITH SELF-FITTING BASE.
In^thle style ofriVB MINUTK SBÜMON8

FOK EABLÏ MASSES 
Bj the Panlist Fathers.

F reached In their Chnroh of St. Paul the 
Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue. New Yorfc City.

The advantage 
Cai die over the 
consist* In lb 
which is so 
approx lma
Without fnblng er Papering 

the buse.
For the posent, we make thl* style In a 

Beet-war Candle also In a StearOic Candle. 
and in six^* 4, 5 and 6 to tne lanmd. securely 
packet In 0 lb. paper boxes, and we guaran*

Ask your dealer for R. ECKERMANN à 
WiLL'8 Altar Brand

60 iary shape 
16 tapering base, 

: graduated as to fli any 
te candlestick socket

a an 36

It Ui besides a rich selection in 
of other Tales, Anecdotes, Hhort Poems, 
Biographies, Historical and I>e«crlptlve 
Sketches, Btatletlce, Astronomical Calcula
tions, etc , making It the

200
sketch 

•arty from • 813, by T. 
M. P. cloth, plain...

♦ted
200

.... 8 50

Beet Family Beading lor the | g 
long Winter Evening».BEES-WAX CANDLES........ 15 00 Mother mvi*kkiokkad

RSVL1NK ACADEMY. CIlATHxM, 
Out —Under the care of the ITrsuUne 

Itutlou Is plea-autly situ-
UIf not kept Inand take no substitutes, 

stock, send for our prices.ie
L-uiIts. Tiiia Instliutlou Is plea 
aied on the Ureav Western H .11 way 
fr’ m Detroit. This rpactooH and o 
nus building lias be» u

W miles 
odl-

60th Tboneand ofR. ECKERMANN & WILL. ami com in 
•d wii li *11 the 

lint water sys- 
trnduced with 

e extensive, luclnd- 
, etc., The 
ry brai-ck 
lucludlug 
ig, lanoy 
lie, WMX- 

ge. Hoard 
»* tin u ally 

ug, aud Palnt- 
furiher parti-

CITHOUC BELIEF, 40 CENTS.B.&J.SADÜER&CO. ai supplie
rn improvements. t‘U 
of heating has been In 

euooesN. The grounds ar 
lug groves, gardens, orchards etc 

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents. I system of eiiuoaMou embracers eve

the French language. Plain sewli 
w.,vk, etniiroldr-rv in gold aud chenl 
flowt-rs, etc , ar<> taught free ofehur 
aud tu'tlou p»*r au nilm, paid se 
lu adva'ice $IM). Music, Drawlu 
irg form ext ra onurges. For ' 
cuiarn addros*. Motii kh huvkkior.

3 SYRACUSE. N Y.
10 roplee, (2 65 : 50 copies, $12.01); 

ICO copies, 120.00.Booksellers, Sla
nts and JBIElED!Catholic Publishers,

tlouery. Church Omaraei 
Religious Articles.

115 Church tit.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL. BENZI6EH BROTHERSAnother lot of those cheap Silk Pockets. 

Another lot of those 50c. Kid Gloves. 
Another lot of Bed Comforters $1.25, worth 

#210.
See our Toboggan Blankets.
See our Knitted Wool Shawls from 25c. up. 
Bee our Wool Long Hhawls —Great value. 
See our Men's All-Wool Shirts, only 46c. 
Come and tee all the great bargains now 

offering at

ml
Printera to the Holy Aftottolie See,

MANUFACTUKKR8 AND IMPOKTKRROH
VESTMENTS » CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

lL- i cum A S^UMPt'ION COLLEGE SANDWICH, 
/\ Ont —The Studies unbrace the Classi
cal sml Commercial Courses. I’ermsdnclud-

ORIE(VTH OF THF— I

HER Iflm CATHOLIC AGENCY ” """ “
v

jjlrotcsisienal.Miller’s Bazaar gSSEwls EiSsHrÆK
DS"vea^ri’“rndFSoo?^%,^rr«Tc *

sale trade of the metropolis, aud has com- j Special attention given to diseases of 
Dieted such arrangements with the leading 1 eyes, ear, no«e and throat. Office I 
manufacturers and Importers as enable It I from 12 to 3 30 In the afternoon.

luTroUTol “5hS and P^S25LA&
fapturen'°andrhtmcB— 'mpor 1 er' or “•"« WaHU^on fjtrJL, L?n°doS. Typhon” 

a2ud No extra commissions are chargea RAYDON & MeVANN, B VRltHTERS 
Its pair- ns on purchases made for them,and \jr Solicitors, etc. office: 78| Duudas at. 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex Lo.idmi, ('anada. Private fuuds to loan ou 
pertence and facilities in the actual price* | )t»a1 eetate. 
charged

3rd. Should a patron waul several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trad 
or lines of goods, the writing of only ont 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prornpl 
and correct Oiling of such orders. Besides 
there will bo only one express or freight
C tihVPeraoui utuslde ot New Tort, who i /~A rHOT.Ii: liUlU IL DKNKFir AHHO- 
mey not know Ibe iiddreee or Honerm «elllnii ^ OI.TIOM—’ he rvaular meetlnn of 
a riarUcular line or s«(k1«, oan get each good. L No. 4 ol the Oat,hollo Mnlaal
all the same by sending to this Agency. lium-flt ANsoulatlon, will beheld on the first

5th. Clergymen end Religions Institut Ion* R| third Thursday of every mouth, at tho 
and the trade buying from thl* Agency ars 1 j,nur 0f g o’cluvk. In our rooms, C asile Hall* 
allowed the regular or usual discount- | Albion Block Richmond Hi. Members are

Any business matters, outside of buying riflli0Mt)li to 
and selling goods, entrusted to the atteut on qi^|k 
or management of this Agency, will be ^
strictly and conscientiously attended lo by -r u i.- nriMisimM
your giving me authority to act as your T H C- UUMINIUN
ng^nt. Whenever you wauttobuy anything, . „ . .
send yonr orders to | SttVlllgb A I 111 «*11116111 SoCle^JT

LONDON, ONT.

ST PH, HUIjICI-1
Ü40 8tund»s Street.

When I say Cun* I do not mean merely to 
Ptop them lor a time, aud then have them re
turn again. I mean A RADICAL CUliK 
I havo made the disease of

O. B. LANCTOT ce.
the1664 Notru Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.FITS, EPILEPSY op 
FALLING SICKNESS,rT. IMPORTER OF

ALTAR WIRES OF ILL HIM
L.vd&t once for a treatise and aFKEK Bottle 
( *! rav Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
rr \ PoM CClce. It costs you nothing tor a» 
t:v , audit will cure you. Address 1

:s! SILIC8, MERINOS,

BLAiK HA.YS AM* LINBNIlS
rimer of Rronse*, Vest- 

h and 4'lliorInina p.« th*
.i. Orders respectfullt

ft. C. MO’ 'ANNI N P.Qbaypqs.
er \/| ’DONALD * DAVIS, H1TR9FON DEN- 
ne I iVl Tlsrs. > iffliw : — Duuda* Street., 4 doora 

esHi of Hicnm‘'n«l street London, Ont.
Largest -ssort

menu * ballet
lowest marktit price
sol id tod. •:s

UNCOVERED.rE!~;H
In poetage etatnpe ; you will then receive treat numbers of pict
ures, cards, catalogues, book», sample work» of art, circulars, 
magazine», pajier», general «ample», etc., etc., I SCO v EBING to 
you the great broad field of the great employment and agency 
business. Those whose names are in this Directory often receive 
that wl.ii li if purchased, would cost f-W or $:» cash. Thousands 
of men and women make large sums of looney in the agency 
business. Tens of millions of dollars worth of goods arc yearly 
•old through agents. This Directory is sought and used by the 
leading publishers, booksellers, novelty dealers, Inventors and 
manufacturers of the United Stales and Europe It is regarded 
as the standard Agents'Ll rectory of the world andla relied upon : 
• harvest awaits all whose names appenr in It Those whose 
names arc in it will keep posted on all the new money making 
thing» that come out, while literature will flow to them m a 
stead v stream The great bargains of the most reliable firms will 
be put before all Agents make money in their own localities. 
Agents make monev tiaveling all around Some agents make 
over ten thouaand dollars a year. All dt pends on what the agent 
has to sell. Few there are who know all about the business of 
those who employ agents; those who ISive this luiornmtion 
make big money easily ; those whow names «rein (his Direc
tory get this information ritKE and complete, rhls Directory 
is used by all first-dess Anns, all over the world, who employ 
agents. Over l,l»N) such Anns use It. Your name in this direc
tory will bring you in g’ it infonnstion and large value ; thou
sands will through it be led to profitable work, and fortune. 
Reader, the v.-w best small Investment you can make, is to have 
your name snd address printed In this directory. Address, 

AMERICAN AUKNTS' DIRECTORY, AugosU, Maine.

i«tcnnus. i*GENERAL DEBILITY.
All aufferlDH from General Debility, or 
able to take enIBclent nonrlshmv t to 
ep np the system, should take Hai knees’ 

iron and Wine. Wo «re safe V Nay- 
lue there la no preparation In the market, 
whtdh will give better reoults. In bottles at 
50o., 750. a d $1.00.

m HU
■ OhttMl til Hllfilil pill

aha, 1‘rtH , Wm Go
uct.uall
Hl.’OHA

Ma urnsattend s;
HARKNBSS & Go . Druggists

Cor. Dundas nnd Wellington Sts. 
LONDON, ONT.

THOMAS D. «siElertridty, Meliere Bath* * 
Nnlphnr Nallns Bath* 1, New YorkAgency 42 Baroln^ To Farmer*, MerliHnte* find other* wh hlng 

to borrow monev upon the Security 
of Heal KnLuVv :

Uatholio

amif
UHF. OF ALL NERVOUS 1HSFCHES 

J. G. WILSON, Llxctbopatbirt.
S2n“Dund»B Street.__________

Having a tarife hmount of money on hand 
we Ivive decided, '* for a short pe»lrd,” to 
make '«an* at a very low rate, according to 
the necurlty offered, principal payable at 
the end • f term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, if he so desires.

rsous wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LEYS, Manager. 
ck — Oppoidtn City Hall, Richmond 
London, Ontario.

,V

WANTED tmrs:
die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goodfc 

Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNeil A Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

NATIONAL LOTTERY.
/.in Australia m

OFFP
Street,

3STOTIOB. ..CHURCH PEWS and
SCHOOL FURNITURE red the stock of Mr. C.II rt wit sir. Tobacconist, my friends and 

the public generally will find the Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of goods In the

HAVANA CIGARS

■je.

—
Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- 
ness and Summer Complaii't ; also 
Cholera Infantum, And all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will he found equally 
beneficial for adults or children, 

FOR SALE BY ALL Of.UCGISTS.
T. r<flVL.r3l!RN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

The Bennott Furnishing Co., ef Load

tare. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately pnt in a complete eel of Pews in 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, in all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex- 

eased in regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Snob 
has been the increase of business in this 
special line that we found it necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In

r- . / * - . » — — -9 — n ...n mam. ammo rr, flt*IKHK"<V, wC arc ijwTT '
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Address—

on
théThe value of the lots that will be drawn, on 

WEDNESDAY theETC. 16th Day of Feb., 1888, 36 lines of the finest In the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

FANC Y^aOODS 1
a Tobacconist est ah- 

n* Room containing the 
connection.
the stand, first door cast 

1, Duudas st., London.

lewis'kelly.

.---- WILL BE----
». $60,000.00 *Ù

$i ooTICKETS-First Series..., 
Second Series. found In 

Read I
not, nsnally 
llshment. 
leading pap

0ST Remember 
of Hawthorn’s

NON. 0.25
SfAsk for the Catalogue and prices of the 

Secretary, h Hole#. B. liF.FERVRE,
MONTRE-IT,,

.Mayor 
E agesLsy
i we wm 
o agent,

19 St Jam-3 Street,

TUB JSTÜW

MgBEN NET FURNISHING COM'Y
LONDON, ONT., CANADA. 

Heferenoea : Rev. Father Bayard, Sarnia

Bro. Arnold. Montreal ___________

^T. JbROME’S jjoLLESB.

aTill! W UÏE8Ï 3! VIMS mmit e#.

A IS NOW OPEN.
Catholic Record subscriber* are Invited 

to Inspect the Harness Rooms. Carriage and 
Sleigh Departments, and Stables.

[TUE»
e For It;

MiI HEM, A FIRST CLASS TURN-OUT Isa pure Fruit Acid Powder. It coutains 
neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and may 
be used by the most delicate constitutions
îng*from*U» 52înî? inlVlnïl^iôW* THKi’bKST 
VaLUK IN THE MARKET, a. well aa 
thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations of 
Its name and appearance. Beware of such. 
No addition to or variations from the simple 
name: "COOK'S FRIEND” la genuine 
Trade Mark ou every package.

fflIRHO, Far Riding, Sleighing,
Single, Teem, Tendent

er Four-ln-Hend.
Loose Boxes and Separate Stalls for Board 

lng Horses. Telephone No. 678.
bale. EXCHANGE^LWERT A BOARD-

BESL1N, OISTT-
Complete Clewleel, Phlleeephleel 4 

Commercial Coarsen.
For farther particnlsrs apply to

MV. L FVBCKEH, O.E., D.D..
President.

VER.SE.
ut, ban»
il easy to 
io Inetre- 
■ Douche

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

J. FULCHER,. package 
onvinee*
1 Liquids, 
1 llebeJs
itlon.
it,pre-paW 
Ont»

aPnPd J»MFRtoA,.’ âoïïi 
In stock. All work done on the latest sani- 

Jobblng promptly attend-
Proprietor. MENEELY it COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLSCovered or Open Sleigh Basses. tary principles. J 
ed to. Telephone.awiisew

i"|T0 STÇPPEDJREE
^■/M- ùU B..IK UB.ASW.'^S, IW

fur Serve Afectiovt, fits, Rpilepff, e*e 
IwrALUBtB if taken as directed. So Fits q/ln 

■jlrff day's mm. Treatise and |8 trial bottle free ft 
FU patienta, (key paying eipreee charges on bon wher 
received. Send names, P. O and eapreea address el

For sale by Lyman Bros. AC».. Toronto.

Favorably known to the public cince 
htifi. Church. < 'bapel, Srhnol. Hro Alarm 
and other belle; ftlno. Chime* and Puala

M). U! I'LlPil'Iilimi
I WILLIAM HINTON,MlMcShane Bell Foundry.

V OUS*
Zv hy is

From London. Kneland,
TJisrDianT-A.’Kntili, etc.Finest Grade of Bella,

m«a and^Peale for CllUROBAChi
0)1 Sc!

FREEMAN’S

WOE.H POWDERS.

The only house In the city having a 
Idren’e Mourning Carrlsge. Flrst- 

olan* Hearse*
London. Prl 
street, _

LLxoea. Tows* Clocks, etc. 
Fully warrant»!d ; *atkfaction guar
anteed. Bond for price and catalogue*. 
HY. MoHHANE&CO., Bai.timoks, 
Md,.TJ. B. Mention th It paper.

stock on 
Highland 
! reply ie 
arcra, H.
etraiglit 

brade, and 
tiie eonfl- 
Sjchland
i
five cS*

Chi turning 
for hire 

n. Private reside 
London, Ontario.

». 202 King Rt reel 
sldenoe, 264 King

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
WAhHANTl'.D. Catalogue »,ent Free. 
VANOilZEN * TIFT CleclnnsM. f*

TO THE CLERGYUNDERTAKERS. Aro pleo,«!r.nt to tr.ko. Contain their own 
Pure a tiro. Io a siifo, sum, and effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Cuildren or A dal taour The Clergy of Wostorn Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL*
RON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock * large quantity o 
Sicilian Wine, wheme purity and ffon- 
ulneneiiH tor Baorarocntal use !» utteHted by 
a oertifioate «ignod by the Rector and Pro
tect of Ntudlea of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Mareala. We have onraelvee seen the 
original of the certificate, and can tentify 
to ita authenticity. The Clergy of Weetern 
Ontario are oordially Invited to «end foi 
.ample» of this truly superior wine ft* 
alter use.

. ........... ...............

Outside of the Undertaker’s Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL St CO.
424 Rtchmond-st.,

STROTHERS, ANDERSON & CO11

“ MISTAKES 
6 MODERN INFIDELS.’

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
ED London, Ont. STAPLE dt FANCY DRY GOODS 

Will VHIS, STITNIEIV, JtllLBV, ETC.
came to
Married 

ncash Ire, 
lladlv re- 
igb. York 

482-4W

Oeallf a*«M gaetaTlI*»#*’

New Book on €brl-G*n Bvldeneei
and Complete Answer Col. IngersollT

333 RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON. ONT L^V^.^^hLroa^oiVae^nroh

MONEY TO LOANiYLUlN « X ± v/ j-iv/AXii Protestant Bishops, many other prominent
at e r R oint. îSS*?, s011 J£tj2T—affSîÿro'îddîîff'TtcanWçRNT. WAMTgJR Ajdçjj^ 

Ing.raoll, On tarie, Canada.

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

in Every Variety of
Mr. D. Cars- BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS

J. BURNETT Sa OO
Taylor’. Beak. London.

388 CLARENCE STREET. 
LONDON, ONT.

' ... : .... '■ 1

V;

fe'ïoME

i , .Jllmanac.
-■* ___________________________ >

The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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ATHOLIC RECORD.
1 .'H; if*? :8 i/

Hi 4, IHI,THE8 «#

••• hot • Sample of the feeltaw that 
Mr. Balfour’» poliey bee aroozed to the 
biewte of ell .elsen minded men I» 
giving play to the obaraotoriitiez oi the 
i kief the lier, the murderer, end 
the eowerdi in debblieg hie alwk 
hende in the blood of Innoemt 
Mweante; in steeling elotbee when 
,e wee afraid to boldly rob them; In 
maligning prisoners when be had team 
under look end key; end in rereading 
bis war against popular liberty to attacks 
upon newsagents, compositors, and 
balled singers, Bombe the Little has 
intimidated nobody—not even the bal
lad, singers—and he has added to the 
imokt of those who h*S# sod despise 
the Csstle rule, or of those who despair 
of it, hosts of people who greeted hie 
appointment as Chief Secretary for Ire
land, worn it was first announced, with 
high «profitions and loudly-expressed 
delight. He never none succeeded in 
bringing bis Government »u inch more 
forward in Ireland His tyranny has come 
to smash almost before it baa begun.

(II Mill BOW* IIP BOlBi TIB
LlTTVe.CL

N laths Supreme Recorder and not the 
•mad Secretary that makes ont Benefit* 
my eertffieatee. Branch • sers tart as that 
•reaoatlnualijr a»kl»g to hare Bcnefidary 
Bsrtlleairs sent by return mail, will 
glows make a note of this.

Branches not paying the Par Capita Tax 
of 1687 before l.t February, 1868 eus 
geid ihseerlvsB. Officers of Branebee 
whoso duty It it to see that our eonetltu 
tlenel regulations art properly carried out, 
Aenld not allow such violation of oor laws. 
Bsa the position every member of tbs 
Bench Is plseed in by snob neglect. The 
word shall, In regard to tbs Par capita 
Tbs, in onr constitution is Imperative. 
Bow, if a member of a Bran eh that has 
net paid the per capita tax In proper 
Ums, die in the mean time, how can we 
state that the Breach was in “good stand- 
gut" And If we cannot state this, what 
weald be the reenliT

The following are the Branches that up 
te this date, January 31-t, have paid Nos. 
H and 17 settlements with the dates on 
which the money was received at the 
Brand Secretary’s ■ flics.
Beach 13 paid No. 16, asst on Jan 10

« 13 “ id, 17 *

Called Ireland.
Mr. Balfour set nut to coerce Ireland 

with one dominant speciality in hisi pulley.
It wee ne Idea of hie own. Mr Forster 
and all the other previous Ooeretonieta 
toad failed because they did not think of 
it. These others treated their political 
opponents when they put them Into 
prison under tbelr Oweioo lets as pnl 
tiosl opponents Mr. Balfour would 
treat them as criminals He would 
make the Iron of panel degradation enter 
into their souls. He would make them 
wear the prison grey. They should fare 
on breed and water. They should hare 
no books, no letter! no pens end paper, 
no visits from friends. They should sit 
all day in a flagged cell on the edge of 
their plank bed staring at the well Mr 
Balfour would make them empty out 
slops and walk round and round n 
yard in e gang with the burglars 
and pickpockets. He would imitate 
King Bomba, of Naples, and abolish 
political prisoners altogether. This 
policy administered “without flinching” 
was to break the spirit of men for whom 
mere deprivation of their liberty bail 
been found to have no terrors It was, 
moreover, to deetrov the spell whion 
made them heroes in the eyes of the 
people. Only n natural coward and 
at barite, drained of all bis manhood, like 
Mr Balfour, who looks forward to the 

16 17 “ “ 20 time when courage will be regarded as a
16 17 “ 41 20 i‘ueelesa virtue” (see bie addrera at A her
16 17 * 44 21 deen University), and who is inexpert
16 17 “ “ 23 «.need enough to judge the temper ot
16 17 “ 41 23 others by bit own, could conceive such
16, 17 * 41 23 , ,chemc—only a political idiot could
16 17 “ 44 24 dream of it as an Irish policy—we are
16 17 “ “ 25 turpriaed that Lord Hartington, who ia
16 17 “ 14 25 not » coward and who knows eom-toing
16 17 41 “ 25 0f Ireland, allowed Lord Salisbury to
16 17 “ *' 26 «otrmit hit nephew to put it to the test
16 17 *' “ 27 Happily, Mr. Balfour has been allowed
16, 17 •' 44 28 to put it to the test. "What has
16 17 “ “ 28 been the result 7 Nobody bas been
16, 17 “ 44 28 terrorised That goes without saving
16 1 ' “ “ 30 But the whole civilised world has been
16 17 “ 44 _ 30 disgusted, and now even the inetru

F. R. B. Campeau, Esq,, organisée mente Mr Balfour relieii upon to carry 
Branch No. 68 at Hull. Province of Que- „ut his policy turn upon him and rebuke 
baa, on January 24. Thia Branch him with loathing and contempt. In 
Wans with 23 charter members. three months Mr. Balfour, as a Coercion-

New Branches will be organised at baa broken down, achieving the
Mild may, Formons, Trenton, and Mon- swiftest and most di-eairoiis failure ever 
tmal in a few days time scored against an English Government

There are now 2600 members of C. M Ireland, He is now useful only to the 
B. A In good itauoiog in Canada. cause he intended to destroy by making

■—1,1 the cause he is employed to serve an
Resolution of Condolence. object of scorn and abhorrence. He

Montreal, Jvn 24'h. 1888. has done his best. He has shown 
Thos Coffey, Esq.—Diab Sib and that no baseness was too vile for 

Bio,—At the last regular meeting o' him to continue; no meanness too little 
Branch 26, C. MB. A, the following lor him to stoop to; no cruelty too spite 
resolution was unanimously adopted : 'ul for him to employ. But bis cower- 

Moved by Bm. T W, Nicholson, sec- dice did not allow even these qualities 
ended by Bro John R iut ke, that lair play. In the policy in which there

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God was to be no flinching be baa been the only 
to visit the home of our worthy and one to flinch. Nothing in the unspeak. 
esteemed brother and late First Vio. able a tory of hta jailer regime ia so 
President, J P. Nugent, and remove emphatic as his flinching and vacillation 
therefrom his beloved daughter, be it He has torn the clothes oil one prisoner 

Resolved, that the members of this He flinched from tearing them ofl 
Branch, while bowing in humble auburn- another, but he stole them instead. For 
•ion to >be Divine decree, beg lo testily one prisoner the prison rules have been 
the esteem in which they hold Bro J P louml as inflexible as iron. For another,
Nugent, by extending to himself and because he is a priest, and Mr. Balfour 
family their sincere and heartfelt syro flinched Irom stripping off his cassock, 
pathy in the lose they have sustained the prison rules are found to be only 
Be it also strings of sand, and the necessity of

Resolved, that a copy of these résolu forcing men to wear prison dress a tig 
tiens be sent to Bro J P. Nugent, and ment of the imagination. One news- 
te the London Catholic Rkcobd for paper editor is put on bread and water, 
publication, and that same be recorded and marched through the atreeta of his 
m the minutes of the Branch. native town in prison garb ; another is

—— treated "as a first class misdemeanant
branch 35. Being under actual medical treatment i-

Balrltual Advlset—K-v. B J. Watters not sufficient to save Mr Mandevilie 
Chancellor— C L McIntosh from punishment io dark cells, while a
President—Jsmee Doyle bogus medical certificate is announced
First V ce ptesldent—James Baby as sufficient reason for not depriv
Second Vies president—P. B K x ing Mr. Balfour’s more formidable
Recording Secretary—T E McBrine opponent, Mr. William O'Brier., of his 
Assistant Secretary— C L McIntosh clothes This avowed despot, who 
Pinsnclel 8-crefety—Joseph Kidd, jr. declared hie contempt tor all constitu
Treasure!—John 6 irtin tional superstitious, and who proved it
Mnehall— Charles Pe) ne by ignoring the verdicts of coroners’
•asrd—John Neel, u juries when he wanted to save the police

Trusteie, John Neelon, H. McGrattan, who did murder tot him by deputy, had 
J, Curtin, T. Trounch and P. U'Dea not the boldness at the very outset of

Representative to G and Council, E hie Bombaient to set aside the checks 
•antpion ; Alternate, J Doyle. which a Dublin magistrate imposed upon

bbanch 15 hie prison policy. The only things be
Spiritual Adviser—K-v. Father Hand had not flinched from are the things he 
President—F, Braun, B"x 192 considered it sale to do—such as revil
First Vice president—P Conan ing, insulting, and lying about his pris-
Second vice president—M. Meyer oners when be thought they could not
•hsncellor—T J Lee reply. “There are no political prisoners
Bee Sec —B J Doyle, 63 Anne St in Ireland,” he wiote iu his letter about 
Assistant Secretary—J M Kocamora Mr. William O'Brien. That was near two 
Fin Sen —John S. Kels, 291 Bimcoe St. months ago He has progressed so far 
Treasurer—M Keiliy in his policy of abolishing political pris
Marshall—Tints. Foley oners that County Court Judge O'Uon
•uard—F P. Kavanagh nor Morris has left himsell emhold •

Trustees for two years, J. McManus, ened to give him the lie. Judge 
P. Curran, Thos. Roseiter ; for one year, Morris was brought face to laoe 
John Keli and John T Russill with one of the politicians whom Mr.

Balfour’s prison mentals were in process 
of transforming into a criminal. Tuts 
member of Parliament (whose heroic 
fight bia country will ever remember  ̂
was dressed hall in the prison clothes, 
which the warders had forced upon his 
limbs, aud half in bis own clothes, which 
be had managed to retain. He was hat 
less, his hair was unkempt, three weeks’ 
growth of a beard he was not allowed to 
shave was on his face. In this plight 
he had been carried about the country 
in third .class carriages, and paraded 
from courthouse to courthouse. His 
wife had been refused admittance to the 
compartment when she endeavored to 
travel with him on these tristful pil
grimages. Hie constituents had been 
batoned by police When they strove to 
shake bis hand He stood like this 
before County Judge O’C tenor Morris, 
yet the judge could nut recognise in 
him a criminal. Shocked and nek. 
ened, as every decent man, no 
matter what bia politics, has begun lo 
he by Mr. Hal tour’s infamy, he declared 
that Mr Sheeby was a political prisoner, 
and that he would order and see that he 
was treated as such So Mr. Sneeby 
went back from the County Court to be 
restored the clothes that were torn from 
him as he lay on hie lace, with bia banda 
tied, on the floor of bis cell; to receive 
visits Irom hie wife—from hie friends; to 
occupy a cell furnished by himself; to
live on meals of his own choosing, and i a • _ a , • —
to beguile bia solitude by reading the ADSOItltOIV PUfOs 
newspapers, to the chagrin and diaoom- ne.*,.-
fiture of bit miserable enemy# The wbotoeomeowm More eeonomieel than Its «Nbnen%t2Sr 
strong feelings which Judge Morria felt «
bound to oonfeai and to giro effect to | SSr’rSS?11 eo.. tas Wiua&*

SeTdi^0,: PUes, Lungdisea^, 1

f0r ELECTRIC PAD MTO S, 4>
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OLuVES, underclo 
AND BOCKS.

THE BEST GOODS IN THETow will aave
Mower.
Time,
Tele,
Tremble,

AND WILL eWBl

Beaxlger*» Catholic Hew Aleaaae
for 18-8.

By the time thia issus of the Rxooas 
resellers our renders ear first shipment of' 
Almanacs will have arrived. They will be 
mailed to those who seed for them in the 
elder in which remittee 
Send 25c in stamps or scrip. Address 
Thomas Coffey, Catholic Rsoobd Office, 
London Ont.

A JDBILtK GIFT.

Rev. Father Noithgravea, Editor of the 
Catholic Rbooxp, and well known in 
Wood.tuck, has prepared a very beautiful 
Jubilee present for the Pope. Father 
N .rthgravee, it b wall known, b the 
author of “The Mistakes of M -aero Ia 
fldeb,” a thoughtful and well written 
reply to Colonel Iogeraull and other 
modern unbelievers, He has had • copy 
of this work beautifully piloted en heavy 
paper and handsomely bound in red 
morooo, and bearing In gold the Pope's 
escutcheon with the following toacrlptiO":

Sanetltati Sum Leoni xlll, Anno j 
•ni Sacerdotal», hone llbrum t ffert at 
omuino iufj'dt flllui aunt devotla-ituas et 
hamillimu», Auctor.

The following b a translation :
“To hta Holiness, Leo XIIf, in the year 

of hb racerdotal jubilee, the Author, Ms 
moat devoted and humble inn, presents 
and entirely eubj-cti thia biok ”

The gilt will be accompanied by a 
letter lo Latin.— WootUtock Sentinel-R:viac

LY’S 11» DTTTIDAS BT3
NEAR TALBOT.

to IN
°oio AKUHDlVCKhK OF TUBare received. FEVER

COMPLIMENTARY. MOST XIV. BE, LYNCH'S VISIT »
FALL»

Niagara Falla B view, Fi 
The viiit of Hie Grace, ; 

to St. Patrick a Uiurc 
was the tier 

the m* mt

ATARI!
r Using

ELY'S

HAf-FEVEttCRFAM Bill
A » rMcle to sppltod iffilffi m b noetrll and Is agrseelb 

Price 60 cento at druggists : by mai registered «o esffil! 
ELY BR«'4HirR'«, JCtoOre nwi b street, Hew Yoik

NEW BiEBRY,

St. Alban’s (near London, England,) 
19th D-oember, 1867 THE ONTARIO MUTUAL.

Please s-nd the Beooen regularly, aa 
the B-v Father baa it wnen I hare read 
it, and he says it is one of the finest 
Catholic papers he hue ever read. In 
fact he wee going to write to America 
for it to he forwarded to him, but I said 
I would let bim bare mine.

Your* sincerely,

Lynch, ~ — -
day afternoon
Shutout“howtog^uw ait cere! 

and venerete their gord cl 
Until the Fiiday evening p 
few ol the parishioners went • 
contf'iHplttLHi vieil, ao<l but 
therefore, oould be devoted 
arrangement». Ibe l®r**** 
which met tmd escorted H 
the church, coupled with 
decorations witorn the eac: 
proved that the bnet time a 
UBvd to the utmost advuuta£ 

m th« <

taeecwM Y We ■«»!■#•• by • Lee-
1< IwmrMMw iitwpur.«hilæl121089 u 13 The annual meeting of the Ontario Mutual 

rire Insurance Company took place on tbe 
gsth of Jenuary at toe Company's offlue*, 
Richmond street. The Dlrtctore' report and 
flnsLclal statement, which follow, were 
nnanlm«inely passed, on motion of tbe Pres
ident, Mr. A McC'irmlck, seconded by Mr. 
J wines Egan, Vic--Prescient :

Abffiisl Report.
Gen«lem*nYonr B mrd. In presenting 

the iweuilt-tiA annual report of the * >n»ario 
Mutual Fire ln»urauo«* U'»mp*uy for yonr 
couwl'iera' Ion# nave pleasure In congratu
lating ail oonntcu-d with the Company on 
th« activity exbibUed uy tbe agent», anu 
beir to point to tbe Increased insurance of 
$145 6SU secured to tbe Company over tbe 
o<n lespouulug period of 1886 as an evidence 
of tbe deep Interest takeu by ibein lu ibis

1661
17101

37
8

THE UNDRR-IUNKU BEOS TO IX. 
1 FORM tbe public that h - has pan-baaed 

hu-tneae Formerly carried o.
u17

Mbs Thos Hurbt "u(
tbe bak ng
underihe m 
le prepared i
ns roa-y new «nee as po-wlhie wl 
class H mc made and Fanev

43 lormarlv 
men l of H H O■<63

tpply all old cu.lninvr. and 
oee aa oOAlhte wllb Irai.

Chicago, Jan 5, 1888 
The Rbcohd I» the beet paper a family 

could have in their house. It gives me 
the greatwt pleasure when I read It. I 
cannot say too mooh In its behalf N > 

atbollc family .hould be without 1L 
Continue sending it

67
66 «V .

w. J. MoGINN,
151 Yoik strret.

15
485-4W16

Special to the Catholic kecor». 
FATHEtt FLA^KKVS LKClUllE IH 

ZURICH.

61* Hew Fell llry Geese reeelv. 
ed SI J. J. UlHUOfih’ - Hew 
lere-e Naierials mud Trl*. 
_ilm*w, mew Mmmmelu, Under-
cielblhg, 1 arua, mew Hmiery, 
Ularea, Nbaw'a. saw Whirls, 
flmllmru. Tlew. B re ewe.

Shortly after 2 P 
the >oung men of ibt S’* 
and other gentltmen of the c 
met at the hall of the At 
Bridge Sttett, neatly oppue 
By. depot, when all were t 
apiro|>iiite beiiges, bteiii g 
bihCiiutiou printed ou yaiui 
“In honor of the Jubilee < 
Welcome to Hts Giacr, thj 
J J. Lynch, Aichbinhop of 
MBA. Nlegar* Falls, 0 
29tb, 1888 ” Hi»* Grace, acc 
the Rev. Father Whitley, dr.

react

7
«14 Mas. Mary Horbigan, 

11526
Tay lor strset, 

Chicago, ilia

G^uvncfc P O., January 20th, 1888 
Mt Dear Mb CorpiT.—PlcMse find 

enclosed two dollar» f r to pay f-r the 
Rroord for tbe year 1888 I would not 
be without it fur double the money.

Jambs McNauqhton.

For some time past the young folks of 
Zurich and vicinity have been busy pre- 
psring for a lecture and concert which 
finally came ofl in the Town Hall on 
Wednesday evening, January 18th, to the 
satisfaction ot those interested and with 
a surprise for sll present, who were far 
from expecting such a very rare treat 
As soon as evening set io the peu 
pie began to fill the ball, and by the time 
the programme should be commenced 
there was scarcely any room left. Shortly 
after half-paet seven, Father Kealy 
escorted F»th#-r Flannery to the stage, 
also Father K**lly, M »unt Carmel, Mr 
Hap pie, Reeve of Stanley, and Dr. Buch 
anan, Zurich. The programme was 

ed with a well-rendered selection

21
Co

During 1887 there were Issued 1 671 po lclec, 
against 1.4*44 in the previous mr, au lu* 
cr< a-te of 247 Of that number 1.1*1 were on 
tbe cash e>stem aud A«U on the preml 
note plan Toe property Insured under lue 
first mentioned mem wa« $657,S>7, aud by 
the latter tv mm $469,425 showing an aggre
gate J< $1 146 382 «» «- rapared witu $ftw.774, 
an Increase of 6189,6)8 

The number uf policies In force on Dec. 81, 
1887, was 4.847 injuring property to the 
Miüt not of $2.887.696, or an average of $’64 
per policy

Tbe lueeee during the year have been 
heavier than *t any previous lime in the 
hlwtory of the Comp-uy, and may be traced 
in great part to the extreme drought wulch 
prevalleu throughout tue Province during 
th-ee monldw or tbe summer. Indeed, the 
pioneers ol the country go back half a 
turv In comparing the dry season of 1887, 
and nnbesttatingly aver that not wine 183) 
has there bren such a long speil of tiopioal 
Weather. In a great measure this will Mo

unt for the inoremwd amount paid In 
The pay meule, however, were 

met as *olusted. The sum of 
"i be**n paid during th* year. 
ffi**s hav« been repo.leu, but not 

•ut $4 20J. Of

60
46
50

SECOND EDITION READY
—OF TUB ORB AT—

PARNELL PICTURE I
IN 16 OIL COLORS.

(Copyrighted >
“ It should be In every Irieu home."
An excellent I ken ess, giving as it dees 

tbe habita*' expression of the Irish leader. 
—Mlchæl Davltt.

It is difficult to dlerern sny difference be
tween it aud an oil painting.

All admirers of Mr Parnell will doubtless 
be glad to possess one-—Montreal Poet.

Sise 20x24. Mailed on r* eelpt of $1.90.
CALLAHAN aTCfT, Pebl fibers,

216 Fortification Bt. Montreal

Csimelite Monastery, 
shortly before three o’clock ’ 
cession atarttd for the char 
of the officers of the C M-1 
as a guard of honor on nib 
sleigh which contained His 
Wbiilty. Mr. Qaililnan, tl 
.{ tb. Aseucia i"U for tho i 
Hamiliou, aud Mr P. Vj 
•f the li.eal broncl-, Mr. W 
a, Marshall of the day, and 
duties very .atiafacturily.

Ou rtachieg the chuich 
bera all opened file and c 
through the line to the 
Here awaiting bia arrival 
kaun^rsandie*aiUs wtre t 
S iciety, the St. Aloyeina S 
Society of young ladite c 
dren uf Mary, the latter w. 
long white v.ila There 
filled up the entire diet 
entrance galea to tbechurt 
leavl! g the vehicle, and be 
to the chutch, Hie Grac 
arowd who had i acorted 1 
town to approath hint no 
told them he was very i 
tee the epirlt of cnthuei 
manifested on the occa.i 
their g. eat and good Pol 
who was justly tegarded 
greatest Popes that ever 0 
•f Peter. He had him-, 
the people ot N'egat» Fa 
in celebration Pope L-c 
eensidered Niagara Ft 
greateat placea iu the w 
esmiog more famous ev 
wished that it should 
Borne, aa well as otbei | 
this reason he had re 
Feeban toeendacongra 
i* the name of the 0 
forming bie congregai 
Father. At the cot 
Brace’s remarks threi 
were given tor the Pop 
wealed for the Archbie 
the concourse of peopl 
•hutch, preceded by H 
aeaiated by Fathers Fet 

After robing In the 
eccupied a seat In tl 
sanctuary, from which 
congregation. He exp 
aal was the honor pa 
the ocoa-iun of Ms » a 
honor was not confined 
u it ,enta end con 
•ent by Protestant kti 
•Ten by the pagan rule 
and varions other Pot 
Africa. The King ol 
Majesty, Queen \icto 
very valuable presents 
the celebration of the 
axd rulers of all con 
had sent present! to 
Holinese would accepl 
XmftDUftl who held, i 
■on of His patrimony 
Grace stated that the 
ef the congregation 
Borne Saturday. On 
Intervening the repl; 
reeelved, but he w 
Holiness ea wlebiog I 
diction to tbe congre 
Pope Leo had alread 
that effect. Hisgrao 
etderable length the 
hierarchy of the chur 
the Priest, end 
respect which Catha 
towards th.tr prlesti 
choir very effectivi 
Drum of thanksgivh 
tlon of the Blessed Si 
«ave the Benedictioi 
ment, end the Papt 
addition hla own bie 
tlon.

The Anti-Popery Cry Dying Out.

From tbe Loot-on Spectator.
The news that the Pope has received 

the Queen’s present “with evident pleas, 
are,” and that be has remarked that this 
“massive ha-in and ewer of gold,” will 
“serve for bia jubilee Mass,” has evoked 
a faint murmur of uneaeineai from a sec
tion of the English public. It ia only 
now, perhaps, that we can fully realise 
i be progress which baa been made in the 
matter of religious toleration.

S i long as there waa rot so much aa 
a word said against the Duke of Nor
folk’s mission it waa easy to forget how 
great a storm it would once have called 
forth ; now that there ia just a suspicion 
of uneasiness we have something tan 
gible to act against tbe recollections of 
nearly forty years ago The oifference 
ia the more remarkable because the 
anticipations that Protestants and 
Roman Catholics alike entertained a 
generation back have been cutioualy 
falsified.

open
by tbe Zurich orchestra Mr. Happle 
was then called to take the chair. He 
introduced tbe ret. lecturer in a few 
well chosen words.

He had barely commenced when the 
audience was taken by surprise and tbe 
lecture interrupted. The Ex-ter brass 
band, on hearing that Father Kealy waa 
getting up an entertainment, kindly 
decided among themselves to give a 
helping band, and came a distance of 
twelve milee to serenade our new Reeve 
and take part in tbe concert, but just 
a moment late. The lecturer stopped 
while the band played one piece in front 
ol the hall, and then continued alter all 
bad entered.

The K-v. gentleman’s lecture was 
entitled “National Characteristics ” In the 
first patt the great contrast was shown 
between Christian and Pagan or Mehmne- 
dan countries, aa alto between the heroes 
and heromea or god» and goddesses of the 
aote-Christtan period, with such wonder
ful women aa Judith, Hester, Clotilda, 
Helen, Monies and Blanche of Castille 
Let philosophers theorize, said the rev 
lecturer, and Ingersolli and unbelievers 
rant and rave about the superfluity of 
Pagan systems, they should learn that 
those virtues were unknown to Pagan 
women, which exalt and beautify oura 
who have for type and for model the 
humble handmaid of Nazareth, an Im 
maculate virgin, and a mother who stood 
In grief but resigned at the foot of the 
crow, and gave up her eon, aa God the 
Father gave him, for tbe life of the world. 
The varied peculiarities of charaeter were 
then portrayed which distinguish the 
nation» of CUriatendom—the Russian, 
hardy, enduring end obedient even unto 
death—the German, industrious and 
thoughtful—the Frenchman, quick at 
perception, polished, brave but incon 
•tant, ever eeeking change—the English- 
men, solid end stolid—the Scotchmen, 
intrepid and resolute but cautious—the 
Irishman, dashing end heedless. All 
thee* eharaetenatioe were vividly repre 
settled and illustrated by humorous 
anecdotes that made Father Flannery’s 
lecture aa provoostire of merriment aa 
it waa, in many parts, of deep thought 
and study.

Then came the musical part ot the 
programme, which waa aa follows :
Haste..........
HolO . i.i.tue 
Comic dong.
H»lo...............
Dialogue.
Cborue....
HolO........

k>
promptly i 
19 850.26 ha 
Funner
m<ija»ied, amounting to ab< 
tbia mm $i,45U has eluce *>eeu paid- 

Y«»ur Board deal re to place on record their 
app*eclatum of ih«- aervicea i.f the M*«nagHr 
Hint bia awatstauta during ihe >ear, auu also 
tbe different agoni*, all of vhum wor*ed 

Gaily In the luter sie of lb* Com- 
of acknowledge

uONmnDU VlNbYAKDS
SANDWICH, - «NT.

ERNEST QiRAkDOT&Co
PVRE NATIVE WINES.

Onh Native Altar

toergeu 
pmy,
ment.

I’ne gentlemen who this time re« 
the Boar»*, bul who are eligible for

failed6 cam 
bur»e oientH

and are deserving
Altar Wine a appelait}.
m lue u*ed and recommended by His £mè» 
nence Cardinal Tanderean. Spec la l.v recona* 
manned and u-ed by Ht hev. Arehbiahop 
Lynch "ud Blabop Walah. 

bend for prices and circular.
bar-emeuts, toaetner with « .v.tem nt it Tbe Hc.r. Krn".”11 Olr.r.mt'***-o"ef 
t-e usti and ItaOtlHl-a ot the Company on gandwlrb, twin* e„od practical vatbeitee, 
the^lffii December, i88<. we areeailefied iht lr word may be relied or,

(Nigued) A. McCormick, and that ib* wine they se 1 for nee In tbs
rreeiaeni. Holy »acnflce of the Mae* is pure ead sa-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. adulterated We, «her fore, by thei-e pres-
Following le the stateme t of cash re- «ni* recfonmend it for altar u*e to theciergy 

oetpiffi aud dmour»em-ute for the year end- °* ver dlore*e _
log 81st December, 1887 : t John Walsh. Bp. el London.

e»Ire from
o are eligible for ie-elec 
Roue, smith and B W.

nded Is the auditors* report and de- 
cann statement of receiuie aud

A Great Author’s Conversion.

BXCelPTS.It may not be generally known that 
Mary Howitt, tbe former Quakereae 
poetess, is still alive. Wcaav "former,” 
because she belongs to the Quaker sect 
no longer. She lives in Rome, and ia 
now eight nine years of agu. She bad 
the extraordinary grace ol being received 
into tue Church at the advanced age of 
eighty.four. Tbia venerable lady baa 
the full use of her faculties, and goes to 
Maee almost every day. She may be 
almost forgottten in England, aa moat 
people think her dead, but ebe ia looked 
upon with great interest in Rome, Her 
only aurviog daughter, aged fifty, is also 
a Catholic.

Cash on hand 1st. January. 1887........$ 99
City ot Loi dun Debentures................ l,oi*t
Oseh In Rhdk of London..................... 672

Dominion Savings and In-
HEV 8TBIPBD SUITINGS. 

NEW CAPE OVERCOATINGS. 

NEW DRESS SUITINGS.

Ca-h In
veetmeut Model y.................................

Cash received from agents................
>affih received from bille parable..

Cash rect-lvvd from aeewaemenie...
Casta received from iuteie*t..............
Cash reeelved from transfer fees ... *1
Cash received from carpenters* risks 11 
«’sen received from additional

-ÎS

hapremium....................................................
Cam received from advanced prem

ium • ••••• .................... . ....
Cash received from threshing ma

chine licensee..........................................

Total...
PETHICK & M’DONALD

..............$2u 428 21
til Klckaoid SI*ASSETS.

Amount available on premium 
notes and assessments In
of culleotlon ...........................................I

Amouut due by ag*nte -secured by 
agent** bonds and members* due

Office furniture— vaiued at............
Ci *y of London deb 

posited with Government 
Cash on hand and m banks

Total

$86,870 95HnnolVs Sermons.

... 2 e45 84 
25» 1*0

The New Shoe Store when yon are 1b want 
of Boole and *hoee. My stock le all new, of 
the be* t material, and tbe prle«*e are ae low 
as any house in tbe trade. Remember, we 
have no old ebeif-worn shoddy goods that 
we are selling at half price in order to get 
rid of them —M. G. PAINE, first door weal 
of Thomas Boat! e A Co’e.

We have received vole, a and 4 of 
Hunolt’e Serm me : Thb Bad Chris
tian; or, Seruis s on tb« Seven Deadly 
Slue, and ♦he different Sins agalnet God 
end oar Neighbor which fljw therefrom 
In reveiity #ix Sermons, adapted to all 
• he Sundays and Holy Dave of the Year. 
With a fuii indrx oi ail the Sermons, 
and 1 n A:ph tbettcal Index of the Prin
cipal Suhj-cts treated, and Copious Mar
ginal Notes. By Rev Francis Hunolt, 
S J. Translated bv Rev J Allen, D 
D , Chaplain of the D unlnlcan Cjnvent 
of the Sacred Heart, King Williamstown, 
S «nth Africa, 2 V i'umee, 8vo. Cloth, 
net $5 00 New York: Bmztger Bros.

deres -
it........ . 2 016 76 

«62 47

its......... ..........$41,660 52
DISBURSEMENTS.

Amount Paid for 
Ag«nte .

Biiiarlee..
Bills paya 
Directors’

.$ 2.891 TO TRAniBMlN
'THERE IB A «PLBNniO OPENING IN 

1 the fionrieblng vlllwge of Weetoort, 
Oat-, th«-terminas ot tbe B W A hi. m. K> 
K , for the following meenanlcs : Bricklay
ers, Brick m*ker*, Plaeterere, Tin «ml tbe, 

all -re; or ' arpentere Any of the at 
having families would do well to locate h 
For particulars apply to J. H. Wh*l<S, 
Weetport, Ont. 484-if

,bié.
fees..#.......................................

Traveling expeueee...................................
Other expeueee. Including rent, 

taxes, G.ivernment iloeuee and
statement fee ........................................

PuBtane. including office aud agents
Prlntloi, stationery, etc.......................
Auditing.......................................................
Returned or unearned premium ...
Retreuranoe.................
Iptoro-t _......... ........ ................a,.........
Divl loo Court Costs...............................
City of London debentures de^

poffilted with Government.............. 2 016
Cash in Moleone Bank........................... 266
Cash in Dominion havings and In*

veetmeut Moctety................................... $1
Caen and postage stamps on hand. lu4

1.18*1
466

hove
ere.

The Times are Changed. 844

.Exeter Brass Band 

.MiesE. Beeenhurg 
• •••• Mr. D. Dyer

....................... Emma Dunn
.Messrs. Bh«-a and Parke 

...Zurich Glee Club
........ .Celina Lapone

... ... Mise Mary u’Meara 
Orchestra.

A hopeful sign in this country is the 
fact that those members of the Protest 
•fit Cnurches who know bow absurd are 
the preva ent notions of Catholic doc
trine, and are becoming bold enough to 
tell the truth upon the subject, and 
incur the odium of their fellow Protest- 
ants by doing so.

For example, the well know essayist, 
the Rev. A. K. H Boyd, in tbo Decern 
her number of the “Church of Scotland” 
magazine, treats of the Catholic doc 
trines of penance and asceticism in a 
manner which shows that he not only 
knows something of ihe subject, but 
that be has a strong desire to present 
the teaching of the Church truly and 
fairly.

And in a former number of the same 
mag” sine there appeared an article io 
which nuns were not only not denounced 
and insulted in th« u*ual way, but actu 
ally praised and held up aa models of 
holy living. And the modern John 
Knox, the Rev. Jacob Primmer, is 
greatly scandalized.

Pare fa Candles. I3«

ROYAi Being sole Canadian Agents for Franeâe 
Banner, Syracuse, wears prepared to supply 
the eiergy and religious wVh the most re
liable CHURCH CANDLER made In tbe 
world, Onr «took being complete, we eaa 
snip in any quantity on shortest notlee.

All kinds mt ALTAR WINES 
and «ther Church Coeds eon- 
atnntly e« hand.

Comic Bong...................
Plantation Bern g...................................

Munie by the Band.
Negro Faroe— ‘Ten Dollars a 

Month aud what I Make,"
Dyes, Duneton and Bo«enburg

• , v.......... • • ..............Orchestra
God save the Queen

. . . . . . R..S«S
Total ..............$20.421 22•eeeeaee..,

LianiLtTisa.
Ineludlng losses aa before mention 

tloned............
FinaleMe!7r*'

................* 7 7(10 10

It ia a difficult matter to pronounce 
upon the merits of each, bat We mast tay 
that the entire programme waa canted 
out to perfection. The young ladles and 
gentlemen who took part In it did honor 
to them.elvea and provtd that it requires 
only a little tffort to do thing! properly. 
We have a une of the finest music from 
the orchestra lately organized by Mr. F 
Boaenburg, with Me-are. Weavor and 
Brenner, aa aida, and Mrs Doan organiit. 
We bad stirring plantation songs by the 
Glee Club and the negro farce at the end 
waa a regular aide splitter.

All went borne satisfied, and the only 
complaint made was that “We got too 
much for our money.”

The object of the entertainment was to 
raise fund» for the erection of a new altar 
in the Catholic Coureh of this village. 
At the clote, Father Kealy thanked all 
present for «listing and especially 
young people who helped him with the

Excess of aaaets over liab'lltles.$32 Mo M 
Audited and comoa-ed with vnuehei■ and 

with the a-r-ral book, of tite Company, all 
ol which we And properly kept ana itrlotly 
correct a* above act fo th

f4B°D8.”jrH:|A»4*to». 
Ont, 23rd Jan., 1888.

was again re-elected ae 
Uo Mr- Joe. Egan, the 

animons vote of 
r P. F. Boyle, the

*• «'ffl UhIn.

:(jsx®
;:ï

J.&C. J. BRENNAN,if
London,
Mr. A Met ortn'ok 

Pros clent, as was a 
Vice-President. A am 
t* ank* was tendered M 
M*iiHger and all th

001HAMILTON ONT.
m

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. TH0m”P8C)N & SON,^VKIH6
POWDER

Opposite Revere House, London,
Has always In stock a large on sortaient of 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs This 
Is one of the largest estub’lehme' is of tbe 
kind In tbe Dominion No e but first-close 
wore tamed oat Priées always moderate.

LAW P&AOTIOfi FOB SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, HH a 
rl large business, piactielng tor last six 
years at pupa lone county seat in central 
Ontario, desires to olrpose of hi* practice. 
Satisfactory reasons given. Excellentchanee 
for a C.thollc. Au drees, “ Bahrihtkh,” 

Catholic Record 46n-tf

1 have been s eat. «tfferer from catarrh 
had, could 
could not 
purihtthed 

1 Hin using It tree y. it 
el>. I have advised 

use It. and with b.ppy 
l* tbe one medl- 
e looure catarrh, 

»ld I thank

„ Kre
fer over ieu >e*ië ; had it very 
hsrdiy hi eut he. Home nights 1 
w eep—hud to wnlk the 
Sly *ffi i 'ream Bulni m n mui ukIu 
)w work]lg acme *ar 
•evera luenos to 
result* in every chm* It. 
doe abov« ah utheie mud 
and it le wor’h it* we gtit in g- 
•od 1 have found s r» nn-dv J cun use with 
•kitty end that coew su that 1* cUlmed for 
Ik It Is earing my deafness.—B. W. Sperry, 
JU)t ford, Conn.

Messrs- QatlHnan 
Farrell and F. J- Li 
sanctuary, and prei 
His Grace, from I 
Benefit Association, 
gregation. This adc 
somely engrossed, 
raeolntioni by the « 
by Father Feeban

OPIUM i.i

TfiAOHER WANTED.
^PEAOHER, FEMALE 
1 or Ird class certificate. Wanted lor in# 

th* middle (2nd) division oi tne Public Kchoel, 
tne PsbetHDgalsnene Knowledge of Freueh 

, desirable, bet not indispensable. Apply, 
concert, the greater part of whom are ■UUn* qnaiiflostioae. expesienee, mar*ProteaU 81 SSiJi&Z

For tn. beat pnotoa inaae in the ally •* 
to Est Bios., *80 Dundee street. f eU 
and examine onr stock of frames and 
paepartonts. the latest styles and fine* 
assortment In the dty. Ohlldren’» plsturot 
a speeialty.

CATHOLIC. TUB
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